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MYSTERIOUS ÏRIP 
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MET OFFICIALS 0F
RAILWAY IN OREGON

* The Ch'ef C< mmisiîcntr Savt It Ras 
Natbiag te De With gdee

The LOuuuUUt; kiituiritig into the 
Xaie» Island land grant net lam even
ing. On tin* request of I). M. Eberts,

"acting for. J. Anderson, the latter Was._______ _—  —— __________ _—_—
not rowrod to .PP*ar „,U „v. ^
deuce, it was represented that a close 
personal friend of Mr. Anderson’s had 
recently died and he preferred not to 
be called.

The* committee under the clrcum- 
fftanccs exrusrd htm from attending.

Heur. R. F: Greeh etnmiHWd his evi
dence. He was asked by J. A. Macdon
ald ' Im.I you at any time make a trip 
to Portland in connection with condeA- 
slons In British Columbia?"

Mr. Oroen: “No." —.......... ~~1
“Then vou never met a representa

tive Of the • ompany In Portland?" 
asked Mr Macdonald.

"Yes 1 did,” returned witness. "That 
was hi 1902 he said, before thé KAlén 
Island matter came up.’.’

^ Mr. Uodwell wished to knew when he 
v would be expected to appear again.

Mr. Macdonald said that he had not 
•eei* the evidence ryet, the notes not 

— being transcribed.______ _ _ ___.........
Mr. How said he would move that 

Mr. Bod will be the first witness at the 
next meeting of_ the committee.

Mr. Macdonald said he would protest 
against this. . He did not think the 
committee should be obliged to call 
Mr. Hod well at the next sitting.

Mr.; Bod well said he would be willing 
to come whenever requested to do so.

Mr. Macdonald moved In amend
ment that the mattey be left open un- 
tl$ Mir. Hod well be heard (jom with 
reference to when he would leave the 
city. _

Th* mot Vm of Mr. Macdonalds was
Tost, àhd fhat of Mr. Ross carried, the 
chairman, giving the casting vote In 

—sach ca&c.
The qUmfan of allowing counsel 

was then referred to Itaputy Attorney- 
Gehe.tal McUw». The latter said that 
if every witness appeared with counsel 
the time might be taken up with end- 

- Ha mjUaM,... The Interests of g 
witness might be inch as lo demand 
counsel.

Mr. Macdonald wanted witness to 
fix the time he met representatives of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in Portland.

Witness said that he could not say 
exactly when It was. It was when 

bi Messrs. Morse and Watow right were 
In the province. He met them In Port
land by appointment.

There was nothing pertinent to 
Kalen Island discussed.

The meeting was before the election.
He had met these men prior to this 
In Victoria and Vancouver. He did 
not go to Tacoma at anytime to meet 
officials. He did not meet Mr. Lindsey 
at Portland .as well as he could re
member. He in. t Mr Lindeoy at Vic
toria and Fern la only.

~... ~ tM"
question before the committee dis
cussed at that meeting in Portland. 
Witness said hè (lid not cars te say 
anything about that mating as it had 
no reference to the Kàkm Island mat- 

' ter. There j was nothing' #t all dis
cussed which could in any waY.^e con-, 
■trued .aa connected "1th Jgj.
and. Witness said he would decline 
to say anything more of it.

Witness said that he had nothing to 
do with the, purchase of the steamer 
Fern. He had no recollection that he 
had ever been on board her. He had 
JMB . the steamer nt the wharf.

Me» Macdonald said he would «0 
through the applications for land 
about Kalen Island, produced by the 
chief commissioner and examine Hon.

Green on these later. He also 
^ asked that aTI papers relative to a 

mineral claim. the Kelp, should be 
produced.

Chairman Garden questioned the 
chief commlslsoner with reference to 
the original reserve on Kalen Island.

Mr. Macdonald thought It wise that 
the map should be produced, and this 
was agreed to.

In* reply to Mr. Ross, witness said 
that the crown „was In a more favor
able position than would be the case 
If the land had been taken up by 
pre-emptor*. The government had the 
first choice of water front, which was 
U, be divided into l/W-nxn bluvk*.

The land was not new to be valuable ~ 
except for townsite purposes. The 
timber was not regarded as very valu
able. The land would bo classified as 
third class land, worth SI an acre.

Mr Bod well he thought actually 
paid the money to him by draft, pur
chased by Mr. Moreé.

There was a doubt at one time that 
the lands were not covered by reserve. 
There was little known of the terri
tory, aa evidenced by the fact that

CONFlbSNCK IN* BALFOUR.

Résolutton passed At. Masting, of 
Unionists—The Duke of Devon- 
: ** ■ siawrg *nn

(Associated Press.) —
London Ftb. B WHS BOTfiM l*W 

mler Balfour’s formal entry into thé 
ranks of the "whole buggers,’’ as the 
Chamberlalnltes have dubbed the deal, 
public Interest in to-day's meeting of 
Unionists at Lansdowne house was 
discounted and little was left for the 
assemblage to consider but questions 
cf party organizations and a general 
plan of campaign. The presence of the 
Duke of Devonshire, former president 
of the council, however, with his free 
(cod followers, was considered In some 
quarters as giving promise of enliven
ing the proceedings.
___ » five hundred to mix Uwxlred
Unionelsts attended the meeting - which 
lasted half an hour. No reporter* 
were admitted, but it is known that 
the proceedings were amicable. The 
Duke of Devonshire, however, showed 
no disposition to yield his views on 
fiscal reform. To all other questions 
he will give willing support to the 
party. He regretted ti>" read the cor
respondence between Messrs. Balfour1 
and Chamberlain, published this morn
ing, . indicating that they have sub- 

Xalsn Island was not known as, an lsl- atantluJly reached . an agreement on
this question. The Duke intimated 
that he woul* have to consult with 
the free fooders of the party as to their 
future actio#.

Mr. Chamberlain also spoke. He de
clared that? If the Duke of Devonshire's 
views prevailed the majority of th* 
Unionist party would have to submit

- to- the tilf'ffitf. _ _______...f ......„..........
A resolution expressing confidence In 

Mr. Balfour was passed.

and.
Witness did not ‘ know how knowl

edge was gained that the reserve did 
not cover the land.

-Witness said he believed that Mr. 
Andorwon claimed to be an associate In 
the business with Mr. Larsen. He 

| did not know the conditions of this at 
-Urne or jmrk* _

Tn reply to Dr. Young witness said 
.that he was not sure about the lands 
about Tort Simpson being Indian" re
serve. j.

Hon. Mr. <>rwon gald that the tele
gram from Mr. Hays to Mr. Bodwell 
wag secured because the government
ÉàeefcBâed that they should have oon-

xDicing evidence that Mr. Bodwell was 
acting for the Grand Trunk Fa< iri .

Mr. Paterson wanted to know how 
good hartays there were between 

north end of Vancouver Island and 
sup peon .

Witness said-he did not know: He 
had no knowledge.

Mr. Paterson wanted to know If there 
was only one or several harbors easy 
of access from the ocean and easy of 
access from land if the land abgut it 
were not worth inure than land of the 
same quality In the interior.

Witness said It would be more valu
able. The government^ however, was 
getting more than 91 an* acre for this 
land In view of the other advantages 
thw government got.

In reply to Mr. Macdonald witness 
said, he that he dkl n«*t know of other 
lands held by the government mr Kalen 
Island being 2.000 feet above the sea.

J. H. Ritchie* provincial land sur
veyor. waaAfe# noxt - wit Ho - said
he had gone to Kalén fstand tn Sep
tember, 1904. for the first time with Mr. 
Anderson and lit. Mkthews. Hé had

Kalen Island at that time. He was 
only about two hours there. He landed 
there. He had been surveying coal 
claims near (Tape Caution for these 
men before that time. They left Kalen 
Island for Easingtoh. He did not know 
whether Mv. Andeiwou uu<I Hr. 
Mathews had been
Island was very rough with muskeg 
on H. There was a high range of moun
tains on it. The mountain .broke about 
the centre of the Island and sloped In 
every direction. It rose to an elevation 
of perhaps 1 500 feet. That Was about 
three miles from th# sea. -At the 
highest point In the Island the moun
tain was about 2.300 feet high.

Witness surveyed the lots for the <3. 
T. P. on the Mainland. This was about 
the end of. October, 1904. He found 
stakes under South African war scrip 
at the southwest corner of lot 443 when 
he made the survey. The stakes would 
ceil for- IS# acre» ta 443. He eould not 
remember the name on H. On: lot 251 
on Kalen Island at the northwest corn
er he saw several stakes. He did nut 
read the writing. Witness said he 
surveyed 506 on the mainland farther 
south for Mr. Anderson. Witness did 
not look for stakes.

Mr. Macdonald wanted to know If It 
was not suualt to look for pre-emption 
stakes.

Mr. AitcJUe said no one would stake, 
a pre-emption In these, rocks.

No one else would be as foolish as 
Mr. Anderson? asked Mr. Macdonald,

In February. 1206. witness said that 
he planted the stakes on 50f, and others 
there. He staked for Mr. Anderson 
under South African war scrip. Mr. 
Anderson was not there- nor was Mr. 
Mathews. He was paid by Mr. Ander
son.

Witness said all He did was to obey 
Instructions as a surveyor. He could 
not remember that Mr Andersw t*4d 
him he was acting for some one etge

Witness said he had known Mr. And-- 
ereon for M or IS years, and knew Mr. 
Anderson could not be expected to 
carry on ill the. stskti» .without beck
ing of some kind.

The water about the Inland was not 
very deep in Fern Passage nor at the 
First Rapids, about the centre of the 
|gl#nd.___  __ .

He lew the Fern »T KM*rt TM*n4, It 
was under the rommarnl of Capt. Shaw.

“And Commordore Anderson, I aup- 
poee?" naked Mr. Maeilonald.

Mr. Ritchie sold Mr. Anderaon was 
aometrmea there.

Witness said he had no Information 
aa to where hn war eolti*. He ha»l 
been promlaed no Inlereat In the tend*. 
M* W«* employM as n surveyor.

The main harbor was T.linn hsrhor 
There were six or seven miles of *ood 
Shore litre.

In reply to Mr. Rose witness sold 
there were two or three square miles 
of rood land on the Island In the pos- 
aesalon of the rovernment. Cross-ex
amined by Mr. Macdonald, however, he 
said It was about eight miles from 
where the townsite would be.

Die commutes then adjourned to 
meet at the call of the rhalr.

MAYOR 1RLEÏ ’
ROD GAMBLING

IS DETERMINED IT
MUST BE STOPPED

NMtel In tie Slot MncHnes VDI Re- 
mslo loeperativi—Police Ccmmis- 

(twrri Meet

BANK OF ENOLAND RATE.

London, Feb. 16.—The rate of die*- 
count of the Bank of England remain
ed unchanged to-day at 4 per cent.

At yesterday ufternoon’e meeting of 
tita iHslW commUsIonèrs thc ubnllih- 
MMfflt <»( the nickel In the slot machines 
\x .:k (iiscUhsetl and -Mayor Morley took 
tWatiun. in emphoetuHttto^tiind with 
respect to that form of gambling. He 
i.nnounred that nothing could Induce 
him to moderate the stringent enforce- 
nssiit of the law in this regard except 
by proving that the use of these mtt- 

wul l lift U* termed gambling. 
The on'y way such a thing could be 

v nn Ll lu hiive the malter teel- 
co in the uourts. There were present 
besides Hif Worship Mayor Morley, 
who occupied the chair, Aid. Douglas 
and Wm. liable.

The o or ended report w#s submitted 
by the chief of police:
His Worship the Mayor. Chairmen, and 

Boord of Potter Comiçtsstantrsr
Gcnth-men:—4 hove the honor to sub

mit my report for the month ending 
January list, 1906, as follows:

Potter Court Record—Convictions. 41; 
discharged..>6; sent tp gsylum, 2; safe 
ko*>plng. 22; total, 70.

Patrol Wagon Record—Cash received 
from , drunks, $17; caah from other 
emrfif», I»; approxlmaia savtag, S4.50;
total. 126 60. Calls. 56.

Mratr BuppHert to Prisoners at Pottee 
Biatijin—Ne,., of brrftkffats. MS at ” 18c., 

No. of dinners. 1M at Sc„ $44 Â. 
No. of suppers. Hi at 15c., 827 9Ô; balanre 
due December account, $27; total. THT28.

It was received and filed. _—;---- r .
A communication was f then read 

front Chief Langley, recommending an 
iltvieasc in the force of local patrol- 
irrn and the InaUUlation of a telephone 
system giving connection from_ the 
most Important beats to police head- 
auaners. It folio**.
His Worship the Major. Chairman, and 

Board of Police Commissioners :
Gsnil*'H»n ... I have - iho honor n> mjb- 

ltilt the following for your considération :
Since iwn. no increase In the number 

of men: has been made In the police de
partment Since that year the extent of 
.the business portion sf the city has ln- 
ct eased slightly, but from the fire limits 
to The "boundary line mmj StfWrtS tevé 
been opened up a ltd Improved and a greet 
number of new houses built. Now, dur
ing the pt riod from 1900 to 1906 many earn- 
plaints »erv made of destruction to 
houses, such as the breakage of win
dows. He., etc., caused by boys and oth
ers, this toeing difficult to prevent, simply 
because we have no patrolmen availablo 
to attend to this district.

Inside the city limits, there are over W 
miles of improved streets to look after, 
or an .area of 7«* miles I would beg to 
suggest that new patrol beats he made, 
and the only way It can be done is to in
crease the poHre force. In this connec
tion. I will point out that during the day 
only one set géant and two. men arc on 
düTÿ fi» the City. During half of this time 
they attend the police court and serve 
SUfiUQQUS. etc., thug atto wring ■>-
Insufficient amount of lime to see that 
the city by-laws are properly carried out 

ne.
Also in order to auppreae gambllt^ in 

Chinatown and enforce the laws in this 
respect; it takes at least three men in 
three reliefs of eight hours each, to con
stantly watch and properly attend to 
their duties In' this part of thé city. Very 
often 1 have to take men from the most 
Important beets in the city, vît-, Douglas, 
Goyemmtnt and Store streets, for this 
work. Victoria West. Janies Bay and 
Oak Bay Junction should- have re pilar 
Wien. For the reasons 1 haw nv-ntn.m .1.

ed‘. Should any sudden emergency arise,
where Tt& service* pr more than ihT 
regular palnde*» would be required, the 
three officers from Chinatown could be 
easily procured, being dose to heart- 
«juarters.

-I would also recommend lire installa
tion of 10 box U-lephonee in the business 
portion >< the city, connection being made 
dlri'Ct with- the police station by means 
of private wlr**# By the use of these 
telephones, the Officers can report at 
headquarters, from th#lr regular beats, 
and could «-all thi- puirut-pagon. or com-, 
intricate quickly to lieadqiiarteni should 
anything urgent or unusual, requiring in
stant attention, happen on their 'heats. 
This system van In* put In for the stun 
of 1200. In my opinion, thle system ta 
quite necessary, for by it we will be In 
close touch with the men, and, at the 
same time, know they are performing 
their duties.

In connection with the -routine work In 
my office at headquarters, the work has 
im-reas^d so much during the past six 
ycaiw. and Is still increasing, that I often 
find it Impossible to be outside personal
ly superintending police work, and find- 
tag out the situation as regards police re
quirements This should not be the case, 
as It is really necessary that my time 
should be more diligently employed and 
to much better purpose than consuming 
It In purely ordinary routine work, which,
I may suggest, noutd be done by the 
clerk ot the police court, when he is n#t 
engaged In hie duties as clerk during the 
trial of cases, and when he is not getting 
out evidence. 1 also think that a salary 
of pjk p. r month Be allowed him for such

Trusting that my suggestions will meet 
with y«»ur approval and that immediate 
action will be taken.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Y out1 obedient servant.

* > M. LANGLEY.
Chief of Police.

Mayor Morley thought the rocom-

mendutlona were so Inwortnnt that 
ou Id novel ve some ptffiai deration. 

ITe tmgg'TTted that copie* be struck off 
and the questions left In abeyance for
the present»

Asked for an explanation. Chief
Langley pointed out that, hot only 
would the telephone system serve the 
purposes mentioned, but It would al
low him to keep « iffierk upon men 
on the different bouts. He added that 
the same scheme had been adopted in 
Vancouver, but at* % much greater ex
penditure than proposed hste.

Mr. Mable thought. In View of the 
comparatively small outlay the sug
gestions would be worth while conetd-

An informal dtscussion followed; off 
terwards It was decided upon motion 
that W. H. Keating should be granted 
an Increase of salary In order to per
form any additional clerical duties re
quired by titie^cM*!.- _ + •

Ifl "ÉlÉÿatMÜÉr;
The annual reporta of th# chief and 

Detective Sergeant Palmer were sub- 
mu t.-d,

In the statistical report of Chief of 
Police. Uvigley it wax shown that the 
personnel of the force Is unchanged^ 
with the exception of a man to sue- 
Mad Edward Carter, retired. It also 
announced that tee latter had been 
appointed park patrolman et^haK sal
ary. The only serious crime . of the 
past year was one of attempted mur
der. Although burglaries were not ns 
numerous as in, 1901 ^ show
ed an increase-In the amoüht of pro
perty stolen. The percentage recov- 
sted was larger than in the ptwvloue 
year. At the steamer landings and 
rail way. station* preventative rn.eaa.uies 
were still being enforced. The police 
rccetvfd 222 less complaints than tn 
1960. and the total amount obtained in j 
fines showed a decrease of $323.66. The 
«.xpendltiA-e involved in the keep of * 
prisoners wgs $260 more then In the | 
previous year, the figures being 1906. [ 
$2.469.IS: 1904, 2.209.15. The mainten
ance of J he patrol department amount-^ 
ed to $496.15, which Included a new 
c&lVct .for the wagon, a spap collar, 
■hoeing, feed. etc. Clothing had cost 
$£.« less then taet year. II was slated ; 
that tn 1906 the sum of $1.360.85 had 
been spent for uniforms and boots. ; 
compared with $1,428.90 for the same 
articles in the preceding twelve months, j 
The chief estimated that there had j

OPERSTflRS ARD 
MINERS HOPEFUL

EMPLOYERS READY À
TO MAKE CONCESSIONS

Men are An Coes te Have Anneal I gre- 
meat and May Net Prêta Al

r

(Continued on page 5.)

FIRST MEETING OF 
II im IFCISlflUIRF• ■ sier as as ses muvivmiii vnu

BAS BEEN CALLED FOX

Sftfiou Will k Held le the Assembly 
loom of School at

(Associated Press.)
Edmonton. Alls., Feb. I5.~ths pub

lic school board has granted tbs appli
cation of the provincial government 
for permission to hold thé first session 
of the Alberta legislature in the as
sembly room of McKay avenue, school. 
The room, which Is a commodious one, 
comprise* the entire third floor of the 
large school building. It will be fitted 
up with suitable furniture In time for 
the opening of the session. Tbs own* 
mttteee of the legislature will probably 
meet In rooms In the Empire block. 
At the cabinet meeting this afternoon, 
K was <leckled to call the first meet
ing of the legislature Of Alberta on 
Thursday, March lftth.

Hallway Bridge.
Edtnortton. Feb. 15.—At the city 

council last night a motion xvae pass
ed to the effect that negotiations be 
opened ~at opes with the C. P. R. srjUti: 
regard to a high level brl4g#» B or
der (hat the clty mlght find out gt the 
earliest possible moment what the gall- 
way company wanted and what It was 
wllHng to give.

Return From Honeymoon. _
Winnipeg,. Feb. 15.—E. Senklor, gold 

commissioner for the fukon, and Mrs. 
flenkler. arrived yesterday from their 
prolonged honeymoon In Eastern Can
ada.

ATHLETICS AT COLLEGES.

New Rules for Harvard. Yale, Princeton ( 
and Pennsylvania Universities.

(Associated Press.)
Cambridge. Mass.. Feb. l&.-The Har

vard athletic committee, of which Prof. 
HnràtlQ B. White Is chairman, voted last 
night tn'xoncur with Yale and Princeton 
In kn agreement excluding first year men 
and grsfinale students of all department* 
from University '"athletics. The agree
ment h» to go into effect on September 
1st. 1906.

Restrictions. x
Phtiadelphta. Pa.. Feb. 15.rT*ha com

mittee on athletics of the University, af 
Pennsylvania yesterday abolished Its old. 
athletic eligibility clause and adopted a 
short and slaiplâ me, The main provtelon 
of the clause is a rule forbidding fresh
men of any department to compete ip 
athletics until they have completed one 
academic year of work in a satisfactory> 
manner. •

HOF POOL

Oregon Grower* WW Send Three TJioti- 
sand Bales to Iomdon.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 15.—Hop growers 
of Oregon at « meeting here yesterday 
formed a. shipping pool and will consign 
3.000 bales to the Londnh market, to
gether wtth 3.660 belts that will be ship
ped by California growers.

associated Frees..)
New York, Feb. IS.—The proposi

tions L» be presented to tne n>tao <*pei - 
ators by the union represent a lives to
day hâve not been made public, hut 
more or less accurate reports of thglr 
nattire have leaked out.

It has been learned ^from various 
sources that among the proposals to 
be submitted are an oigh t hour day 
wUhout «ny jrwlucVfcil le «?««• lot All 

cs i-aid by ihe hour, day or 
week; a uniform wage scale in the 
three anthracite districts for the dif
ferent classes of employees; adequate 
compensation for "dead work" per
formed by contract miners; reconstruc
tion . of the board uf conciliation; an 
Increase in wages of from TO to 20 per 
cenL for all companies men; the adop
tion of a system by which coal shall be 
paid for by weight wherever prac
ticable. and the recognition of the 
Union.

The union mine workers in the an
thracite regions have never been en- 
Uroiy satisfied wnh the award of the 
arbitration commission. The men 
gained considerable through the award, 
but they feel that they did not receive 
all they are Justly entitled t<£~

The principal awards made by the 
commission In 1903. briefly stated, were: 
Ten per cent. Increase in wages for all 
contract miners; eight hour day with
out any reduction In pay for engineers 
employed in hoisting water; five per 
cent, increase in wages for engint-i* 
and pumpmen other than those en- 
gaged In hoisting water; eight hours 
a day. for firemen without reduction 
in wages; nine hours a dày for all em
ployees hired by the hohr, day or week, 
except those memigqtd shore; a con- 
cHtetkm board of six. three represent
ing the miners and three representing 
the operators to settle disputes growing 
out of different interpretations of the 
commissions award; a sliding scale giv
ing all employees an Increase of one 
pèr ôéfit. in A coippenèatioh for in
crease of five, cents In the average 
price at -sea* sold In New York harbor 
above $4.60 a ton L du b.

Before they went in conference to
day the operators and the representa
tives of the men were hopeful of an 
smicable agreement. The experience 
of both sides In the great strike ot 1901 
has caused them to approach th#»ptie- 
sent situation in a conciliatory mood. 
In that contest the mine workers, ac
cording tu estimates made by the 
strike commiisiun. lost In wages about 
$25,000,000 and the coal production fell 
off 24,000.000 tons. The receipts of the 
coal companies in that year were re
duced $46.100,000 and those of the rail
roads about fti.ooO.OtA making a total 
loss in 1902 of $123.000,060. In order to 
avoid another e»»ntest. and not disturb 
the Industry the operators are ready 
to make concessions In the way of the 
correction of grievances that have 
arisen during the life of the commis
sion’s award. Thi# is indicated In the 
letter of President David Wilcox of the 
D. A H, Co. to Mr. Mitchell.

The attitude of the miners' union 
officials during the past week leads to 
the belief among those who have stud 
led the situation that the mqn are so 
anxious to have an annual agreement 
with the operators, that they will not 
insist upon all their demands being
giai.Lt.xl.

While the union officials are silent 
upon the subject it is. understood, that 
If the operators are reasonably lib
érai from the miners’ point of view 
and an agreement Is to sight, the union 
xx ill not push the organisation ter the 
front find press for its recognition.

The operators are in a unit against 
recognising the miners’ association as 
at present constituted. They have 
steadily refused to treat with Mr. 
Mitchell as a representative of the or
ganisation. When he appeared before 
the strike commission he was there 

TTrepresentatlVe of the anthracite coal 
mine workers and not In his official 
character as president of the union. 
The arbitrators declined to make an 
award in the matter of the recognition 
of the union because the organisation 
was not officially before them and also 
because the question of recognition of 
the union was not within the scope of 
its Jurisdiction. The commission. How
ever. was of the belief that the sug
gestion of a working agreement be
tween employers and employees em
bodying the doctrine of collective bar
gaining contained many hopeful ete- 
in.nl for the adjustment of relatione In 
the mining regions. __ ______

ROJKSTVKN8KY AGAIN.

Rays Men Who Fought Russia’s Buttle* 
on Sea Were Not Thieves.

GIVEN UP AS LOST.

British R«ti<iue Drummel* Is One. Hun
dred I>ay6. Overdue-—Carried Crew 

of Twenty Men.

- ‘ " (Associated ....
8w$ Francisco, pel», fi»,—T^ie British 

.prvmRraly XV hlch golîtd (rOIB 
Pprtiwnd on Septemtar 22nd last for 

and is now loo days oxrrdu. at 
that port, has been given up us lost.

She carried s crew of 30 men and was 
commanded by’ Uapi. Neil McCallun:. 
whose wife accompanied him on the

(Associated Pfreei.»
ftt. Petersburg. Feb. 14.--"Perhaps I a hi 

guilty to some extent for our defeat, and 
perhaps my subordinates did not do all 
tliey might" have done, but at all events 
we who hiive fought tire battles were not 
thieves.” *R>d Admiral Rojestvcngky, 
who s<hlr<ssed the Imperial Technical 
Society yesterday.

The admiral made no specifications re
garding rascality In the construction or 
equipment .of the ships, but he comment
ed at length upon the destructive effect 
or -the heavy "Japanese shells, which, 
w.hen they only explwbql In. the wau-r 
near live Russian vessels, cracked their 
plates and opened gnat leaks, while 
those which hit the Russian ships sqoarc- 
Ur were as destructive as minas.

A young Itetttenenr- during (hF dtsc^wv— 
Mon attempted to lay Whme on suB- t 
maripe boats, hul the AAmlfal denied i|i«|

■ tne boats "r mine# xx . rs us 
I”! the. engagei

TO BE REVISED
IN ORDER TO EXPEDITE

PUBLIC BUSINESS'

Committee to Coeslder Matter Will 
Appointed Dorirg First Week 

of Session.

BRITISH GUNBOATS 
SElUfl CANTON

PREPARED TO DEAL

*► I*. .Thw,)
Ottawa, F**b. 15.—I t la ofllclalty stated 

lhai Iturtae thr Ant wrek nt th, mar-- 
atnn a rummlue» win b*. ap.ihimod to 
TCVlae Hie rut,» ut lh^ Ht.ua* M 
mona. Th* oodtmittaa win b* selected 
rrom both aide*. An arrangement wax 
reached - between Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and R. L. Burden laat aeaalon that the 
r—tea aheutd be made more workable 
with a View to emeduim irabttc buai- 
nese. .

jmj0f Minerals. -

™r

A surveyor who has been at work ou 
the transcontinental reports that there 
aro indications of silver, gold, copper, 
iron. etc., in the Spirit lake region 

WITH AMY nfnrnrv ln lh# ritt of Like Abitibi. H®Wlin 4,1 T fiMEEUniVT | also thinks that there are .diamonds to 
j be found there. Standard OH people

1 ... — have a silver proposition near A bit tor.
■■ Exc hange of Officers. 

Arrangements have been made f..r 
•xcimnging two officers, one xvith Aus- 

•tralta and one with India, by Canada. 
Jewel Robbery.

Last Monday afternoon Mrs. James 
W. Woods, daughter o# Henator Bd- 

(Aseoelated Press.) ‘ wards, was robbed of about $4,1,10)
Snn Fl-ettrUco, F«b ll-Th* ofllceri ^ tewdry -ctmshrthtr of

Rfport That Bum Bran j are Drilling 
la Order to Participate la Aetl- 

Dynaitlc UprUlag.

of the Doric bring news of the dls- mond rings bracelets and a valuable

no clue to the robbers

STEAMER ASHORE.

•'TXii .« - -r—- : A.h#Utiare. containing miniatures of her
patclrof two British gunboats to Can- j fnUr ch„dren. The Jewellery was taken
ton Just before their departure from ! from her bedroom and so far there is
the Orient. The vesels were gunboats 
Moorehen and Sandpiper, which were 
lying at Samehul and steamed up to 
Canton under secret orders.

Just before the Doric left Shanghai"
It was reported that there had been 
•n. to the Sunning district
Dear Cantoh. and that the magistrate 
and many people had been killed. It 
was stated that rebels had gathered 
In force and were marching on Sun
ning city. The Inhabitants of the dis
trict were Seeing to Macow. In Can
ton the boycott Is most rigid.

Messages from San Francisco Chi
ne?# merchants urging a continua me 
of the boycott are pasted on the walls 
there.

Ifi addition to the antf-foreign feei- 
tag In Canton there is an antl-dynae- 
tlce movement.

The officers of the Doric learned that 
to Çshlpn Hunan braves were being 
drilled with a view of taking part In 
an uprising against the present dy
nasty. v —

Predicts Uprising. ™""

lugs Have Been Sent to the Assist
ance of the I^cyland Steamer.

(Associated Pn— j II
Sr tinnto. M..-S V. Tlo- Lev-

land steamer Devonian is ashore on 
th<> Hi.utheily efid Of Third cliff. The 
weather 1* -thick and a brisk northerly 
wind Is blowing.

At 10.10 the receding tide showed the 
Devonian in a nest of rocks less than 
500 feet from shore. A life-saving 
erow, which boarded her early to-day, 
hav*' returned end report that the 
steamer has apparently suffered little 
damage and that her captain will wait 
the arrival of tugs before making *i)y 
attempt to move towards landing those 
on board. The steamer has a crew of 
82 men.

The piare where the Devonian struck 
1* said by th# residents of Sqltuste to 
be four or five miles off the usual 
cotorse of incoming ttners. It hi about

.ten miles southwest of Mineta light In 
Ran Francisco, Feb. 15.—Ç. R Young. ' a locality abounding in dangerous 
rt eye-witness of the recent riot t In r ledges.

Tugs Dispatched.Shanghai, arrived here yesterday 
from the Orient on the steamer Doric. 
He tells of the intense anti-foreign 
sentiment that exists among the Chi
nese. and predicts that an uprising 
Will take place within the next few 
months. H# says that 166 Chinese 
Wm Mlltiy the riot to Shanghai, 
and that only the presence of the 
foreign gunboats at Shanghai pre
vented the wholesale slaughter of Am
ericans and Englishmen.

Young represents a local firm, but 
because of the boycott he was unable 
to transact^ any business with the 
Chinese merchants. Mr. Young says:

Boston, Mass.. Feb. 16.—As soon as 
word was received that the Devonian 
had struck on the rock pt Scltuate. 
three ocean-going- lugs * were started' 
from this city to the relief. The sea
was htth. hut Tf Is expected fh«t ftoe 
tugs would bé àbTé to màké RcKüalè 
by noon or shortly afterwards.

At the Leyland Mne freight office It 
was learned that the Devoni.;*: carried 
about 2.000 tons of general cargo, con
sisting principally of machinery. Egyp
tian cotton and yarn.

The passengers on the Devonian are 
J. W. I). Page, wife arid- daughter and, —. — 1 • • 1 ■ 1 ■ — lie «iiu iiniiHi.in mm

The nota In Shanghai had I ta In- , w. C. Ollllbrand. Their residences are 
cepMop Pêemmt of th# act ton of the uot known at the local offica of the
n|r-.l,.i..,' °n'ui!.r....r:'ur’-i1. ,w“ ,JR Tne roister. 6.C3
Shanghai orr Deçemher ISth, the day- ; tons
of the outbreak, and remained there

net. She was built ijl Belfast. 
. . , Ireland. In 1900. and her home port ia
*?. .***-.*” followlng..jtotins. livmpwI, ---------------
wl,wh -u forelsnet. AMU. CUBI pelted i« 
carry rifles in order to protect them- 
selves Trom harm, it seems that a 
Chiqe^woman, a«< sed of trafficking 
in Slave girls, was hauled before the 
consular court. She was found guilty 
and sent to Jatt. The Chinese protest
ed. and Immediately a riot was start
ed. Rioters ran from street to street 
searching for foreigners. Revolvers 
and rifles were need by the Americans 
and the Chinese answered with vol
leys of stones. Many were hurt by the 
flying missiles, but I heard of no fatal
ities among the American# or English. 
One English woman was attacked and 
dragged by th#. hair. She was rescued 
by a party of her countrymen.

"I knoxv of an Instance where a 
party of foreigners w ere driven to bay 
by the mob and were compelled to kill 
alx of their assailants before they put 
them to flight.

"The Chinese government officials. 
Qf course, were powerless to put an 
end to the uprising, as It was only the 
warships that brought the affair to a 
speedy tremination.

"That there will be trouble In China 
Is almost. a certainty. The hatred of 
foreigners Is the?*, and all the pdpu- 
lace need is a leader to bring about a 
repetition of the Boxer uprising. The 
foreigner who visits Canton at pres
ent does so at the risk of his life.

‘ The trade conditions In China are 
at present frightful. The boycott Is 
as rigid as ever. Not one Chinese 
merchant would look at my goods. It 
Is absolutely useless to endeavor to 
sell American manufactured goods to 
the Chinese, frr the interior It .1* worse 
than ln the larger cities."

AMATEUR BOXER*

Tournament Will Be Held lh San Fran
cisco on April 4th and r»«h

(Associated Press.)
Ran Frum Ukm>. Fet>. 18.—The American 

amateur boxing contests will be held In 
the Mechanics' Pavilion on April 4th and 
Rib under the auspices of the Olympic 
<*hib. Boxers will come from New York, 
•Boston and St. Louts and other Eastern 
cities, end the athletic clubs of’ Cali
fornia will send their best men to com
pete. The Olympic Club lias nearly. a 
■core of boxers doing tight training for 
the tournament. Entries for the bouts 
will close two nights before the tourna
ment, and not a man wlU be .permitted 
to appear Unless the club's physician has 
found him to be physically sound.

WILL PLAY HERB.

Portland Basketball Players Will Meet 
* Fifth Regiment Teams.

CONDITION UNCHANGED.

(Associated Press 1
Lakewood. N. J.. Feb. 13!—Little 

change ht the condition of John A. 
McCall, forpier president of the New. 
York Life insurance Company, was
reported by hie fihyeictans to-day.

(Bpieriel fe the-.Time*.)
Seattle. Feb. 15.-Y- M* C. A. Tigers* 

basketball team of Portland will make 
« trip into Washington and British 
Columbia, commencing on Monday. 
They xvlll play the Sixth Regiment at 
Westminster on Thursday night, the 
Fifth Regiment team at Victoria on 
Friday night; and two games at Van
couver on Saturday nfght.

FIRE FIGHTER’S DEATH.

J (Associated Pro**) 
fiés! on. Sîâss 7"Ffeh. *15: -While rc«rond- 

Ing to on alarm «irb t< •! • • •*'
T Cheswsll. of the Bos ion ilr^ d-purt- 
ment,. was stricken with heart trouble 
and died white being taken to hospital.

Chief,Cheswell had been connectée with 
the department since 1*63 and was one 
of the best known firs fighters tn the 
country, fit wss 66 years old.______ f

-, i
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TO DOCTOBS
W< beg to notify yr<u that we are 

carrying a full ttne of: v
:<>htlwMa A:

An ttpoeumococc ic and AnttotTCPfo-.
- i-ooclc Scrum.

PAJIK-K DAVIS. A JCSXÉ AV>M‘P!A**_ 
retlv and Ant totreptooocele Serum.

KTKAHN 8 DiphlUeictlv and Slreptp- 
lyttr Serum.

CATHBRKR8. All ki«<to and si***- 
An especially fine line In Coude and

. Blrtmtie.__ ___ ____c-____ __ • . •
\x .• al» carry OXYOEN QA8 In 

"OnL 4rana
INVALID t HAIRS for sale, or to 

rent on moderate term»,

CAMPBELL'» PPEtCaiPTIQW STORE

Late in the Evening You Arrive 
Home From the Theatre

You want a cup of teat but the cook ha* gone and you can't have 
one because there Is the kitchen stove to light and It tfikes too long 
to obtain hot water.

This is Where a Gas Stove Gomes in
Turn on the gas. apply « llyhl and before you h»** your—ioat o« 
almost the watei Is hot.

Why hot have this corivenTenee? Th», outlay 1* small, but the 
benefit* are worth alt kinds or money.

We‘11 do the necessary piping for Hkv-per foot. Street connec
tion free., ~~ ---- ~r—

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
85 Yatee4Mr«t.

FISCAL REF08H FIRST !

metho<tirto flivkk innaffty: Though 
ofivrrmcan* may be posstblelhr es
tablishment of a moderate general 
tariff on manufactured good* not Im
posed for the purpose of raising prices 
or giving artificial protection against 
legitimate competition and the imposi
tion of a small duty on foreign corn, 
are Rot tn principle obJfcttonaWe itttd 
they should be adopted If It "can be 
shown to be necessary for the attain 

„„„ inant of the ends In view or for the
WORK OF UNIONISTS purpose» of revenue."

To this letter Mr, Chamberlain re
piled as follow»; —-------------------------

"My Dear Mr. Balfour: I cordially 
.welcome your letter of to-day tn WhV h 
you have summarise.! the conplusloua 
we r -*>4*e4 during our recen.t diac.us;. 
ston. 1 entirely agree with your des
cription of- the objects we both have in 
view and gladly accept the policy you 
Indicate as wise and desirable for the 
Unionist party to adopt tn endeavoring

1 fining all the Unionist principles. Any 
services I can render will • be entirely

Comspeedencâ Between Ex-Frealer 
ud Mr. Ckaabtrlaia—Hopei u 

Remove all Differences.

London, Feb. IS.—Former Premier « to effect to this policy and In de- 
Balfour finally has crossed the bridge' 
which Joseph Chamberlain held out for
him, and tn correspondence published 
late last night he takes his position 
practically on Mr. Chamberlain’S tariff 
reform programme. The fact Is her
alded In the Liberal newspapers this 

’ morning as “Balfour's Surrender." 
"Chamberlain's Victory,” etc., while 
the Dally Graphic speaking on behalf 
of the Unionist tree traders deplores 
Mr. Balfour's 'Journey to Canossa” as 
the price of his retention of the leader
ship of Me party. The Chamberlalnlte
Journals-«sprees............

Complete Satisfaction

at your disposal.''

PREDICTS TROUBI E.

Former S.'ys RhMng in China
WHt Be-Directed Agatnct 

Reigning Dynast)

Astamedofjer Skin
. Now proud of the complexion

“Frult-e-tlves" gave her.
~ Bad cdmpftxloro *re all too 
common among women. The 
skin becomes sallow—pimples 
and blotches break out. Then 
women try lotions and creams 
and ‘‘keautifiers” which really 
injure the Skin. They never 
think of constipation and had 
digestion — sick kidneys or 
torpid liver—as the CAUSE.

*• l was a martyr to that distressing 
complaint — chronic ‘ constipation — and 
had a dreadful complexion, sallow in the 
extreme And black uadn the eyes. Mat 
Mar, 1 was a«lvised to try-"KrotM-tivee.*'
Be lore I had finished the first bos, the 
constipation was relieved. My com
plexion began to cbrsT up again, all the 
Sal lowness disappeared, ana the black 
cir.;!r* under my eyea went «way. Since 
then, I have continued to improve and 
now my complexion is m clear as when 
I was a young girl. To all persons Suffer
ing from constipation, and tndigeetioa, 
bm particuUily tUoae with had com-

ties ions, I would strongly advise them

Plobemc* Jamison, Masson, P Q.

Wiviffft/wd
»VnH 1.1V»» T»*lete

strike right *t the root of the 
trouble. The skin helps, to 
dispose of the waste of the 
body. When the bowels don’t 
move regularly — when the 
kidneys are cloggetj^-the blood 
carries the poisons, which the 
bowels and kidneys won’t pass 
off, to the sktn. The pores of 
t he Skin become clogged With 
this poison and the complexion 
becomes grey or sallow or 
irritated and Inflammed—and 
pimples and blotches are the 
natural result of the poison
ed blood.

“ Fniit-a-tives ’’ correct 
faulty digestion and make the 
bowels move regularly. They 
act directly on the kidneys— 
and open the millions of tiny 
pores of the skin by stimulât- , 
ing and strengthening the 
glands. This insures ail the 
waste of the system being 
removed as nature Intended.
It insures pure, rich blood— 
and who ever heard of a bed 
complexion where the blood 
was rich and pure ?

•'Pruit-M Alves" coal yw. e box—and ere 
worth to any woman who values hef 

"—complexion. If your drug gist has none, 
we will send them on receipt of price— 
goc. e bom or * borne» for fa.ya.

ram-mia unine, mm

VALENCIA WRECK

STERLING HEROISM
OF RESCUE PARTIES

Mra. Patterson Highly. Commended For 
Devotion In Daty—Story of * j 

Byt-WUneates.

Lot Angelo», Cal.. Feb. W— Edwin H. 
Ccnger, for many years United States 
minister to China and who is staying 
at Pasadena for the winter, la quoted 
ttr an interview on rhe preac-m jentt-- 
fotetgn attitude liv OMns as f«*Itôws:

and attach no importa,«.*lutm, tel ■ Jgl'gg* -'*&L-!frSLJfi* 
the Balfourlan limitation! which the S? A ï J™

r aCCeP", -t Wamhlpe should be made to Imprea,
I J y l:0rn “nd-nPot- theVvemmen, or China .ho,

t“ 0ti".n^T/, ,h.t the asree- , ^ "*

ment between the two loremt», «a*-»- 'àm aathrtU tha, ^ trouble 
men In the party r. abaolu.e and all wl|| ron)._ but do not „^.t ,hat „

racing. wlll be directed specially against the
ML BilfOWT IBTTffUQfT though de-1 United States, but wllT be against-tEe 

layed till the eve of the Lanedowne reigning dynasty.
House meeting quite evidently was] -rh* Manchurians are Insignificant 
arranged at the famous dinner confer-j jn number and the present uprising Hi 
ence with Mr. Chamberlain and en- ; for the purpose of establishing a hew 
abled the latter to publish his recent , dy,lMty aud not to oust foreigners.

“The most violent disturbances will 
be In the southern province arid will 
hurt foreign interests. Americana with
in the sorie of rehethon are liable to 
be hurt before they can get out, and 
that la why the United States should 
let China-know that It will not toler
ate for an lnatant anything InlmlcaJ ! 
towards its cltlsena.

"If toe Chinese can be Impressed 
that we are on the alert and that we 
mean business, our Interests will be 
secure. If China la permitted to think 
that It can Ignore our Interests, some
thing terrible will happen.

“The trouble now will be « great 
struggle within the empire. T believe 
that the boycott on American -goods 
Is now beginning to operate against 
"tfte Chinese themselves. Chinese mer
chants long before this boycott waÿ ji)- 
ÉTlüatéd filled the!r estahlluhments with 
goods from the United State*. When 
the boycott was declared they could 
not. of course, sell the*r good*., We 
learned a lesson In 1900, ahd China 
learned one too. Our experience, how
ever, should compel us to take every 
precaution.” SV

policy had been particularly conducive 
to settlement In the liberality of II»

repudiation of desire for the leadership 
which suddenly ‘stilled the newspapers' 
attack» on Mr. Balfour. Although, to 
emphasise the tact that there will be 
in the future a dual leadership of the 
Unionists It le announced that In ad
dition tn the provision of the custom
ary, private room In the House of Com
mons for the official leadership of the 
opposition only, a similar room has 
been allotted to Mr. Chamberlain. This 
Is unusual It not unprecedented. Mr. 
Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain are still 
In negotiation with regard to reorgan
isation of the party machinery. Mr. 
Balfour's conversation to Mr. Chamber- 
lain is likely to be unpalatable to a 
large section of the Unionist party and 
the Lanedowne House meeting which, 
the Duke of Devonshire. Lord Hugh- 
Cecil and other free traders will at
tend» 1» likely U» fee- foe arena nf some 
plain speaking on the subject.

The Interesting correspondence be
tween A. J. Balfour and Joseph Cham- 

. bertatn is dated yesterday and *ae 
published on the eve of the Unionist 
party meeting at Lansdowne House. It 

Disposes Effectively 
of the report that serious difficulties 
exist, between the factions of that 
party. Mr. Balfour's letter follows:

‘My Dèar Mr. Chamberlain: The 
controversy aroused over the fiscal 
question has produced, hot unnatural
ly, the Impression that the practical 
differences of fiscal reforms are much 
d»*» per than in fact is the éasa. Tin- 
exchange of views which has constant
ly taken place between us leads me to 
hope that this misconception may be 
remoVed and with it the friction which ' 
has proved so Injurious to the party. 
My own opinion, which I believe la 
Shared by the great majority of the 
Unionist: party, may be briefly sum- 
mart ced as follows:

"Fiscal reform is and must remain 
the first constructive work of the Un
ionist party. The objects of such re
form are to secure more equal terms of_ 
competition for British testie and closer 
commercial union with the colonies.

"While at present it Is not necessary 
to describe

The Exact Method
whereby these objects may be attained. 
It Is Inexpedient to permit of differ
ences of opinion regarding thèse

Mr. I»angan, president of the Cab 
g ary board of trade, told in glowing 
ternis of the growth of Alberta. HI» 
cltw had nearly doubled In population 
In three yeafa. having now 13.006 resi
dents. He predicted that within 26

When the commission Inquiring Into 
the Valencia wreck reassembled after i 
lunch yesterday afternoon J. W. Lor- j 
liner waa put on the witness stand to , 
clear up à point in his evidence. He 
explained that he understood Capt. j 
Christensen to say that there was 
something In the rigging, but*he could 
not say whether It was life or other
wise.

— P. Ooodenrath put In a picture of the 
scene of the wreck taken by him on 
the morning “of T.hureday a^ter tlie 
wreck. He was asked If the men-of- 
war men made any effort to land or 
reach the wreck, and replied In the 
affirmative. Their boat went within 
thirty or fifty yard» of the wreck, and 
returned with "CKe report that there 
was. no ||fe apparent on the wreck, 
the i rew made another attempt to 
land at a point where some people were 
seen on ehore. The btuejeeket* re
ported that the people mt shore made 
no sign of dlslteii. Their boat might 
possibly have gone lu. but It could 
never get out again. The Topeka of
fered to eupply a barrel of provléions 
If the Egerla men would take It oh 
shore, and when the Topeka boat 
rowed up to the -Ldroe It wàw sug
gest# 1 that they should put the barrel 
In the surf* as far In es possible, and 
let tl drift ashore. The Egerla men 
were quite anxious to assist In the 
work, but the Topeka crew did It.

Hlnkeon SiddaU deposed-that he was
on* bosrd jmjCmt ¥L.tfia.
wreck,| and the weather was very 
rough. He had hoped that the Csar 
could be of some assista m e, but foe 
weather-wee too bad, and they could’ 
do nothing fn the wâÿ bf réeètté work: 
He believed they approached within 
half or three-quarters of a mile from 
the wreck. The captain of the Gear 
communicated with both the Queen 
and Üâlvor twice. He understood that 
Capt. Chrtstehsen hpd said that there 
were tome signals frotn the wreck, but 
he could not say what they were. At 
Hamfleld Capt. Christensen told Capt,. 
Troup that be did act believe there 
was any life on the wreck. Fhrom S 
conversation he heard between Capt. 
Troup end Capt. Campbell, the latter 
appeared to be positive that there was 
life on the wreck. Capt. Trbup laid 
he would write a letter to the Sechart 
people to have Orion sent out. This 
letter was given to the Orlôri by the 
captain of the Caer. after which the 
latter continued on her course. The 
Idea was that the Queen waa to stand

seemed to *ant the C'sar to do things 
which he would not do himself.

Capt. Ferris was next examined and

Highest Praise

Bud
"King Been

THE Scientific Stations for the Brewing* In
dustry of Bohemia and Bavaria, attest that 

Budwciser is not only equal to the beat Bohemian 
and Bavarian béera in all their properties, but ex
ceeds them in keeping qualities. Budweiser is 
brewed and botded only at the home plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Pilled by

R. P. Rlthet & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Victoria, B. C.

- CAXAD1AX' HIUKr».

Ex-Mayor Urquharf Nominated by 
North Toronto Llbçruïs-^Cofteervà-

==Sv»i '»ï wr Tfc " HcNatuffii:

Toronto. Feb. 14.— Ex-Mayor Urqu- 
hai;t was to-,r>lght unanimously nomin
ated as Liberal candidate fur North 
Toronto in the ^Ontario legislature. 
Eighteen others were nominated, but 
alt withdrew tn favor of Miy UrquherL- 
The Conservative convention to-sight 
selec ted W. N. M< Naught, president of 
the Toronto exhibition, as their candi
date.

Killing Wolves.
Toronfo. Feb. 14.—Wolves are plenti

ful In the Rainy River district, and 
within two d$yre fourteen were killed 
at Sahaeushlng Bay" Lake fit îhfe 
Woods, hy -BmeetAPfiMSP, qf K*nora» 
who received from Thé provlncinl 
treasury.

May Practice Law.
Frederldon, N. B... Feb. 14.—The leg

islature yesterday passed a bill per
mitting women to practice law In New 
Brunswick.

Office Boy to President.
Bettfvtlte. »b H-f . J. tieeetiy. for

merly of this fkl> “o* of New York, 
has been appointed president of lh€ 

4 Powder Company at 
'salary of 326 000 a year. He Joined the 
company In lk»6 as an office boy, and 
has worked bis way up to bis new past 
lion.

___ Resignation.
Winnipeg. Feb. 14.—8. A. Bedford, 

superintendent of the Hrandon experi
mental farm and one of.the best known 
z grk ultui alists in Western- Canada., 
las resigned, to engage in private busl- 

4, amsea.

A CAB LOAD OP

CELEBRATED °LOWS

JUST AHUIVED AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cer. YATES * BROAD STREETS

VICTORIA. B.C.

For Lun\ber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kinds of BeUdtng Mittriil, Go to

THE TVLOH WILL CO., UNITED LIABILITY,
MILL, orrici and YA*i>e, womih uotmniiim

r. o. box m.
n.. victobia, a. a

5 eitis the population of Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Albert* would be 26.- 
666.666. All delegates present from 
western towns told the same tele of 
remaikable development. _ 

f- ft» ers elected were: President. D. 
W Bol*». M. P-, Winnipeg: first rtce- 
pies'deil, W. (leorgeson, Winnipeg; 

H.a vh>e-preeMetv' 41, F. Carrufo-
er.i. Winntpegr secretary. Tlieudvre M. 
Knapi»en; executive, F. B. . Lynch 
tchalrmarry, 8t. Paul: A. D. McRae, 
Wr J. Christie, Wintâm Pearson. A. L. 
Jchnkon. F. M. March and J. Haslam, 
Winnipeg, and the vtre-pmrtderits. 
The district vice-presidents are: A. O. 
Robertson. St; Paul; C. W. Rowley, 
Calgary; A= E. Doak, Prince Albert; 
J A. Campbell. Dauphin; F. T. Fisher, 
Edmonton; Ci. H. Shaw. Winnipeg; F. 
T. Griffith, Winnipeg (C. P. R. land 
department); H. C. Beattie, Saskatoon; 
W. Trant, Regina; Hugh McKellar. 
Mooeejaw.

IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting at Winnipeg—Work 
to He Continued far Two Year».

Wlnnli>eg; Feb. 14.—By the unanlm- 
r.us wish of member* of the Western 
Canadian Immigration Association, 
composed as It Is of representative 
business me» of the co,u»tiyt U wa» 
(JitTiTcil at the aririrmt^rneeuhic to-3ay 
». cuniimif- iii«- w'uiii for Iwo v r 
more at leuat and to raise a fund of 
$60,000. Nearly everyone present spoke 
favorably of what had been accom
plished. and Bubstantlal donations to- 
wardi ftS fqnd were freely offeied. Mr. 
George Ham. Of the C. P. R. literury 
dcpurlment, who was fircsent, offered 
valuable suggestion* for prosecuting 
the' work In the v Eastern States by 
mtiins of exrunHorts from-Abero. --r 

At the luncheon which concluded 
the proceedings the speakers all took 
a sanguine view of the future. Due 
gcptlemaii comnlimcnted the C. *P. R. 
cordially on the bollcy It had ptirsued 
1» developing the country as being the 
one great factor which has made pro
gress possible, ^he company's hand

' HOW IT SPREADS.
TRê firsï psekage ôf Dr." Leonhârdt's 

Hcm-Rold (the Infallible Pile cure) 
that «'as put out went to a small town 
fn Nebraska.

It cured a case of Piles that was con
sidered hopeless.

The news' spread, and although this 
was only two year* ago, the demand 
prompted Dr. J. 8. Ley^hardt, of Lin
coln, Neb., the discoverer, to prepare It 
for general use. Now It Is being sent 
to all parts of the world.

It whl ctire any caae bf Plies. There 
Is a month's treatment In each box.

Sold for $1,06k with absolute guaran
tee.

It Is for sale by druggists, or by The 
WUson-Fyle Coi, Limited. Niagara

X . '

School Expenses.
said thnt on the 28rd of hurt month he 1 Winnipeg, Ft b. H. The m hflOl board 
was chief ofllcsr of the Salvor. On borrow two hundred thousand to
that date he proceeded to the wreqk, j meel ( Urrent expenses, 
encountering the Queen. They went to 
Carmanah. *nd were there slgnallM 
from the Cser a* to the location of the 
wreck. The weather was very heavy 
at tea tlroe. SI when CKey saw that 
they were too tote to he of service.they 
went on to Bamfleld. Capt. Christen
sen said he saw something floating 
from the wreck, but he could not say 
that there we» any Ilf* on board. Capt.
Campbell, however, thought It posethle 
that there might be some persons on 
the wreck, and the Orion waa asked to 
land a party of rescuers, which was

Nest morning at daylight a rescue 
party was formed for the relief of those 
on the beach. The trail was « very 
bad shape, but they followed the tele
graph line. At place» they bad even 
to leave this trail and struggle across 
the streams on logs or anything they 
could find. The party had some very 
hard work and were badly exhausted.

“How near did you get to the 
wreck?” asked Capt. Oaudln.

Witness estimated that the Salvor 
got within two or three miles of the 
wreck. By means of glasses he could 
see the mark of the wrecked vessel 
clearly,, but there vti no ilcn of life

— YOUR STGiîACiTTS SICK!
Consequently you feel as If the hot- 

Tom had dTopped out of life. What you 
need is Nervllln*. Nothing restores the 
stomach so quickly. Sensations of 
nausea and bile disappear at once. “1 
was subject to sick stomach, headache 
amt felt as ti l wauUtt -te vomit," 
writes F. G, Pdrteou* of Winchester.

A feu drops "f Mery 111 ne s-t me up 
at once, and It* continued use efim- 
pletety cured." Poison • Nervillne has 
been «he great stoma*Ui M>eciaitot for 
the ikist fifty years. No emm It can't 
cure. All druggists sell Nervillne 
large Zee. bottles.

In

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

The weather during this week has been 
remarkably fine, and, in fact, since the 
beginning of the month no ruin has faHea 
both ln-^hf» vicinity ond on the Mainland. 
No hlgn winds have occurred except 
during the night of rhe ttth an easterly 
gals art tn aloof the Cowl Cram Van- 
couver Island W Oregon. On the "Lower 

on board. Capt. Chfisteneen also ahP~ ' ^Ki„ian<i frosts were reported during the 
ported this statement, saying that eaHy niol.n,ng houis upon every day of 
what he saw was some canvaa floating. ; ^ werk Bnd nearly a* many days on 
Capt. Troup said that If there was any j Vam.otlVpr Ieianrt. in this immédiats 
doubt whatever It should he investgat- j |c|nlty the has taen abnormally

Victoria Meteorological Office.
7th to 13th February. 13U6.

. : .. vr \ :........................ r

Gr&nbys aje lough as carriage fm. 
aim^r ai établie as rubber bands- 

Thai mean* m°re than wear, 
lr means îhaf-

GRANBY RUBBERS
holh their shape as 
long asyoufifear them.
GRANBY RUBBERS 
‘WEAR LIKE IRON

a
COM* TO

The Doctor
sAsksAlwayi

"Are your bowels regiilsr?’’ He 
knows that dally action of the 
bowels la Absolutely essential to 
hestth. Then keep your Hrer setfet 
»ni yonr bowels réguler by telling 
emei.l isxerive dosee of Ayer’e rills.
W« liîTt nesrtretst W> eutMiS j o A**, Oj*****M ■" Lw4r....

ANOTHER ADJOURNMENT.

Dt‘leg:«tos to Algeclraa Conference 
j Have ,Not Discussed Main Points 

of Programme.

Algeclraa, Feb.. 14.—-Delegate* to the 
Morocco» conference at their session 

; to-day examined at length the pro- 
i posed foforme In the customs of Mor- _

ut < o .and, dit for Uie euppresslQH, this lady stopped up
• of the r-ontralmnd traffic In arm* and 
i adjourned until Sunday. No word was 
, spoken during the session concerning 
the main feature of the Frftnco-Ger- 

, man controversy.

MAY INSTITUTE ACTION.

New York. Feb. 14.—Recommends-

tuteri.to recover contributions made by 
the New York Life Inâurance Company 
were submitted to the trustees of the. 
company to-day by the special investi
gation committee headed by Thomas 
!'. Fourier. It Is recommended that the 
money be recovered from such officials 
and trustees as counsel shall decide 
are liable therefore.

general opinion waa that there was no 
living soul aboard the vessel.

"Waa It posible to render any aseie- ! 
tance from sea?" was aaked.

Witness replied In the negative, and 
described the high seas that were run
ning at the time. It would be simply 
manslaughter to have eent Ift i boat'e

To A. E. MePhtlllpe Witness said that 
no ordinary fife boats or raft could get 
In to the rescue of the Valencia, even 
If there had been Uvea on board the 
wre. k. The only thing that he could 
suggest was that one of the steamers 
might have stood by to pick up any 
possible survivors.

C|ll, Oaudln asked bow the men on 
shore acted—the linemen, etc. “ ."

Witness said that without excepting 
they worked gallantly; everyone of 
them did great work, but particularly 
he mentioned Mrs. Patterson. Cape 
Beale. Although In a critical 'condition 

*y *nd night 
during the trouble. Witness described 
the irall as In a wretched condition, 
practically undeftnled, and the work of 
getting over It so hard that every mem
ber of the party was overcome. The 
linemen and others did noble service 
throughout and shared their last bit 
with the survivors. No men could work 
harder than they did.

C. TÏ. Lugrin suggested that ttie con
duct of Mrs. Patterson was worthy of 
the strongest commendation, and said 
that he Intended to mention the mat
ter In his report to the department at 
Ottawa.

Capt. Oaudln—And the commission
ers will be too happy to back you up.

The* enquiry adjourned to Friday at 
10 o'clock.

This fine spell has been due io the baro
meter remaining almost constantly high 
over the qorthern portion of the prov
ince^ while on the coopt of California 
and extending eastw ini the barometer 
has been low and rain Lhas fallen upon 
in-verni days. Ttv-se conditions have 
caused a prevalence of dry northerly 
winds throughout the province and 
Houthward to Oregon. Frosts have oc
curred at IPort Simpson upon six days 
and In the Atlin and Yukon districts 
steady cold weather prevailed. The tern* 
pgraturos have been moderate in fcoote- 
nay. and with th« exception of the 13th 
the same In Cariboo. In the Prairie 
provinces the temperature Was mostly 
below sero. The lowest temperature re
ported was 4J below sero at Prince Al
bert on the 13th.

Victoria—Amount of bright sunshine re
corded was 31 hour* and 30 minutes; no 
rain or snow; highest temperature. 61.3 
on »th ; lowest, 31 on I2ih.
-yaoeO«Y*r--No ratn_or snow; highest 

temperature, 45 oh fth, 11th and "HthT 
lowest. 26 on 13th.

New Westminster-No rain or snow; 
highest temperature, 60 on 12th; lowest, 
29 on 13th.

Kamloops—A trace of snow; highest 
temperature, 38 on Uth; lowest, IS on 
13th.

Barkervllie—Snow, one Inch: highest
temperature, 36 on Tthr lowest.• 3 below 
cm Uth.

Port Blmpsoih—No riUn or snow; high
est temperature, 44 on 9lh; lowest, 28 on 
12th and 13th. 1

Atttn—No snow; highest temperature, 3 
on 9th. lowest, 38 below on 11th and 12th.

Dawson—Show. .30 Inch; highest tem
perature, 2 below on »*b end 13th; lyr- 
est. 38 below on 10th.

SCOTT & PEDEN
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Sutton’s Seeds

=

FROM READING. ENG.

PorK Pies & Chicken Pies
Cooked Meets, English Ssui- 
Agfi# MioctmcAt sod Brawn.

A.W.Simmons’newStore
to Government St.. Oppoelt, P. <X

Silver Bind Mlalal Ce.. U
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders 

will be held at the offices of the Com
pany, 74 Wharf street. Victoria, on Wed
nesday. 14th February. 1908. at five p.m.

E. - B. MARVIN, President.
F. <F. HEIX3E8, Secy.-Treae

13th January. 1908. -

Patents andTrade Marks
Precsred to ail eesatrtm.

Bear ekes of tb* Becorde carefally wide 
sad reports givea. Call sr writs lee a- 
«■Bib

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mecbanleai Engineer and Fattat Attorser, 
ko us» S. Fslrfleii Bleck, OresfUl* «treat,
hHMtir. |L 4L

For workingmen have more yards Of, 
goods lq each dozen shirts than any 
other working shirt In Canada. That's 
why they're the moet comfortable shirt 
to work In and the best wearing; 75c„ 
S/.00, $1.26 arid $1.50 each; eotto.h or i 
wool, and in a good assortment of pat-A 
Terns.:--------- ’—: —~^----------------- -—i

W. C. Cameron
8» Jak.Ml Street

Buy The Times
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The finest Pickles in the world, and

Gillard s Sauce
TRADE SUPPLIED BY

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.
AMISBM2KTI.

'WATSON'S THEATRE
PHONK-O-PHONe

TO-NIGHT
— lHirf«!in OMmWMnit.

“The Emigrant”
MATINEE SATURDAY 

Star tin k Monday—Pringle Company in 
Repertoire.

----------- eu» PRiee»-w.--------------------- -

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE IECISU1E

ANOTHER DEFEAT FOR
M’BRiDE GOVERNMENT

Oppoiltkm Carry to Amendment to tl» 
Railway Hill in Sp te of 

Mimiteri.

Grand Theatre
Liai I y Matinees. S p. m.

Y’ Da'ly. 7 30 to it ».
Entire Lowpr Floor, 26r.; Balcony, 15c. ! defeated In 'committee on a railway 

. Matinees, 15c. all over,
ROBT JAMIESON Manager
"• pïf W«*4t ai February 121b.

- Victor Lu. Eeh. 14th, 1906. 
Tn-day the government--was

Ing the question. as to. whether the 
Midway. A Veriion Railway Company 
Wére m not entitled to a subsidy
under the. terms of the "Midway A 
Vernon Subsidy Act, IMS?”
"2: If tib. what was the statement or- 
statements made, .and by whom .and 
what person ? ■

3. For what reason were such state
ment or etatementa made? -..

Hon. Mr. McBride replied as foi-

-1 and 2. Whtte m Montrent- the 
finance minister stated hi féply to an 
Inquiry by the general manager of 
the Bank of Montreal that the gov
ernment had informed the holders of 
the MldvuyA Vernon railway charter 
that th# (KfilmiiwHl was not prepar
ed to admit th< liability of the pro
vince under the Midway A Vernon 
Subsidy Art until a reference had been 
made to the courts.

"3. In reply to an Inquiry on the

In "addition to the replies to the 
question the premier said that ho had 
had from time to time rather lengthy 
ron versât ions „wlth those Interested 
in the Midway A Vernon railway dur
ing the post two years.
Jf r-_ojtBHL JUfteLUk m Water of 

finance the following question
Whnf are the details of expenditure 

of $916 ir>, under the' head of transport,- 
«et opposite thé name of J. E. HabcoCk. 
ms per public accounts, page B93.

Mrm It: O. TatTgir repltnd ns fot-

• June 4th 1904—Expenses ac
companying jTonJ F. J. Fulton to Ot
tawa In r# ftehvi lent: IMurp fares, 
sleeper, etCi, $193: living expenses, etc., 
$1 èxpressagf typewriting, tela»-

0.
• July 37jh to August 10 th. lüOi^Trlp 

rmB^Ubi gtiini ' In ke hatthery -, .Fares
oh raR and Stage, $36.96; living 
linaw, IM -WS.9&.

: tu 17th. 11HH -Meeting
^gMfontâiBi hnsii|iMi mlnr^ 

[Uti-r v."marine and fisheries, at Field; 
Return : fare. Victoria to Field. S4S.70

SEAMAN. ADAMS & ROGERS 
BMMONDE. EMMERSON A EMMONPS- 

EMILY NICK. 
l»OLA 8TANTONNE.

Al.ltV WILDER MERE.
NEW WAVING ncrcRES.

Use THE HUB

Local and Long Distancé. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.
Good Imported. Domestic and Local 

e Cigars ana Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Trounce Ave.

/ "“...... PHONE g

Ladies' Tailoring Parlors
BOOM S. MOODS BLOCK. ___

SPRINKLING G CO.
MBBCHAHT TAltOBS.

Baas 2. Moody Stock. Lp-Staise.
. ÎSM TATS9 HTEIB1. __ L

5weet Peas
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE SELECTION. 

Y 7 VARIETIES FOR 36c.

City Market

bill which fituart Heudei sou .nought to 
wroond* and which was stubbornly 
fought by the members of the govern
ment. Ati appeal to the* rornmtTtee-rtr- 
suited In u vote uf 17 to Hi with T. W. 
Paterson on the opposition side not 
voting, being chairman Of the comm.it- 
lee. Arch. McDonald .afid John Hous
ton both Voted wltl^ the opposition on 
thts particular bill. * The frequent de
feat of the groyernment in committee 
show* that the ministry t-;i* 
strong grip upon Us followers, and 
that the confidence ■ reposed in the. 
members of the administration is not 
of the strongest character. Since the 
opening of the present sea*ion the 
House has shown Itself ready to en
dorse the stand taken by the opposi
tion- in preference to that of the gov
ernment members. Party ties alone 
prolongs the life of Premier Mo
ll ride’s administration, and not faith 
on the part of the Conservative mem
bers of the House in their ability to 
handle thé affairs of the country.

The day waa largely devoted to rail
way bSttsvroeet nf those on ^he- order 
paper being advanced a stage.

TU ing expenses and baggage, _ 128.50— 
ST’.m

September loth to October 16th, 1904 
-Trip ins|H*ctl;.g construction of fish

way at QUesnrl hike dam and Fraser 
river spawning grounds: Fare* on r%tl 
nfffT stage. TÏTOÔÎ" living expenses and 
telegram*. IH6.80—$?7s.40.

"May 21st to 31st; 4906—Trip Inspect
ing Que nel laki dam; Fares 
and stag».. $26.b<>. living expenses and 
telegram*. $42.35 HP.15.

"June I'ttbh to July 10th. 1905—Trip In- 
m|w. ting QuSptvel lake dam: Fares on

Î.tail_.an<L. Stage. S1L9S» Uvlug axpeoaae,
tMA i v"

_ BtitoAdvanced.

Prayers were read by Rev. W. Leslie
Clay.

FelUldtii.
W.

The bill to Incorporate the B. C. 
Northern A Alaska Railway Com
pany passed Its third reading.

Bills R’ported.
The report Af the following bills were

adopted :
T!.-* hi!! to Incorporate the R.-!ln 

* CooU A Fraser Lake Railway Com
pany. the bill to incorporate the Kam
loops & Yellow head Pass Railway 
Company, the bill to Incorporate the 
Canadian Plate Glass Insurance Com
pany, the bill to revive, ratify and con
firm The CowIcBâprXlberni A Fort Ru
pert Railway Company and the bill to 
incorporate thief Southeast Kootenay 
Railway Company.

The bill to incorporate "thi; Southern 
A Okanagan Railway Company was 

a! ' considered in committed
The bill was reported complete.

_ The bill relating to the Union Steam
ship Company of British Colombia 
was again considered In committe.e. 

ThS WirwffllWfM- cnhifiïêfé. 
The bill respecting the B. C. Nor

thern A- Mackenzie Valley Hallway

n.ltted, with L. W. Shatford In the 
chair. .

The bill was reported complete with 
amendment. ,

The bill to Incorporate the 8L Maty's 
Sr Cherry Çreck Railway- Company 

i milted; with J. Murphy In the
chair.

The bill wttg. reported complet*.
The bill to amend the Statutes and 

Journals Act passed Its third reading.
The bill to amend the Vancouver 

General Hospital Act -waa recommitted 
With Price Ellison In the chair. Home 
flight clerical errors were corrected 
and the bill was reported .complete.

Land Act.
On the second reading of the bill t-o 

amend the Land Act Hon. R. F. Green 
said that the bill contemplated some 
changes. One of these waa that the 
toreshore should be Included In crown 
lands.- Provision was made for a 
change In pre-emption. Formerly the 
land east of the Cascade# was capable 
of being pre-empted In blocks of 320 
acres. This might have been wise at 
the time that the land» there were 
used for ranching purpose* alone. It 
was wise, however, to change this 
now. It was also provided that a pre
emption mlglifbe caficelFir If' a persotr 
look up land for the purjmae of cutting 
the timber off it and not for agricul
tural purposes. The acquisition of the 
foreshore under the ordinary provi
sion* of the Land A*it wua -prevented 
try tb<- ‘‘: ■1

Another section was intended to pre
vent the appii. rmls for" lessee getting 
a prefercilçe over those .applying, for 
the purchase of land. It was also In
tended to prevent The rrnewfil 6f spe
cial timber licenses within ten mile* 
Pi a .city if It wa» thoukht Mïteatihk 
It waa provided that every ag»jgtyneqt 
of a timber tease should be Sled. In the 
department of lands and works. Tlte 
operations of hand .iogyern vv,-i* fe- 
rtrlcted nelttief: jicracs nor iiitr..
tie fihould be used, and steam, power 
was excluded. He said he intended to 
modify this section hvte«v------------------

John Ollvwr said there wer»» several 
t)bJe<*tlonabie feature» to the bill. The 
right to cancel pre-emptions by the 
vjlvlef C4kmmt*»l.»ner was a dangerous 
rower to put In the hands of any per
son. TT Tlie^e Wa# fi**T for ibl* II 
.showed that a Hod wystem existed;' It 
showed that there was not provision 
made for ascertaining the .character of 
the lands of the province. It if ou Id be 
better tb makâ provision for this later. 
The section relating to hand loggers 
needed t <>r **derable revle'on.

. Tb^ blli passed- 4»w w*eow A reading. ” ' 
Coal Mfneg Act.

Hon. C. Wikon mo\ed Vby secon4 
reading of the bill to amend the Coal 
Mines Regulation Act. The bill had 
been introduced many times before in 
gome form but had been iepe.ue.lly 
disallowed. He had introduced the bil! 
in such shape this year that he did hot 
think that tt should be disallowed. It 
Fimply pmvlded that roaltlona should 
not be filled by perggns unable to sp< 
English. He proteeted-. ag-tlasl the 
Dominion government dlaallowlng 
iLcse arts without the opportunity be
ing give» to argue the question» In the 
< onrt*.

lumbltt and Western Railway Company 
In respect to Hinds already granted to
tin* company, or In respect to lands 
c'almed by the company on subsidy 
account ? 1

2.; If so. "will the government state In 
writing 'the terms Of »u<?h agreement, 
when made, and under what author
ity?

Mr. Brown on Friday next will ask 
the chief commissioner of lands and 
works: y

1. Has the Columbia and Western 
Hallway Company made application to 
the government for lands claimed by 
way of subsidy on account of the con
struction of section 3 of Its line of rail
way?

2. If so, when was. such application 
mode”

3. How many acres are claimed by 
the company?

4. Has the government taken any ac
tion regarding such claim, and If 'so,
what action ?

5. What lands, if any. have been sur
veyed by (lye company in respect to
section -?

4. What surveys, If any. have been 
accepte^ by the government?

A petition waa presented by 
Davidson and another by Geo.
Fraser urging that the bill for an 
eight-hour day in emeltdre should be 
passed.

W. Manson preaenUd two petitions, 
from Vancouver, one from the Van
couver Gas Company against the pro-
PM.<1 am„,dm.ni to the Vancouver ' »»y
City Act, relative to .-ompelllnit In- | r°W“"l'y w" ron,M,red In adjourned
formation to be given to the naaeaeor. . ___ _ .The other wa. from reetdent, of Van- 1 The h wa, reported complete.

_ . , couver With reference to the fore,hm> The b, to to.orporat, the A.hcrofL

Johnston’s Seed Store *suss...
8. Henderson pointed out that this 

road would have to start from AKh- 
. croft or Savonnaa The bill provided 

New Bill. . that the road should start from Ash-
-prFh -Em*mr • mtrhdurF.t a bW for ^ croft t»r Kamhwps. which wen* ahoat 

the extermination of wild hônteaC mites apart. He thought Hits' was
„ . . A . too wide an area to be given as a

- : e* Order, | ÿtarttng point. AshrrofT hfrd—bwrr
John Oliver moved the- following r 

resolution
That an ordm of the House be grant

ed for a return of copies #»f all orders 
In council passed since the 30th of 
June, 1903.

The Speaker ruled this out of order.
Mr. Oliver aald he would not take up

____  the time of the House In discussing the
if j j ■ question. He would withdraw the mo-
liPPT ■ tlon end ask leave to present an ad

YELLOW SKIN,
COATED TONGUE

ARE DUE TO A TORPID LIVER. 
THE CAUSE OF HKABtM’HE. DIZ
ZINESS AND DEFPONDENÔT,-------

A furred tongue and murky skin do 
not menace life like typhoid fever, but 
prepare the way fur this disease and 
others Just as bad.

Top get irbmit as close tn nature*» 
cure by ukImm Di. HiWjlUI's FB4*, 
which are an Ideal ies*ilator for thë 
IjyjEr. Thay-to&e-up. this organ,-make 
H work property, which purifies the 
blhi>d. clear the complexion and re; 
mwrsHtfi polanttr fronr' the system. 
Never known to fall,

Nh one ever used Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pilla without Instant benefit. A more 
»|*erfeet medicine eAH‘t be found. They 
restoj.* the Afrkly to M*alth and ket-p
the~weïf from bei-omIng III. Try them 
for your beauty, your vigor. 2f»<\ .pef 
hoF.or five for $1. at all dealers, or
pQlamiJk-.Co.-,_KingatoiL- Ont., and
HartC«rrd, Çonn., U, 8. A.

DANCING AND CHRISTIANITY.

Lively Discussion ut Meeting of Alex- 
andra OrplbimiSf JJoard 

Vancouver.

i 1few

The bill passed Its second reading—
The House then adjetrrwed until to

morrow.
Notices of Motion.

Hon. Mr. Fulton to move upon con
sideration of the report on the bill m- 
tltulcd "An Act to Incorporate the

__ ___ _________ _ )___

of LMrnliw of Brlttoh .Cotumbls. ’ to ; TonT^o hawr rttt qf"anH:i"7:thtiir in'am 
amend section 8 by striking out, In line , h...mT -»
10. the word and l.v atrlkin* Mr, oilm.Te: ' Do you mean to aay
cut. In Une 11. fh. word • pr.perty. ' '«hit Chriellana don t danrr?"

At a meeting In Vancouver of the 
Alexandra Orphanage board, Mr. IIv- 
Laanan, Uie vkv-preaidem. reported 
that he had received an offer from Mr. 
t rlsaman to instruct the chtldi 
the home In * dancing and 
■leal culture free of charge, 
He s «Id that the offer had been 
made by Mr. Erleam.m out of the good
ness of hla heart and his sympathy 
Kith :lhe work. Mr. Krlssrmtn gave the 
name rrf Rex-. Mr. t’nderhtU aa a refer- 
enii*. The vl< e-;>re ident considered 
thi’.t tLe board would «$» well to avail 
n e If "f so kindly old. offer.

Mrs. Drysdale said It was certainly 
very Ijlnd of Mr. Erissman.

Mr. Ham. h- ild h- thought the chil
dren bad plenty of dahC'Uig alregffy. 
They had lots of room td" dance.

Mrs. Daman: “1 should be very

Is still progressing with satis
faction to all who are taking 
advantage of this grand oppor
tunity to replenish their atock 
of feminine finery.

MEANWHILE 
"Lest You Forget-’

MISSES’ WALKING SKI RTS
In plain cloths, black, blue, brown and very cbok-e aseort- 

ed tweed*7 -Sf, 34 and 34 Inches: regular price. $3.25. Sale 
prhe..................................................................................................$-'.<»•*

LADIES’ WALKING SKIRTS
.... .... A WiiLffiil line of. samples just unpacked in fight shades,

also in gieena. browns, blues and blacks, and also Iii One 
tweed effe/ta; we have marked ddwn to $2. $3.i0, $4.76, $5,69,
$3.75 AM Ilk ' -------- —- .

Hall Order* Receive Prompt Attention.
---------------- ADDRESS: -*■ - ^------------------

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
flail Order Department

31 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

’ii

the beach 
Sable.

a short distance from Au srm. Rotn Morrison. John Harding, • 
Ray field, Jdr»Rayfl*4d, Wfii- Stene, Jotlg" 
Haddon. Alex Sproat. Mrs A Buah Brack- 

In accordance with orders Issued by eu. l: J Fan*#, i M Grlnpery. J Brew» 
th«* Paris prefect of police. 24$ boys Geo D Reid, R M Hall. G W Osafred,
were arrested In one afternoon for 
clinging to the rear of tramears and 
omnibuses while In motion.

W N White, R Luyrits. Mrs Layrltz, R J 
Jones. S V Coles. John Catn. J L Davis.

COSSICiSEKS.
The latest Parla fashion Is glove» 

adorned wltl^ miniature golden or sil
ver mirrors, attached to the palm.

Per atenmeA Pfinceaa Beatrice* from 
Seattle—FeU A Co. R 8 Byrn. Opt Rel
com, O E Munroe. E O Prior. Wm 
Bfiwnass. R Maynard, Hinton Elec Co, 
Wm Wtftrr, W ft Mmahvmy, A Slttttdu 
A McGregor A 8an»x WçlMngton C .Co. 

1 I, Skene, r S Rush. Mis* K 1 Morshnll Smith <>. J Vaio, k> Spenee» 
Rush. F P Rand. Herman Offer ha as .MrsVtctmtea Ladramfth I Atm Co. Lady- 
Offerhang. Arthur Walker, Peter Hutvhi- . smith.

PASSEXUKHS.

iter IMnct*# Beatrice from

p-

Sliced

Smoked

A cool dainty dish 
to coax the summer 
appetite.

JUST FINE MEET 
SLICED AS THIN AS 
WAFERS AND DRV 
CURED.

Seme with crisp tenue1 
or radishes and bread 
and butter.

Your dealer sells many 
other delicacies all ready to 
serve, put up and guaranteed
by

w. class. Mo-Taral.

The petitions, together with th# one 
presented by J. N. Evans the day pre
vious, urging that the bW for an eight- ■ 
hour day In smelters, were received.

MARINE IRON WORa5
PEMJBTIOKE FT,, VICTORIA, B. C. 

aSIiRKW1 GRAY, Prop. 
STOCK—We buy first hand for cash. 

MAC] fl N* K H Y M. 1- rn uid labor aaving. 
ATI branches executed In our own works 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICES - 
Cost of materials and Idlxff, with a motl-

"-easts R _

TKirr THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Works Tel. Oil. H.-» Tel, liXl.

-extm-

Good Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
s#ewcâ»e»

: Wr ersefarterr Üp-tn. Dite Show Cases, 
Bank. Store. Hotel sad OSee Ftitaree. 
Wall Cases. Counters. Ahelvlng, *.aotete. 
Peeks. Art Orliis sue Mirrors. vtder 
Fmdtare a Specialty.

- DICKSON 8 HOWES,
rt-r ne. mie fobs win »L

' v ' ’

hïg for the Information. J 
Return.

- A- N. Kvane moved the foi towing 
resolution :
• That an order of the House be grant

ed fbr a return of the report made by
G. 1?JtSSOT- I'UFinini ini invi -mui*
In girls at Cape Mudge and other dis
tricts.

Questions ahd Answers.
Mr. Oliver asked the chief commis

sioner of lands and works the follow
ing question :

Does the government consider that 
the letter received Dom Mr. F. G. 
Vernon, president of the Pacific Nor
thern A Omine»*» Railway Company, 
enclosing a copy of a letter from Mr. 
Wm. G. Plndëf. C. Brand P. L. a. 
stating that, acting under instructions 
from Mr. Vernon, he had relocated the 
line for three-quarters of g mile afifi 
cross-sectioned the same, and that he 
had ,threc-quarters of a mile of the 
right-of-way cleared for a width <-f 
193 feet, and that « gang of m-m were 
engaged grading and building culverts, 
is sufllcUnt proof that the company 
has compiled with sttb-aecthm (m> of 
section 2, chap. 55, 1902?

IL F. Green replied as follows:
"The government has not aa yet con

sidered the matter7*
{dr. OHver aahed the premier thf 

following question: v
Is it the Intention of the govern

ment that the hon. the attorney-gen  ̂
eral shall again visit England for the 
purpose of arguing the appeal In the 
case of the attorney-generfil of Brit
ish Columbia vs. the attorney-general 
of the Dominion ( Deadman's Island 
appeal)?

Hon. Mr. McBride replied -as fol-

"The matter has not yet been con-, 
tridered by the government."

Mr. Ofiver asked the premler the fol- 
lowlng questions:

1. Did the premier or the finance 
minister make any statement when at 

. Montreal, or any other place, to any
person or persons In any way affect-

bum uir tTy ttreVarlboo trade.. and g 
the railway was built from any other 
point property in Ashcroft would be 
destroyed. He thought that the rail
way should be compelled to start from 
there.

F. Carter Cotton thought It wise to 
leave the bill as it was. The company 
,i.«k I for this and had doubtless rea
sons for this request.

Mr. Henderson said It meant that If 
-the started from any other point 
than Ashcroft property would be dee* 
troyed. The people of Ashcroft were 
th**n to suffer lose in the value of thetr 
prnp,iij|y -nr else would have to pay 
$26,000 it* Induce the company to build 
front there. Kamloops could not be 
ihe starting point for the line u* 
planned

Hon. F. J. Fulton said that whether 
vay from Ashcroft or

from Savonnas the results would be. 
the same. Ashcroft would be killed. 
That town depended ^pon th* teaming 
trade Into < 'ariboo, which would he 
done away with.

J. A. Macdonald thought It unwise 
to give a railway company a roving 
commission with respect to u starting 
point. It was & wrong principle not 
to determine the terminus of railways. 
The general rule was to name the 
starting point us at or near some par
ticular point.

Hon. Mi. Fûlton said that he would 
call attention to the charter of the G. 

which wf»g to

Jorth Oliver alluded to the fact that 
the Coast-Kootenay Railway .waa ob* 
lured by Ua chartes te ge through New 

find w'tthln one mile of 
the court house at Chilliwack. This 
wae to-provide that these places should 
not be held up. All he cared about 
was the protecting of the vested rights 
Iff tlw pTnc^s mentioned.1

Hon. ('has. Wilson raised the point 
of the G. T. P. terminus not being set- 
i ■ !.

«Mr. Macdonald hoped that the Inten
tion of the government was to follow 
«he >XMiH!)1e In ccollection with the O. 
T. P; and provide that the government 
rhould reserve the right tn approve of 
the terminus before It was formally

and substituting therefor the word 
"equipment."

Mr. Davldaon on Friday next: “That 
an order of the House be granted Mr 
a return atrnwing the numfier of timber 
leases and Uceusea grauled during the 
years 110$. 1934 and 1196, covering lim
its In that section of the province 
known m Lbe Big Bend, lying north
of the town of Itevelstokv, with the 
name* of holders, the date of issue, the 
number of acres held In each case, the 
amount of fees and bonus paid for ent-h 
base or license during the three years 
in- ttliaatlun. —. .. - --------- -

Mr. BrQwn im^iTrdsr "next : Fpr » 
t et urn of the House set ling forth:

.L Amounts of royalties collected on 
timber cut within the Ea<iulmal>. A 
Nanaimo Railway belt In the years 
1899. 1901. 1902, 190$. 1904 and 1905.

2. From whom such royalties were 
collected.

3. Quantity of timber cut within said 
limit* in i be years above mentioned

4. The quantity of timber which waa 
cut In each of said years on lands own
ed by the Esqulmalt A Nanaimo Rail
way Company, imd by whom and un
der what authority, and also the acre
age covered.

6. The quantity of timber which was 
(Ut by the Esquimau A Nanaimo Rail
way Company for use on its own rail
way.

5. All correspondence between aqy 
member of the government and any 
rther person In relation to the matters 
mentioned In paragraph 1 —

7: The assessed value ot the acreage 
mentioned in paragraph 4, and the 
amount of taxes paid thereon In each 
ov said years.

8. The quantity of timber which has 
been exported unmanufactured out of 
thn flirt her t erred to In paragraph 3, 
an* by whom was same cut and ex-

Quest’ons. *
Mr.- Oliver on Friday next will ask 

the premier:
1. Did the government inform the 

holders <.f the Ua
Railway Cofnpuny’s charter "That tin- 
government wns not prepared to ad
mit the liability of the province under 
the Pacific Northern and Omlneca Sub
sidy Act until a reference had been 
made to the courts " ?

2. If not, why not; and If not. what 
Is the reason that Oils company has 
not been treated In the qame manner 
as the Midway and Vernon Railway 
Company ?

Mr. Oliver on Friday nex4 will ask 
the premier:

1. When were the holders of the Mid
way and Vernon Unllqfay charter In
formed that the government was not 
prepared to admit the liability of the 
province under the Midway and -Ver
non flubstdj' Act?

A vote being taken the motion of 
Mr. Henderson le specify Ashcroft aa 
Abe starting point' carried on » vote 
ot 17 to 15.

The bill At aa reported complete with

The bill to Incorporate the Bt. Mary's 
Valley; Railway Company wae com-

Mrs. Gunman : "I say that no Chris
tian should ever dance.”

Mrs. Gilmore: "Wéll. I think there 
are very few Christians on this board.”

Mrs. Vbemun said she never yet 
knew oT^myone wtro danced being a 
real Chr’stlan.

Mrs. Gilmore- "Oh?"
The vioe-preebient moved and Mr*. 

Gilmore seconded, that the offer be ac-

Mr K i if the offer could
oot be uhmtlmously accepted go far as 
physical culture was concerned, seeing 
rome objei-i*^ lo dancing..

<ülmore *«44. efie hM seen some, 
exhibitions of physical culture, and if 
tt was not next door to dancing she 
didn't know whet it wa*.

Mr. Evans: “I do think physical cul
ture Is a good thing for children.’*

Mrs. Gilmore: "Call It physical cul
ture, and It'll pass.

Fire Chief Carlyle seconded Mr.. 
Kvana* motion. V

The vice-president pointed out that 
Mr. Erisamin had mad\ an offer to 
give lessons in the two subjects. fT 
was possible he might notN»e disposed 
te give. lessons in one only. X 

< Mrs Gilmore: "It might be Just - as 
Well. As soon as a man cortiea for
ward to give tbe children one after
noon’s pleasure in the week. It's talk
ed about ax if it were a sin. Would It 
not be nicer Just to write and tell hkpi 
we cannot avail ourselves of the offer 
he baa made.”

Mrs. Gilmore invited Mrs. Dryadales 
opinion on the matter.

Mrs. Drysdalç said she thought 
dancing an excellent thing for children, 
and she acted on this opinion with 
regard, to her own. She thought It 
would be good for the health of the 
children, and good for them in every 
way. if the offer were accepted.

Mrs. Gilmore observed that most 
Children took to dancing naturally. 
Fhe thought children were tiie better 
lor Jt.

Mrs. Cosman: “In this life only.”
"Mrs. Dryydale: ‘ It will never hln- 

-uei them In the life to come."
The board decided to go in for phy

sical culture, minus dancing.

NATURE’S ESSENCE
Extracted from the Roots of Native, Forest Planta 

Go Straight Back to Nature for Your Health.
There is Your Strength.

Consider year body •« an engine ! eitrnct ie like Nltnir’i inflnrnee—the 
whleh euppUee you with nil activity of I Mood is bathed m the hrvigon
mind and bodv. Iwp the machinery tonic which gives life to it and Ihe____
well oiled ana it runs smoothly. It fires of the body bum brighter and 
does not groan in doing its work. But their increased activity consumes the 
let the stomach, which is the fire-box tissue rubbish which has accumulated 
to the human engine, get "out of kit- in_the system.

"Diaeowter" and we soon meet with disaster. 
The products of undigeeted and de
composing food is poison to the system

writing? If not. how and wheh. to 
w hom. Und at whose request wa» such 
Information conveyed?

Mr. Oliver on Friday next will ask 
the chief commissioner of lands and 
works:

1. Has the present government eti- 
I tered into any ^agreement with the Co-

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Max Elkins, a baker, aged 34 years, 
waa shot and killed at Phoenix ville. 
Pa.. Wednesday, by a negro who had 
entered hi# bakery for the purpose of 
robbery. ' >

James Jones, aged 44 years, waa in
stantly killed Wednesday by Peter 
Hetrick ’ÜR the latter’» saloon at Dan
ville. Pa. Deltrlck wns boasting of his 
marksmanship when Jones bantering I y 
eu Id that he did not believe he could 
bit à barn at HP paces. This remark

______ _ enraged Dletrlck and he drewt a re-
2.-Waâ thin information tonveybd In .volver. and Stint a bullet into Jones'

bra!». ■
A Detroit* News special from Au 

babTe beach says that the cf#wa of 
the Ashing lugs Pierce am! Deer, 12 
men all told, had a thrilling escape 
from death Tuesday night In the severe 
storm which swept over the west shore 
of Huron. B-lk tue* went on

We do no* five on what we eal but 
on what we dlgee*, awirailate, and take 
up in the blood. The blood in turn 
fwde the nerves, the heart, and the 
whole system, and all goes well with ua 
if the blood be kept pure and rich. If 

then the liver, whioh is the human 
within ue, gets dogged up and 

’accumulate in the body from 
r, over-drinking, or hurriedly 
h. The smash - up occurs 
blood is poisoned by the 

i and liver being unable to take 
-ioadt The red flag of 

out in the shape of 
•kin, or in nervoue- 

tbe sufferer be

es re of 
danger 
eruptions 
nees and 
coming 
because 
apd are starved.

Nature’s laws

: blue, 
the

1 and irritable, 
lack nourishment

obey them, but 
obedience. Go i

perfect If only we 
---- ? follows dit

to Nature for 
the cure, to the forest ; there are mys
teries there, some of ifhicb we can 
fathom for you. Take the bark of the 
Wild-cherry tree, with Mandrake root, 
Stone root, Queen’s root, Blood root 
and Golden Seal root, make a scien
tific, Glyceric extract of them, with 
tost the right proportions, and you have 
Dr. PiercPs Golden Medical Disedmy.

It took Dr. Pierce, with the assist
ance of two learned chemists and phar
macists, many months of hard worit 
experimenting to perfect this vegetable 
alterative ana tonic extract of the great
est efficiency. To make rich, red 
blood, to properly nourish the nerves 
and the whole body, and cure that 
lassitude find feeling of weakness and 
ubtvw exhaustion, take Dr. Pierce's 
ioiden Medical Discovery. It bears 
mi BADGE or HONESTY upon everj 
bottle in the full list of its ingredients 
printed in plain English, and it has sold 

in the past forty rears than 
toed purifier and stomach 
refloating influence of this

any other
•onto. The

The "Discovery" cures all skin affec
tions, blotches, pimples, eruptions and 
boils: heals old acres,or ulcers, "white 
swellings/ scrofulous affections and 
kindred ailmenta.

The "(ioiden Medical Discovery.” la
jrirt nip Mdiir DTitinrr anil Tonic yoti
require when recovering from k bard 
cold, grip, pneumonia or a lone siege 
of fever or other prostrating disease. 
No matter bow strong the constitution, 
our stomach and liver are apt to be 
"out of kilter" occasionally. In con
sequence our blood is disordered, for 
the stomach is the laboratory for the 

matant manufacture of blood.
It is a trite saying that no man ii 

Stronger than his stomach. Dr. Pierce*e 
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens 
the stomach—pule H in shape to make 

rich btood—helpe the liver and 
.* to expel the poisons from the 

body and thus cures both liver and 
kidney troubles. If you take this 
natural blqed purifier and tonic, you 
will assist your system in manufactur
ing each day a pint of rich, red blood, 
that is invigorating to the brain and 
nerves. The weak, nervous, run-down, 
debilitated condition which so many 
people suffer from, is usually the effect 
of poisons in the blood ; it is often in
dicated by pimples or boila appearing 
on the skin, the face becomes thin and 
the feelings "blue." Dr. Pierce's "Dis
covery " cures all blood humors aa well 
ae being a tonic that makes one vigor
ous, strong and forceful. It is the only 
medicine put op for sale threegK drug
gist* for like purposes that contains 
neither alcohol nor harmful drugs, and 
the only one, every ingredient of which 
has thé professional endorsement of 
the lending. medical writers of this 
country Some of these endorsements 
are published in a little book of ex
tracts from standard medical works 
and will be scut to any address fret, 
on receipt of request therefor by letter 
or postal card, addressed to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. It tells just what 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made of.

The "Words of Praise" for the sev
eral ingredients af which Dr. Pieroe’e 
medicines are composed, by leaders in 
all the several schools of medical prac
tice, and recommending them for the 
cure of the diseases for which the 
" Golden Medical Discovery" is advised, 
fihould bfive far more weight with the 
■ick and afllicted than any amount of 
the so-called "testimonials” so con
spicuously flaunted before the public 
by those who are afraid to let the in
gredient» of which their medicines are 
composed be known. Bear h» mind 
that the "Golden Medical Discovery" 

of honesty on every

-H

bottle wrapper. In » lull list of its in
gredient,.

Dr. rieire’l Pleasant Pelle*» ear, 
donetipetion, invigorate the liver *nd 
regulate etomaeh and bowel».
.
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KAIEN ISLAND LIBERALS.

The Times U not at all mystified
1 , o»’er the fact that there was appar-

en*'» no "tratt" In. the Kalen Island
deal. It is quite apparent that there

nonable guarantee against weather ex
tremes. The Pacific Const hi a highly 
favored geographical - point,, Vancou
ver Ielurxl Is the gem of the Pacific, 
nod tiré southern portion of Vancouver 
TiljtmT - n»rHr~uIi> rW ilmi ' 'T~■ 1 »... rY irurnTTy "nnl pwI HBt ~ ■ m-
eluded within the tone of Victoria add 
environs, Is the Paradise which calls 
to all sorta and conditions of men. 
People In search of really desirable 
places of residence are' Just beginning 
to find that out

Mr. J. J. Hill has for a few years 
been a conspicuous figure tn the rail - 
Way world. Mr. Hill is a»-, big h. ht» 
ideas as he has been distinguished in 
his methods of applying them• in his 
business. He takes such a unique view 
of competition that his Ideas are 
worthy of wide publication, lie says 
he will welcome other lines within the 
territory of the Great Northern, be
cause “for one ton of freight he. may 
lose he .will gain five of short haulage 
through the development of ' business 
in local centres." The short haul 
traffic—while lu bulk a secondary con- i 
sidération on the long Hues—la a 

. heavy producer,of revenue, because It
r" of thv ev "" per mile. Hr fwf. •

W j»mlnllt«L.1!L_UULJmuaiure. bm . liMl ** «*,
*** 1*7 Clet: that ,h" "«Teft" ....... -ram....... .. ,ho nrw ,,.un,„r. .
net urn. my rich « w anticipated. j pr).fll, „nd wm ,h,re tr„m,. ;
^.7 , /"'"”' mr* 7:Mr; **“« «» ...»« m„.
Fodwetl «TO. rer,...;t !.. lb- Vl.lt ,.f ~ — rnT irn|f
Mr. Anderson to Montreal make» that 1 • • »
tact obvlou». It in*. Chief Commln- ' It hu not r-t b—n r .plained «by 

__en«t ot Land* aim Win-ha—that .««-I t«c McBride «nv.rm«..»i —,.i.i «-i

If yotMiiv hulldinp wo ns for

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser & Co., LcL

was ••graft’’ In connection w;lth the 
notorious transaction. We venture to 
ray there is not the slightest doubt of 
that fact in «he minds of any Intelli
gent person* who have read authen
tic, not garbled or judiciously edited,

WHARF STREET.

Spring Cleaning
Watches and Clocks, tike all other 

pieces of mechanism, require periodical 
cleaning and attention, and if they do 
not receive It they are injured by the 
neglect.

■ re attended (o now before the 
busy ecaeon sets in, we ehall be very 
pleased to, put them In good order for 
you. We give the best work at reason
able prices, and guarantee to give satis
faction with all wrork placed In ©Ur hands.

TELEPHONE TO I» and ere will tend 
for your Watches or Clocks and return 
them when they are performing satlsfac? 
torlly. • . - • '

C E. REDFERN, 43 Gov’t. St.
- l’« man with tin f;.,t ; ,iud uyen man- ! have g -n* directly and operate 9 thv 

ner and with candor portrayed In hi» ! representatives of the pranjl Trunk 
features and .evealed In his elate- | Paclftt Railway and negotiated f«tr the 
RMlHi IflfhlHrtl jr Ikf awioytn» af ths’l irànafy of a IwriilN fur 
Colonist—could Wot he compelled to»' P^nwMa- Tha frankness of" the Chief 
unlock the rich storehouse of his mem- r°i’uri by toner, which ha* so wonder- 
ofy and to lay here some of the things : fuM>" excited the admiration of hi*
**i* oath of offl c rompewith re- friends, might be - exercised to afivun-
luctance to hol i back, the public might j ***** *n this matter. It must be ad-
fain some '^formation that *ould , uiitted that the excuses put forward

--- qft** If ’ iffe. jispestlnf rtmMMjpjwHh tho fat oi ed Bjftbc
of polit Winns. What about those mys- ' dlcate are far from satisfactory. \ 
terlous visits to Seattle and Portland, 1 ntoment of real frankness with respect 
•""I even away East as:far as Mon- j to this matter would be far more < <>n- 
trealTan wiiit'h- oerttàïonii railway mag- vtnclng than hours of reasoning de- 
miles were met quite by accident, and ! signed to excuse the course of the ad- 
conferred with, on matters of no public j ministration. The plea that the move- 
concern, of course? L ment was due to à desire to head off

And~whttf about the' Tîf)ê"mIs. ' who, HTîd throw from the track prying spe
lt la claimed, were• partners with the ! cuLtiors will hardly do. .... *-**■<=*
Bovernment >n thle extraordinary , a • •
Kalen Island transaction ? Have they 1 hope the member for Fernle will
not all been strong and unwavering not ,ee* !h*t * reflection has been cast 
supporters of Meesr* McBride and up°n **U capacity by the appointment 
Green ever since the day of that mas
terly coup by which the first Conserv
ative government of British Columbia 
was formed?

The challenge of the Colonist that 
“they were all Liberals who dealt with 
\hf government" seems to rail for

iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOeoOOOOOWOODOOOOOOOttODOOOOoOlWAi

Ellwood Wire Fence 1
■ "1  ......... ......., —i

THE KING ÔF FENCES,
Call and let us tell you all about It. Descriptive catalogues on ap* 

plication.

U ÏÏI ill H ID.
■ - 32 and 34 Yatee Street, Victoria, B. C —^__

P.O. DRAWS* 613 TELEPHONE 6).

X*

Of the Deputy Attorney-General as ad
visor to the Kalen Island Legtsfattre 
Committee. Mf. Rosa has done hlel 
best to bring out points In proof of 
the fact that the land deal was con
ceived and carried out in the best tnr J

_______.WBBPWPIL- —. tere*ta of British Columbia, but If he
particular attention. The poll- has failed In convincing the majerUy :

tlcal predilections and affiliations of 
F(r. Bod well and his relations with the 
present provincial administration need 
not be Inquired Into further at this 
time. They are well known to all who 
have given any attention tp public 
affaire. But two other people whose 
personalities possess any Interest to 
the people of British Columbia have I *' 
appeared In the deal at alL Of some 
of the ministers those persona are 
known to have been, and doubtless 
still are, personal friends. We have

wtener, made before the committee or 
the House, that the details of the 
Kalen Island transaction may have 
been discussed or considered tn the 
residence of Mr. Anderson. That con
fession, It is freely admitted, does not 

* necessarily Imply that there wse any—1 
illegitimate pressure brought to bear 
upon the minister to secure personal 
advantages at the expense of the pub
lic. but It does seem to indicate that- 
the personal element was a mere. Im
portant factor in the extraordinary 
procedure for the conveyance of the 
Kalen Island land grant to the syn- 
dtcate or the Grand Trunk Pacifie 
Kail way than political “pull." We 
say that from whatever aspect this ex
traordinary transaction can be pre
sented by the government and Its 
friends. It cannot but be condemned by 
all persons Interested I» the mainten
ance. not only of that which, la .honest 
and honorable, but of that which is 
seemly and of good report. In our pub- 
lic affaire. If the legislature of British 
Columbia can permit such things with
out expressing its condemnation, then 
of course the matter must be laid be
fore a tribunal of larger Jurisdiction 
than the legislature. If the people can 
he persuaded to shut their eyes to 
facts that are obvious to all who care 
to look, then we shall have grave fears 
for the political future of British Co
lumbia.

of the committee—providing the ma- .1 
Jdtîty of tbe committee (à open to j 
conviction M may not be because of ; 
lack of ability, but by reason of the , 
weakness. If not the hopelessness, of j 
the cause he advocates.

-........ ................a~-ja.<.-ak.~
Ar-1 to think that John Houston, M 

^K wii not considered a fit and } 
proper person to sit In the W6i|ç0 j 
which advises His Honor the Lieut.- 
Governor regarding measures tmg 
the welfare of British Columbia!

PROPOSAL TO REWARD

DEEDS pF HEROISM

CommUslei Will be Requested to As- 
eertsto Those Ptrtlcnlirly Caor- 

•««ooi Amag Soreirers. • —

1

A GOLD WATCH
(LADIES’ OB OKNTB) ^

OUR PRBMIUM LISTS
FOR WHITE SWAN SOAP WRAPPERS
Will tell you how to get one. Lists to be had at all gro

cers. or at the

i.0. Soap Works

the fir^P- 
illy tried 
jr !» be

THIS FAVORED ISLE. .

The winter has been severe In the,, 
north and unprecedentedly cold in the 
South. Away down In Mexlcp, 'where 
they grow bananas and palms and all 
kinds of tropical frulpr and flowers to 
perfection, the winter has been the 
coldest experienced for seventy years, 
we are told. A copy of the Mexican 
Heralds published 4b the City of Me*l~ 
co^ yfecords the fact that twelve per
sons died of cold In the streets off one 
night. The thermometer In the usual
ly sunny south has not fallen Into the 
habit of dropping down In the neigh
borhood of sero without warning as It 
itoes in many parts of the Eastern 
Vnlted mates and of Canada, so that 
the unfortunates were not actually 
frosen to 'death. They had been In
dulging not wisely but to excess, with 
the result that exposure followed by 
pulmonary congestion carried them off 
suddenly. The experience of the un
fortunate Mexicans emphasises the 
faot tba^ there» le bol one region on 
this continent in which there is a rta-

It la the intention of Mayor Morley 
t > request members of the royal com
mission appointed by the Dominion 
government to Inquire Into the circum
stances of the Valencia disaster to 
m**e every effort to ascertain those 
among the survivors entitled to con
sideration fqr acts of conspicuous 
heroism. This action 1» contemplated 
In compliance with- Instructions, re
ceived from those in control of ' the 
Carnegie hero fund. They wish to find 

■ out- those who - acquitted themselves' 
with bravery to come within the con
ditions under which the fund set aside 
by the philanthropic mttttonatre men
tioned I» diSDensed.

Several recommendations have al
ready been decided upon. In the fii 
Instance the Greek, who plucklly 
tc swim ashore with a line, 
given a place among t^ie honored ones. 
C H. Lu»fln, < ouneel for. the Domin
ion government In connection with the 
ccmmiBRlon how in progress. Intends 
suggesting the qalne of Mrs. Patter
son. of Cape Beale Ughthouhe, w-ho did 
conspicuous Service In the dispatch of 
telegram* from the scepe of the wreck 
to thw outside world, cheerfully an
swering to the dick of the telegraph 
fret ruinent or the "hum" of the tele
phone at any time of the day or night.

Then Mayor Morley proposes tak
ing steps to have officially recognized 
the deeds of George H. Jesse, the Vic
torian. whose efforts to contribute 
something to the comfort of the wo
men and children as they watched the 
stranded vessel break slowly to pieces 
and death draw nearer, which have 
been recounted by many of the fiur- 
vtvors: The Mayor Intends outlining 
ti 'those controlling the fund In ques
tion the peculiarly sad circumstarices 
of his loss, and Is confident that some
thing will be done In order that the 
bereaved relatives may have some 
tangible evidence of the universal ap
preciation of the marked bravery Mr. 
Jesse displayed. . *

Yesterday In conversation with Ma
yor Morley a Times representative iras 
Informed that the resolutions drafted 
at a mass meeting held here during the 
week of the disaster had elicited many 
acknowledgments and promises of sup
port w’hlch have not yet been publish
er Mayor Nicholson, of Ladysmith, 
w rote announcing that hie council gave 
the proposal their unanimous endorse
ment. Wm. Sloan, M. P.. stated that 
be had given the matters mentioned

■
Remember your sweetheart by sending 

her one of the many beautiful Valentines 
for sale by

Hibben & Co.
bis most urgent attention and that 
when he returned to Ottawa he would 
I rees for the much needed .life-saving 
equipment for the west coast of Van
couver Island. Cumberland also en
dorsed the resolutions. Ralph Smith, 
M. P., promised to do everything In 
Uls power to have all the Improve
ments desired adopted. Hon. W. Tern- 
I leman affirmed that the whole ques
tion respecting marine disasters on the 
West Coast would receive the careful 
attention of the government and, he 
hoped, without avoidable delay. The 
Governor-General's secretary wrote as 
follows ;

Ottawa, Sth February, HI*. 
Sir: —I am commanded by His Excel

lency the Governor-General to acknowl
edge the- receipt of Your Worship's letter 
of the 27th ultimo enclosing copies of 
resolutions passed at a mass meeting of 
citizens of Vlctorlm, 4» regard to measures 
to be taken to ensure the greater safety 
of ships; apd to assure you that the let
ter has His Excellency’s attention.

I have the honor.to be. sir;7
Your Worship's obedient twrvant,

J. HANRÜRY WILLIAM*. Colonel, 
Governor-General’s Secretary. 

His Worship the Mayor. Victoria. B. C.

TLKNTINE” wedding.

•Mr. Lawford Richardson and Misa 
Hanlngton United tn Matrimony 

at CathedraL

A “Valentlhe" wedding took place 
last evening at Christ Church cathe
dral. the contracting parties being Mr. 
Lawford Richardson, manager of the 
Ladner* branch of the Royal Bank ot

Canada, and son of the late Captain 
Richardson.. who for many years held | 
a responsible position In the provin
cial mines department, and Miss Han
lngton. a niece of Dr. Hanlngton. The 
services were fully choral and were 
presided over by His Lordship Bishop 
Perrin. Canon Bean lands and Rev. C, 
Hilton, of Ladners, B. C. During the 
ceremony, which was conducted by 
Canon Beanlanda, the bride and groom 
stood beneath an arch of beautiful 
lUlee, the whiteness of which was 
strikingly accentuated by an art latte- 
ally arranged, back ground of green 
foliage. Mins Abbott acted as brides
maid and Mr. J. Musgmve supported 
the groom. There were a large num
ber of guests present, among whom 
were noticed many of the meet promi
nent members of Victoria society.

A pleasant gathering was afterwards 
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gillespie, when- Mr. and -Mrer 
Richardson received their many friends 
and acquaintances, and appropriately 
acknowledged the congratulations 
showered upon them. The wedding 
supper was partaken of by a large, 
number, and proved a fitting conclu» 
sÿon To » wry charming affair. Almost 
everything Was served In the form of 
the heart, generally recognised as the 
symbol of Valentine Day.

The happy couple left fqr thé Main
land by the steamer Princess Victoria 
last evening, and., after a abort so
journ In that city, will take up their 
residence In Ladners.

—The watering carte have made 
their appearance on the. streets of Vic
toria—a sufficient commentary on the 
weather enjoyed here.

Friday a Day of Exceptional 
------ Bargains
Fifty Children’s White Silk Dresses

Banging in v line from 82.76 to 88 75, suitab’e for children from 2 to 8 -,. 
years of age. Frday .. ...................... ................. ........................... ;. $1.00

Child’s White Silk Dress, made with' embroidered yoke, deep "collar made with honey combing and edged 
' i'h Valenciennes late, skirt made with deep flounce, trimmed with ffivé rows of tucking, edged with
fins lace. FRIDAY................>♦• ... ...... .............. .. . . . ........... ...............................$1.00

Child's White Silk Dress, with flounce on skirt made entirely of Insertion and beading nm wtth baby rib
bon, and edged with deep frill of late; yoke made of insertion, beading and rtbbon edged wtth lace.
FRIDAY............. ...................................................................................................................... ... ................................................. ..$1.00

Child’s White Silk Dress, Mother-Hubbard style, with frill around ueck, with tiitae rods of lucking. 
Wide flounce on skirt, finished with wide hem. FRIDAY .......................... ...................................... ..$1.00

75 Children’s White Silk Dresses
Ranging in value from 85 to 820, suitable for children from 1 to 10 
years of age. Friday.......... ............................. ............................... 83.50

OhlM', Whit, 811k t)r„«, rn.de entirely of knife pirating, l.rge bishop sleeves, with ttteldr sleeve trim- 
men with three mws «< fine laee, outside sleeve trimmed with rows of ^vld. l&ce. deyp flounce on bottom 
of skirt made of Insertion and wide lure, fancy yoke mstie of stripes of silk surd insertion edged with
efieSBrr'frtlf r.ugWi" up on left shoulder .with silk rosette. FRIDAY.. ........ . ......................... . ..11.60

CliUd's While 8tlk lires* skirt made.of embroidered silk and rows of Insertion and lace, yoke of embrold- 
tr* *nii ln"‘rVon! ‘ Uli >‘t same m alertai, edged with luce, edging of lac ce add footing around neck.
FIUDAY.............  ................ ... ...... .......... ........................ ............................... ..................... ' .16.60

Child's While 811k Dress, bottom of skirt madr with alternate rows of Insertion and silk finish with wide
nour.e Of Insertion aud lave, dainty seller collar made of same tpaterUls. FRIDAY............. ......... 66.60

Child's While French Drree. upper'part of drees made entirely of embroidered silk and Insertion, hot- 
Sum rjf.akirl. made ot Insertion and four-rows of tuektng flntshed wtth frIM of tucked silk edged wtth

~ lace, rolling collar made of Insertion and lace. FRIDAY................................ ;............................<... ......... 68.50
t-hlld's French Trreae. skirt made entirely of lace Insertion, full waist with transparent lace yoke edged

with line lave, large sleeves trimmed with lace, sash and ribbon. FRIDAY .. .. .............................. ......... 66 60
Child's French Ureas, yoke made of atlk embroidery and tuck*, waist made entirely of tucking, band of 

feather etluhlng around waist, skirt made of shirring, tucks and Insert ion, feather stitched between, fancy 
sleeve. FRIDAY .............................. ................. . ....................... '.'............................................................................................... |S.S0

Child's Accordéon Pltiitfd tirtst Yoke-mad* of lucking and apftflaue with wide revyrs over shoulders j>f ■* 
embroidered silk edged with applique, elbow sleeves made ot accordéon pleating. FRIDAY .. 43.60

100 Children’s Jerseys on Sale Friday for $1
Children'» Jersey |n red and white fleck, blue and white fleck, red, blue, cardinal, navy blue, red, with 

white collar and cuffs; Regular SLSÔ. Sale Price .. .. ........ ............................ ....................................................$100

175 pair Corsets or Sale Friday as Below
P. D. Corsets made of heavy 

French, coutlt very -long below 
Xalst. princess hip, long front, low 

trimmed with" lace_and rlb- 
ivm. In white only; regular $4.50. 
FRIDAY. S3.50.
-P. IX tVieelJL made of heavy teu- 

>tl. In grey and white, suitable for 
slight and medium figures, trim
med .with lace and rtbbon; regular 
$1 FRIDAY. 76c.

P. D. «’erects In grey and white 
«outil, suitable for medium figures; 
regular $1.75. FRIDAY, $1.00.

P. D. Corsets made" of French 
Jean, grey and wjrfte, suitable for

slight figures; regular H30v FRI
DAY, $1.00.

P. D. Corset»/made of fine black 
sateen, princess Hip. suitable for 
full or medium figures; regular $S. 
FRIDAY', $2.50

• Ps'f). Corset made of French cou
th. white and grey, suitable for 
slight figures; princess hip; regular 
$2.00. FRIDAY. 11.80.

P. D. Corsets made of heavy cou
til. in white only, very tong, suit
able for stout figure*, trimmed with 
lace and 2 row* of rtbbon; regular 
$4.60. FRIDAY, $2.50.

Skirts Values tram $7.50 to $15.00 
frWay $5.00 Each

"Navy Blue" Tweed. MATT hW 
brown walking lengths, round 
lengths and skirts with traîna.

Navy Blue Serge Walking Skirt, 
with stitched pleats, trimmed 
with buttons, belt attached; regu
lar $10.00. FRIDAY. $8.00.

Black Etamine Skirt, wtfh circu
lar flounce, elaborately trimmed 
with silk; regular $15.00. FRIDAY. 
$6,00.- _____

Black Basket Cloth Skirt, box 
pleated, finished with a traps of 
same edged wrth silk; regular 

. $11. SO. FRIDAY. 15.06.___ ____ ____

Navy Blue Walking Skiff, with 
box .pleats stitched with w hite and 
C rows of stitching around bottom; 
regular $10 00. FRIDAY, $5.60.

Light Grey Tweed Skirts, pleated 
and trimmed with stitched straps; 
regular $8.50. FRIDAY. SS.W.

Grey Homespun Circular Cut 
Skirt, trimmed with 4 stitched 
straps of black cloth ; regular $12.60. 
FRIDAY. $5.00.

Light Navy Skirt, trimmed with 
Hitched straps, piped with silk, full 
pleated skirt; regular $1160. FRI
DAY. $6,06.

200 Ladies Hand 
Bags for $1.25

Ladies’ Regular Size Hand Bags 
In black, brown, blue and tail 
leather, containing purse and 'card 
case; $1.25 to $3.00.

Ladles’ New Style Hand Bags In 
red. blue, grey, green and brown, 
with pocket on outside, containing 
small powder puff and mirror; $1.50 
and’ $1.75.

Girls* Ribbed Wool Drawers, In 
grey only, sises 18 to 24 r regular 
60c. to «So. FKIDAf, $5c.

Girls* Ribbed Wool Drawers, In 
wool and cotton mixture, sises 14 
to 24: regular 60c. lo X5c. FRI
DAY, 35c.

Ladles’ Silk and Lisle Vests, 
trimmed wtth lace and rtbbon; 75c.

Ladles* RITk and Lisle YêSTl. 
fancy silk front with lace edging; 

$1.25.
Ladles* Fancy SBk and — Lisle 

Vests, Heavy lace yoke effect : fUO,
Ladies Fancy Silk and Lisle 

Corset Covers, trimmed with lace 
and ribbon; 76c.

Ladles’ Fancy Silk and Liste 
Corset Covers, with yoke effect of 

Valenciennes lace and silk beading; 
$2.

Lisle Thread Corset Covers, trim
med With Torchon lace and fhsec
tion around neck and sleeves and 
down front; $1.50.

Pure Silk Corset Covers* S1J60.

Burritt's Worsted Stockings for Boys on Sale Friday. Extra 
Heavy Make, Double Legs and Double Heels and Toes

Size 4 .. 
Sise 61, 
Sise 7 ..

..26c. per pair 

.30c. per pair. 
. .36c. per pair.

Draping Fringes, 
Cords and Loops

At 60c. per dosen—Wool fringe, 
colors, white, blue, gold, green, 
blue and white and fancy mixed 
enters.

—At $1.00 per dozen—All colors In 
sttk; robtsd frtngve.

At $1.50 per dozen—All colors In 
heavier quality of silk fringe.

At 20c. a yard—Plain and fancy 
colors, In fringes fof. heavy drapes.

Other qualities of Silk Fringe at 
15c., 40c. and 50c. a yard.

..... You. can get what’s wanted in
our Drapery Department—Second

Curtain Loops In silk, from 15c. to 
$1.25 a pair.

Men’s Suspenders 
Friday

At 26c.—Heavy adjustable leather 
back, wide web, English leather 
ends.

At 25c.—Heavy 2-Inch wrtv patent 
sliding back, b ather bound.

At 26c.—Policé, postman's or fire-

Size 7H.............................40c. per pair.
Size 8 .. .. 46c. per pair.
Size 84.. .. ................. 60c. per pair.

man's, 1-tnch web, extra leather 
ends.

At 16c.—Extra wide English web. 
specially tanned leather ends, 
double lever.

At 26c.—Fancy French elastic 
web, with kid ends.

At 10c.—Fancy Grey and white 
mercerised silk, leather ends, gun 
met «I fasteners.
"At 60c.—Fancy brown French 
elastic web. French ktd ends.

At 60c.—Narrow fancy steel grey 
mercerised silk fancy ends.

The Gordon Suspender, 50c.

Crockery, Glass
ware, Brass 

(foods and Silver
ware ——

BASEMENT.
SPECIAL TO-DAY-iGlass Tumb

lers.
«1.00 per dosen. Good value at

$1.58.

Sise »
SUe $4-. 
Size 10.. 
SUe 104

.... 50c. per pair. 
. ..50c. per pair. 
. ..50c. per pair. 
.. ..60c. per pair

12 Dozen Boys’ 
Pure Wool Elastic 
Ribbed Sweaters

Double collars and cuffs, will not 
go out of shape; colors cardinal, 
navy and white; values 80c., 85c., 
•Of. FRIDAY, 46c. each.

36 DIFFERENT PATTERNS IN

New Spring Soft 
Bosom Shirts

For men. pleated, ^laIn and fancy 
open worked bosoms, sizes 144 to 
144» 76c. each.

P.oles and Brass 
Goods

Imitation Oak Pole.» 14-lnch. 60. 
foot. " , ........ ■ - •

Special—Brass Ends. Bracket and 
Rings complete. 26c. set

Brass Brackets, 5c., 15c., 25c. pair.
Extension Roda 5c. to 20c. each
At 10c.—We show a Brass Exten

sion Rod with silver ends, brack
ets, complete. -



Is prevented by the 
Üâe of

25c by Mail, or at

>/

98 Government St., 

Near irate* St.

or
TO LEASE

“ PEVSERTflTROiD
Two story dwelling, with all rnod- 
«rn nmrvniPncés.
J P* flora ftmtinr mom, dvnj- ktt-

f^rr bedrooms. barb. v*WX
offices.

FINS GARDEN, 
lawn: shade tHWg.shrubs. flowers

P. R. BROWN, LD.
^2^1--ttSEOAB ST.
P%otX9 1070. ..........FrA Be* 428.

NEW MODERN 
8UNCA10W
Per §100.00

BALANCE ONEAST MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS.

. IN EAST END

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. I VIEW STREET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Orient 
Hotel.

♦ICTOBia PAILT TIMES TIH7nHr)A,r I RBKLAUW 1» 1HOO

I CITY NEWS IN BWIEF j

8P^L^L.ce
COMPS,
—tvmsm.

When weshi ^ greeaj dishes or pots aafl
pans. Lever’s Dry Roep (• powder), will 
Moaovo the greeee with the greaUwt eas*

HOTEL DAVIES Rooms for 
SIS a Month and Up.

Dr. OsmdM’s Offiee 128 Tgfo. St.

Queen's avenue, lot for.. 
Stanley avenue, lot for..
Ida street, lot for............
Caw road, lot

.1106

. 100

Kingston street. 1H story
dwelling. • rooms.........>..$1,100

Caledonia, avenue. 6 roomed 
cottage, stable. elect rlo #= 
light and sewer connections

ll.WO

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

"11^ LEE & FRASER VICTORIA

MAIOt MOSLEY
AID GAMBLIBG

(Continued from page 1.)

the two local lodges of the Knights of 
Pythias to celebrate the 4trd annlver- 
•ary of the order, on the 19th Inet. The 
l«* al Knights are determined to make 
the event the biggest success of th#* 
long services. An excellent musical 
i?*- Horary programme 1» being sr- 
sanged for to bo fallowod try a lupt.er
and balL

Columbia

THE MAST EASILY OPERATED,
. THE MAST durable.

Tfir: fvhKKT TV TQRti 
THU BEST.
the cheapest. ....
OF ALL TALKING MACHINES 

1 MADE
Hear them at

FletcherBros
1 ! nvvd.

Price.: »U0, II» «>, ttLai. Ill SO and 
“k -Gw- easy- terms. ~

■.* D1L U R. P. CRIST ION, who 
leefufed here recently on beauty 
culture, has appointed MRS. 
WINCH. of 134 CHATHAM 
STREET, above Quadra, his rep- 
rmmtatiw for hto French toilet 
articles. Including soap trade 
mark DR. CRISTION.

Ladles are invited to call at her 
home. v .__ ____ . .

madame l m. mate:

T4•Aid. Hall gives notice that he will 
at to-night's meeting of the city voun- 

. cil tuuva that tender* he- invited for 
the supply of electric appliances for 
tl>*- • h y for the balance of the year.

~À most varied and novel programmé 
lias been prepared by the choir of St 
Andrew's Presbyterian church for their 

• novelty convert., which wlti take place 
i next Wednesday evening in the school 

4 Tt>om the church...... Programmes and
i tickets' may be obtained from any of 
j the choir members.

—o-~
Whilst you are inspecting the 

carpets.nigs

—A Hfttsrd matcih was played be
tween Duppe .and Perry last evening 
at the Driard hotel. It resulted In 
Victory for the former by a store of 
500 lo MJ holnts. The game was wit
nessed by/a number Of 4«tereeted spec 
tatprs.

—Wfr want every lady in Victoria to
understand that by simp.y calling at

nlahcre. » Government street, they 
can obtain a complété needle outfit In 
ornamental calendar, case.

'"klorl* F»rn'"'.' Institut, 
will hold their annual heaket fc>rlal alld 
dance at th. agricultural hall, Saanich, 
ton to-morrow night. For the con- 
van lane of Victorian, wishing ttr *r- 
■ end a «pecta! train will leave the 
nwrttet station ar 7.3o p. ,n. .

-True lovera of sport .hould not fall 
, lhe <-',rK',rt •” be given In the
Aaaemhty hall of the Victoria High 
aohool on Friday evening in aid of the 
Athletic Aeepclatlon of that Institution. 
An excellent programme haa been pre-

all, «ho attend *141-spend 
en enjoyable ereflfi^

you are
wonderful bargains Th____ 1U#.
and lace curtains at Weller Eros, you

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOCHE BUILT ON TOR INSTALL
MENT FLAM.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR and BCILDKB. 

BI.FOtm !*THBRT.

| should aah for a free needla.caaa ctra- 
i Otinteg a complete* equipment of the 
best needles. .

— - - PAINLESS DENTISTRY. — 
DR. MOODY wishes lo announce to 

the public that he Is prepared to, 
demonstrate Ms painless methods if, 
denttmy. Whereby * ' 
crowned, filled and

—City Engineer Topp ta preparing a 
Hat of concrete sidewalks which he 
propose, .hall * be constructed on the 
local Improvement pian. There are 
about ala mitas 1» all, scattered ever 
the varloiie ward». and the coal will 
be approximately M0.06». The prnpoel- 
tlon will probably be submitted at the 
meeting of the council to be held on 
Monday evening next.

—Percy Wollaslon hae been selected 
to represent this province at the an
nual meeting of the Dominion Whole
sale Grocer,' Guild lo be held In Mon
treal on the 12nd Inal. Mr. Wollaston 
la president of the British Columbia 
Wholesale Grocers* Exchange. He 
leaves via the C. P. R. to-day for the
East- - --- ------ -----------------------------------

.___* ■ o i - __
«nHÎLr Jntm^ ^h.TLrr ïï Ê. PWGS. Speaker of the
nmltn, of Ktratford. Ont., and Mise Idi legislature, and Mr ....
Parker, second daughter of Mr. R. evening entertain a numoL ", 
f^rlmr. of 1. Bellot «reel, -ere mar- n~n,ZL Vt T' HouL ^t 
rletl last evening at the. reetdcnca of ; Speaker Proley each eeroten 
the bride a parents After "the cere- ! the members at his home at Fimsmd 
mony the happy coupla left by the , The dinner tht. evenlMG.hfsHT 
Sound boat on thrtr honeymoon trip given thu aeroten 
on returning they will take up their j ■ 4
residence at «1 Prince., avenue. I -At a mating of the board of man-

- / | aaement of the Victoria branch of the
RGilali and Foreign Bible Society held 

1, last evening it was resolved to hold 
| annual meeting the Hth „f 

: March In the CeiUnhhial Meth.-dlet 
I C*’“rc.h1. H*V Mr. Gladstone end other, 
j wW deliver eddreees, It |g also aug- 
; geete.l that the paet.jre pt lhe different 

| churches hold mi.l^-Fd,otev
t- the annual meeting. t)tber minor 

, matters were discussed.

been an Increase In the maintenance
o! 1028.01, and figure, were quoted as 
follow.: 1804. 830.H8.14; 1806. lll.ot7.15. 
The fines for last year totalled M.118.3» 
against 14.490.80 the year previous.

In the Introduction of his report Ser- 
8*ant Detective Palmer Says:

"I am pleased to be able to state that 
wee has been no pnrtlrulnrly atroci

ous crimes; elthough the" amount of 
lest and stolen property reported ta far 
lo excess of any preceding year; whilst 
I may say that fortunately the am
ount recovered I. correapondlngly 
large, the approximate amounts being 
ehown at the conclusion of this resume.

ni”t Important case was that 
Of John Laplont, who, on the Zlrd of 
Merch. tried to murder the woman 
with whom he was living, by cutting 
her throat with a rasor; he was 
iromrt'V Mrested, and the following 
a*F convicted of attempt to murder, 
and sentenced to ten years In the penl-. 
lentlary."

It goes on to enumerate some of the
Important saeee. aml then arars
July last a young man. E. J. 
was sentenced to three yesrs for for* 
ln* * bl,! of aale. He was living with 
a mend who owned the furnishings of 
a house; and whilst this friend was 

V worlt- ""obher sold the' whole 
Of the household effects for cash and

JUST THINK.
All. Japan*têfljLgjre .adulterated, -»b4lo- —.............U.__^_____ - ...

"SAURA"
< fylwi Natural Green Thé to iMOTntf fj Pkrc^
Bold Only In Healed Lead Packets at 4(V„ 60c-. and 80c. per pound. By all 
Orocera. Highest Award at St. Louis. 1804.

KM8J.H. IHHOLU * VO.. UUOI.EIALR AUBDT*.

If You Drink Tea & Coffee
Try our 500,400, 30c per pound

We Guarantee the duality to
^ “Bo Unsurpassed m tiiis city

55 Yatci Street.

THE B. C. SCHOOL TRUS
TEE ASSOCIATION

The second annual convention 
of the above association will 
hold It, meetings In the a,eeral
ly room at the High school, 
commencing on the evening of 
the 18th Inst., at 7.86 oclock.

—Dr. Faggn.1 «bere .-cv of the provlh- 
Ctra board of health la c.mmulng his

. -The annual b usines, meeting of SL LX'ÔÔÜt 0£i>nV w.IUb'™Ul"e1'" and °" 
Paul c church, Victoria West, was held : J °naajr •< New Westminster, sd- 

,<*n Tuesday evening last, '.nd was 1 "XtTT-* °* elergymto and
inaugurated a "Tuberculoela Sunday

Hot Cakes
OUR SPECIAL

5 CENT
Sheet Music
Salt ctntîriwrs for rt^ roet of this

' v__■

I. IS to., i.
« GOVERNMENT ST.

2

and
Kmidrtéa

pitnYoum
kavp

louoce It
lu tel/ wlüiûut . 
tried hi* method 
wonderful.

QflUaTcorner Yalta àpd Broad Eta. 
Hour», 9 a.m.. 6 p.m.

,dn Tuesday evening last, and 
j largely attended. Rev. D. MacRae,

fe«{b «n"-^ai?yî^'_!,rr,l<te4, °<m""tui‘‘i^1 ">«
extracted abac- confTf*t,l,mthw wetlwTarmry pfô- 

gresa made during the past year, which
was the best In the history of the 
church, aw shown by the reports of the 
session, board of management. Ladles'
AIdt>T. P. 8. C. R. and sabbath schooL 

v addition t.> providing for all current
_. —Thursday Uraan waiia- n. : ^^ptnws, the balance of the mortgage ; «a.-ni «- - _ _ , " ' v'*m>— * ma- i i"rv rtvln, anorhe^por,unity to (he * *«cWy fo*^à“-°! ,hP

- — —-'-“'"wiB ciuimay.
*** thet ,h* treat danger of the dregd 
disease be made known from the pul- 
rU .»■* P^venGv, measure, taken to 
rhe^lt lia spread. The various muni
cipalities throughout the province will 
be asked to eorttrlbute to the rnalnten- 

* eanltarium. t>41ectors will 
smo be appointed to raise funds, and 

liberal response Is expected*. There

4hrtftjr hmrsewife. They hare set aside 
a number pt odd pieces, useful lengths 
•»f linoleum arid oilcloths. Many are' 
quite large enough to cover email wised 
room*. The prices are marked down , tol,nffl- , 
orm-half, and the quality I, naturally * w L^2 
Yery goo<1 as these odd nur-pa A' 8emple'

i —— - - -ouiuiaii;
Very gocxl as these odd pieces are gen
erally remainders of the more expen- 
live grades. •

-----It to proposed to construct a small
tank at the foreshore to drain the 
eomvwhet populous dtatrtrt between 
St. Lawrence street and the outer 
Wharf. Engineer Topp estimates that 
the c-ost will be about $18.000. The 
residents of the district have petition
ed for the work,

—»4v /
4------ These are-wt-preOrTYt about 90 men

employed by the city on sewerage 
j work, the present scene of operation 
* *t the foot of 8t Charles street,
« through the Pemberton pnbpérty. This 
; ‘Irains a big district and It Is expect

ed that the work will be completed 
! shortly.

MftlbKS wlth Â ilh^i 711 h ro«pl« of years ago
the missionary and benevolent schemes _ r. * t#> d,aî ™ matter oh 
vf the church. The retiring managers,
W.' D. Mackintosh, D. Fraser and JEL 
Jacobsen, were reappointed, with the 
following officers for the ensuing year:

—• — ma uiaiifr o
Thursday. 2tnd Met . in the city hall.

Fraser, secretary 
treasurer, and H. 
secretary.

church warden; D.
W. D. Mackintosh, 
Jacobsen, financial

. J®11'.1' wm pUy hy 'he fire; the] ------ »------
1/rtKht name: seem to attract him; the —"Tommy" ('umberbateb, who hae 
only way to prevent ar, Idem. I, to UK- i’’*" rt«rk at the Balmoral hotel

lal1 nursery fireffuard; they an all ' *“r 'h" l>*»t couple of years. Is sever-
" ln* hl" connection with that popular 

establishment, and the ffueet, last

tall nursery fireeuartl; they go all 
round the fire and form a complete bar
rier; acme are tltte.J with fenders and 
completely furnish the hearth Weller 
Bros, have Just received a very com
plete shipment of these useful goods. *

DR. MOODY, DENTIST,
Is prepared lo demonstrate to the pub
lic- his painless methods in dentistry 
Hundreds have tried file methods and 
pronounce them wonderful.

Offiui coûter Yale* and Broad ate 
' Hours. 9 a.m., or p.m.

te_ —Before deciding upon the purchase 
of a gasoline motor, you should In
vestigate the product of the Truscotl 

MaTlufa‘-^rl"«- CO.. Thto -4!cm 
produces the very best gasoline motor 
manufactured to-day. At the Louis
iana Purchase Expoafflori, where all 
makers of gasoline engines competed, 
the Truacott Ga secured the vefy 
highest honors. Again at Portland 
they carried away the gold medal! 
Should not these proofs of its super
iority warrant you calling op ua We 
can also show ymi letters Trftm dur 
customers testifying to the excellent 
results obtained with Tru*cot< motora

night showed their esteem of Mr. Cum* 
berhati h by presenting him with a 

ca8e Pipes. The presenta
tion was fittingly acknowledged and 
fully appreciated.

—In the police court this morning 
there was but one case called, that of 
M. Jarvis, charged with obstructing* 

, l_be Public thoroughfare by allowing a 
quantity of hay to remain on a side
walk. It was reported. that the de
fendant was an hospital patient, un
der^ treatment for a gunshot wound, 
and the case was adjourned.

^nsi FortUhd canal district pro
mises to be the seen#. of great mineral 
activity this fleason. »«-vf»rdlng to the 
reports of parties Interested in. »k«» 
«action. M. I. site wart, one of the suc- 
ceea£ul Prospectors of the locality, 
paased through Victoria en route to 
Seattle a couple of days ago. and re- 
Portgd having bonded to the Brown- 

Matte, of Smmfi -erv.ee ,UU ^a Arty, j ^

, a„-n at Drake", Bay; .-anal A - rev of „

NO CHANGE.

action taken by the Mayor. He want
ed to know whether It could properly 
hr termed "gamming/.

His Worship, replying, stated that It 
had been decided In- the courts that

-------- „ .... „„„ a„ ,low „ machines was "gsmbr
; work opening up the property, and as -*-n<ihf ",l1 *»mbMng must

(IDM-lH/tVin ______ __ x. _ ^ RUll|)rPI8||f (J.

made praparattewe to tosyg timirr imi 
22J frtten»pfed. wkto the foregoing re-

**There were lèverai other forggriea 
and offence* resembling forgery, in 
many of which a conviction waa re
corded. _ : , ■

enaction, t would mention 
that It frequently oa-cura that money 
and goods are obtained from business 
men and others by this means and the

ï*”1**!**** m ^etty before lhe 
police are notified. Under the "existing 
cnmntlsps rt-fo jeaMt» to ro
ds, vorlng To trice the culprit1 as nei
ther the city or government will go to 
the expense of extraditions. Xuch esses 
are- continually cropping up. For In
stance: Take the case of J. J. Call, In 
May lael. who paased several forged 
cheques, and after eonelderable work 
wm located In Port Angeles, arrested. : 
but--rt-wr-repmentatton* helSE Tni®-* 
fo the authorities, we were Informed 
Abat neither the government dor city 
would Incur the expenee of bringing 
him back; ee he was released and the 
matter dropped. I would therefore 
‘U|l*”t .'J1"1 ■nmethlng he done to 
retnodjf this state of affaire."-----

H”5*ai11 Selective Palmer adds that 
I fn., h*w*“ crtmlnau elude 

the vigilance of the police, and a. ,n .
I Iv-tratton relates, the following Ind- 
d.nt; t I-.U# f

,Jn Sunday morning, nth of Janu
ary, -at about 1 o'clock. unaucrrol- 
ful attempt w.i, made to blow open 
tbe aafe at Johnx ltrox. by two men- 
a few nights later these men w.-i-o l è 
«sied on the outgoing k .o.d o,«i but
hoi soon enough to «rre« them hiwe.
:a**t.tlt n°*lce were CO om-iiil. Ited 
with, and upon the arrival of-—.one ,,t 
In that city were taken In . her*,. b« 
ih* poMee and identified as l..i.,c 
fosstetiel safe crackers with ., re. , rd

w,fh 114trying con
cealed weapons and «enleii l I i tj 
dny*" l'tsm their rrlesse th-v hrok-

“I" And 40- non: aaniud
by the police of that city."

Concluding, the report says:
"“uW kgaTn can your attention 

fothe Ineuflctency- «f room In this 
tmfoe; end would advocate the lm- 
provatncala mentioned In m.- former I 
report; alro lhat «orne olhe rmelhod 
rt heaUnp this otBce be Installed, as
t^hMlt” W ««WtÜY ini—--------------------------------- -------------------------------------

These reports Were ordered printed.
Thus. ti. Lanoaahlra and T. Z. W ! *"• The |x*wer of the rominla-

Hatmders made spnlU'atlon for bo«I- «*o»M not hiHuem-e hto artlwie
Utm* ttooh the ptotlre staff. '**"TWendlm* toirtiat tie took to be Ms
laid over. ^ duty. He understood that the prin-

An application was received from the i e,l>6, work commtoelonere was
MriMiili at the local force fôr an In- I * L ‘ * * '*

ln. «alary. Request refused.
Mr. Mitble introduced the abolition 1 

” n,ck®i «n the slot machine quee- 
Mon. He pointed ouUThat there wa* a ! 
general complaint as a result of the

Watson & Jones
family grocers

TtUphonc 448

B. & K. Rolled Oats
BEST FOR YOU AND YOURS

..................— BECAUSE ~—"
They are milled from the choicest 
Canadian Oats and delivered to 
your grocer FRESH EVËRY day.

B.K. 771,

MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS

Aw* ktstalling In their sleeping.......
Ldoenu and àPMtolae vhamb- 

•»ra the Coplay Wash Kaeln. A 
present to your Wife and Fam
ily joC one installed by us will 
make the home more cheery, 
and. have a tendency to atW ~ 
yeare to your life.

Andrew Sheret
72-102 FORT ST.

Telephone No. $29. P.O. Box 48$

While U le announced tn Vancouver operations progress the richness of the 
that thé C\ P. R. steamer Princess Beat- 1 kround is eetabllfihed. one running 
rice will be withdrawn frbm the Victoria «ver $50 to the ton being uncovered, 
and Seattle toute on the 17th and that Ml Stewart also reported having bond! 
the steamer Whatcom will take up the «d the Sunbeam claim, three miles 
eervk-e otr the following day, the Times fr«m the head of the canal, on Glacier 
Is Informed to-day that no definite ar- ; creek to C. R. Procter, of Seattle Two 
rangement lias yet been made 8o far as j ot*»«r dalrna on the same creek had also 
Capt. Troup knows the matter le etlli in bonded to Beattie neonto Mrahpllhro fof.ro----------- ---------------------

—, w..a-r rntiiun. i ne amer reporte havln»
-Th. robutwtng or th# Rock Bar robkro lhs CSrtmu d. Cro another “
l*y has bct*n nmpttpattv f.nmnlafaJ It,, roall.^ « . . V ... ...bridge has been practically completed, 

but the work has not yet been official
ly taken over. The contractor to now 
engaged In painting the new structure, 
ft Is now open to traffic, and will be 
taken over in tips course of a few' daya 
There to considerable traffic over the 
new bridge.

-
—me find weather Je tempting;'.WHIJG lll(| |

baby a hrolth «!<■ prods on getting plenty 
........ —iiawon motors. ”r fresh air. bones th# delightful ,!la-‘
\l e-have bet-n «IHrtg motors for years. Play of the eelebrsled Whitney Baby 
and thoroughly understand gasoline Carriages and Co-Carta In Meaera 
machinery. "W« are not experiment- Weller Bros’., Broughton street Win
ers. and you will get the bem-tlt of our dow. The price of these renowned car- 
experience. Look us up It you want., rtagea and cert» Is no more than what 
anything In our line. Hulchllon Bros., you pay, In many cases for Inferior 
Broughton street . I makea ____

abeyance.
According to telegraphic advices re

ceived yesterday from the North, the 
C. P. R. ateamt-r Amur, Capt. McLeod.
railed south from Mkagway on Sunday 
nighL She is expected to arrive here 
to-day. She haa 29 passengers from the 
Northern port and will probably pick up 
a few more to route south. * It is be- 
lto*ed that W. W. B. Mclnnes. t ukon 
• oinmlasloner. Is coming south on the 
Amur.' He left White Horse for*8kagway 
on Thursday laat, and would make con- 
nectlons with the C. P; R. steamer Gov
ernor Mclnnes Is en mute to Ottawa, 
and is accompanied by hto private secre
tary and the members of his family.

The sealing schooner Casco, which left 
Victoria some Weeks ago for an extended 
Meùllhg cruise along this Coast and to 
Copper Island, has arrived at Drakes 
Bay. The vessel Is short of men and has 
called tot at the California port to get 
three sailors. The sealer reports having

Rtewart predicts a brisk and profitable 
•eaaou for thq district.

A GOOD PROGRAMME

Given In First Congregational Church 
Last Evening—Enthusiastically 

Received.

the sealing fleet, on the southern coast.
MesHrs. Peck * Brown have been 

awarded the contract for building a new 
90-foot tug for the Westminster Fish 4 
Towing Company, who already own and 
operate the tugs Dauntless. Fearless, 
etc., in these waters. ^

Th*- steamship Cambrian King to ex- 
.•y®”1 Vancouver lo-morrow to. 

enter dry dock for an overhauling.
The steamship Nlngchow. of the rouifd 

the worid fine, left Yokohama for Vic
toria on the 13th. «Her cargo Includes MO 
tons of English freight for Victoria. The 
Shawmut. of the Boston Towboat line, 
left Yokohama on the 10th, but wiU not 
call here on this voyage. '

R. M, I. Aorangl is due from the Anti-

An enjoyable concert waa held In the 
First Congregational church last even- 
!ng. -lev H. A. «’arson, pastor of the 
church, presided. After a few Intro, 
ductory remarks, a programme of eong 
and lnstrumeulul music followed. A 
piano duet wae given by the Mlssée B. 
and W. Hrowrroft. which waa very well 
received. Mia. It. Howell taetefollv 
rendered "Adoration." This waa fol
lowed by another vocal selection con
tributed by Mis. U Talbot, the accom- 
panlmen^ being played on the violin 
by Jeroe Longfleld. Next <ui the prn- 
kranune came a vocal duet by H F 
Ivee and W. T. Williams. They agng 
In good robust voice "Larhtird Watch." 
They were enthusiastically encored 
and responded" with another pieeeiag 
number. Mr. Longfield"» violin selec
tion. which was acromapnled by hla 
father on the piano, also created a 
good hnpreaaloii. A spirited vocal selec- 
Uon by H, Melon waa next given. The 
£lee..glven by Mexxra. Kinnaird.

•SZZB.

and Hpragge. brought the house down 
with laughter. A couple of vocal selec
tions and a piano solo concluded a very 
excellent programme. These were pro
vided by Mr. Ivee and Mies B. Heow- 
rroft. Mr. Ives's song was given In 
a clear and mualrlanly votes. But 
probebix the most captivating number 
on the programme eras the '

B. Sctrwcroft.

be suppressed."
Mr Mabl. explained that the local 

C1a»r dealers claimed that the lack 
of th* RUttfel In the slot machine* had 
hurt, their btistn<NHL They stated mat 
In themaelvmi they were not money 
making. The only way tholr ah—tw^l 
affected them was by the lew df a 
means of attracting patronage.

Th*rw w*re two aider to the ques
tion. remarked the Mayor. In hto opin
ion the machine» often Induced men 
to spend money which might be used 
to far better advantage among their 
famille,*. It waa much better that such 
unnecessarily expended money should 
be diverted to the homes.

Replying, Mr. Mable contended that 
smokers would buy cigars under any 
circumstances.

“Then the loss of the machines can’t 
hurt the cigar trade.” retorted the 
Mayor. He went on to say that it ap
peared to him that the tobacconists 
were unjustly placing the blame .of 
the present rather slack season upon 
the loss of the machines. There wns 
very little public work being done 
now, and time* were, perhaps, not as 
\ roeperous »« «1 other periods, and the 
dealers were endeavoring to blame the 
poor trade upon the fact that thé regu
lations were being stringently en
forced. Prodding he could be shown 
any reason for the re-opening of the 
matter, he would be pleased to do so. 
It wasn’t his desire to appear to be 
acting as an autocrat.

Aid. Dougins thought matter* were 
going a little noo far. Personally, he 
believed that tfcrjpteresta of the cigar 
dealers should be taken Intp çonsld-

' **rvr Mrrrtey-then armotmesd tfffft 
there was only one way In which the 
matter could be re-opened, and that 
was by , referring It to the courts# It 
had already been decided that the use 
of nickel In the slot machines was 
gambling, and he wduld have to have 
Proof to the contrary before pe 
ting them to be introduced again, 
bsheved hie prerogative gave him . 
thorttr to attend to tbs enforcement

f<* took after the administra tien of the 
police force.

ML Mable didn’t think that the In
troduction of the machines would have 
n u.ii effect towards good or evil. It 
was a small matter.

Mayor Morley then explalï>1 how 
the nickel in the slot machine first 
caine to be condemned. In his first 
bulletin to the chief of polk* with re
spect to gambUiig he stated practice 
ally that the law be à a pried out 7*n

covered that the nickel in the slot ma- 
■ been _ - j^ia red In a décision
rendereir-^ÿ avju5àçe erf’ the Hupreme 
court to be gambling. That ascer
tained, he ratified the step taken and

Upon suggestion instructions „ were 
given Secretary -«Keating to obtain a 
tepy of the judgment In the Morris 
cuss In which a Andin» was rendered 
against the latter with reference to the 
use of machines, it will be presented 
at tbs next meeting. j

Aid. Douglas mad* a. few remarks at 
this Juncture to the effect that It was 
« niy human nature wntcu

‘young fellow" t»-drpp a nickel In- ---- oe «apried out pt s young fellow t»-drpp « nickel
every particular. He left the chief of ! *• machine In the hope of obtaining a 
(ollce to deflif the regulations, con- ' cigar. In his youth he had been 
6ldertng that that official was better , rather fond of sport horse racing and
acquainted with__its prOyîâîoji*, Il au^h like, but he had set tied down
appeared that the ‘chief hud passed long since.

.HtarocHona rtoOT to hl« subor- 1 "Then you think II «Iro to pandvr to 
dmalvN. and Svrgt Rod*raw. putting ' such vlcrofr"'Tnt»rro~«lvd the Mayor, 
hte own Interpretation upon the nr- "7 don't th«nk the uav of a niekrt 
<teva. had cleared away the machines : |„ the slot machine vice." replied AM. 
'«■ qutetlon. [ Douglas.

Aflcrwurda he had gone Into the , Title concluded the discussion, 
matter with Chlaf Ijmgley and die- J The meeting then adjourned.

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

_ rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

The queen of all bread flour. Made from 
•elected Manitoba hard wheat.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

SYLVESTER FEED COY
WHOLESALE AGENTS. a
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L VICTORIA DAILY TIMES TMI KSOAT rBWRCAKT IS i«

New—VEGET ABLES—Cheap
PEAS 
CORN 
BEANS 
TOMATOES

Ass’d $1.00
Per Dozen.

MOWAT’S
77 YATES STREET.

settled S cep for competition In the lp- 
itnnetilale league série». TO» *** 
gratefully accepted, and Instruction» 
were give# the secretary to write 
tiiatityng- the donors for tLeir -handstune 
trophy.

After some discussion It was agreed 
tp defer the presentation of the various 
cups and medals to tile winning teams 
until the Vancouver Island League was 
prepared to do so In order that the 
vereniony might be held in conjunc
tion.

When the question of the -mature of
4 ihe wards was considered the Junior» . fNAPTBB XXVilL-*{Çontlnued,}

cm WEES 
OPPOSED TO BILL

ANOINT COMMITTEE
TO MAEE A PROTEST

H«M h Sdwels—Prtpirtog ' 
For Ceeventlee.

T

i allowed an Inclination to prefer 
V hite the Intermedlatee and seniors 
fuw.nyi but energetic
committee was appointed to secure the 
trophies. . -..

It tu understood that it will be neces- 
nary to augment the available funds to 
some extent, but no difficulty la anti
cipated as those interested believe that 
there are ipany Victoriana who will 
only be too glad to demonstrate their 
love of amateur sport by contributing

15he

Crimson Blind
By FRED.M.WHITE

Teachers' Institute, reported that the 
annual meeting of Qvi institute wUltto 
held in Victoria. The meeting had been 
deferred from Easter and he asked 
that an assurance that the local teach
ers be allowed lii attending the con
vention. ^

This assurance was granted.
Trustee Mowat moved that the coun- , liberal subscriptions, 

ell be asked to Improve the path I The official winners for the season 
around the South Park school and that were announced aa follows: Senior, 
a sidewalk be built In front of the Victoria-United. Intermediate». Cen- 
Kiugaton street schooL This was car- | trajs; Juniors. Centrals, 
rled. Other matters were discussed, after

A discussion followed about the which the meeting adjourned, 
council giving up the council chamber I TEAM MEETS TO-MOTRÔW. your bqlld!M

™«'»< -»«'>*>« «««--■ » *■« ««£» 1 !n.!m,t!" °i,„ L
decide^ to leave the matter ‘ tb the 
superintendent to arrange.

Supt. -Eaton next drew attention to 
the disreputable appearsr; «• M Rotil 

i I Pay school, .Referred to the building
Apart from a discussion on and the an<1 committee; Trustee Mow-

comvletlos. at the arrang,iH.m. ■ lor . ,t thnt h. .«M b. .!.<! to
raceptlon and ehtertahtment of those h..r the Burerlntendsnt revommend 
who WU1 Wtambl. at the annual meet- thnt th, b.

Chairman lluAtavtt than lhtroduceJ 
J. J. Dougan.

Well, you are certainly a cool 
hand.” she sgtd, “You are two clever- 
thieves who have come here for the 
express purpose of robbing Lprd Llttl
mer of 6ne of his art treasures. I hap
pen to catch one. and he immediately 
becomes the son of the owner of the 
place. I am so fortuante as‘to bag the 
other bird, and he resolves himself In
to a relative of my host's. And you 
reafty expect me to believe a Hans 
Anderson fairly story like that!”

•I admit that appearances are 
against me.” Henson said* humbly. 
"Rut I am speaking the truth.'*

"Oh, Indeed. Then why didn't you 
come in through the front door7 The 
violent u were taking just
now must be dangerous to a man of

lng of the Rritish Columbia School 
Trustee» Association and thé appoint
ment of a committee to wait upon the 
government to enter & strong protest 
against the- present university bill, 
there was little out x>t the routine

hare to-make g
__ clean breast of it” Henson said, with
C. A. Intermedia what he fondly Imagined to be an en-

ate team will be held at the rooms. 1 *mtle. “You may. perhaps, be
Rroad street. The gathering has been j awar* that yonder Rembrandt has a
called at the Instance of the physical history. It was stoleff from Its pree-
comnilttee^of the association for the . *.nt owner once, and I have always 
purpose of making arrangements for ' gaiq that it will be stolen again. Many 
the league gapQe scheduled to be played j a time have 1 urged Lord Llttlmer to 
on Saturday. This contest will be the j make It secure.”
-first the Vancouver Island league . 'How grateful you stlbuld be to me 
series. Important matters will come up ; for having done so!" I~” 
for cimskieration, and a fuil_ attend- j “Ah. you are cynical still, which is a 

The. latter rend part of f» Manager "Whyte In- ; had thing for one^io Y®11 11K and

Reginald, the fulere owner of Llttl
mer Castle!”

'80 he* told me. hut I wouldn’t he*
lleve him." said Chrlstahsl.

“it Is a cynical age,” Llttlmer re
marked. "Reginald, what does this 
mean?"

Henson shook his head uneasily, r*.
“The young lady persisted In taking 

me for a burglar, ' he groaned.
“And why not ?" Chrtstabel demand

ed. "I was Just going to bed when I 
heard voices In the - forecourt belogf 
and footsteps creeping along. I cams 
Into the corridor with my revolver. 
Presently one of the men climbed up 
the Ivy and got Into the corridor. I 
covered him with my revolver and 
fairly drove him Into a bedroom and 
locked him In." •

“80 you killed with both barrels?” 
Llttlmer cried. «4M» latnlU enjoy—sat.

«I. J. LniUHU II. mr. muri • v.'-i W* ^ . . -__. _ ,La . _
the programme «hat hod been- pro- j tend» t<>.*r*re no effort In lotting the charmlng. I came down here to see 
pared for th........ of team upon such a footing that It will my very
tiustees' association. _

Chairman Huggett asked for sugges- i termed late District League

team upon such a tooting mat it wm my very noble relative, and his son 
be abte to revente the result of the I'‘- accompanied me. I cum# to try and
___________ which. It make peace between father, and son.

brought up at the regular meeting -of • tto^T' buV the 'only ofte was thut of wilt be remembered, re.ulted In a win But that le e femlty m««er which.
.................................... • who recommended j for the Copt rain by the exceedingly forgive me. I cannot dlecuee with a

narrow rtilrglu of one goal. It, la Jo he urangar. .JUur train waa lata, or ate 
1....... ; that all the playera wttt sire htm • ahoufd have been here long agn. On
the support neceaaary providing they 
are In earnest In their ItHtre to win 
the Island and provincial champion- 
ships.

the local board of school trustees held
last evening. >__ _____

-™ J. J. Dougan. of Vancouver, wrote - 
■tatlqg 4àat he had written to all the r 
boards of the province asking for sug- 1 
gestions for the convention according 
to which a programme might be
framed. ........... 1

Chairman Huggett reported that he 
had seen Mr. Dougan. and the latter

Trustee Dr. Hall, 
that all children of a certain deformsd 
chews be removed from the érhoôir 

Chairman Huggett then,. reported 
that on Tuesday evening a serial gath
ering will be held w hl< h will be at
tended by members of the House, the
Mayor, aldermen, and_clergy of the
city. The meeting wlU.be held by J$. 
C. School Trustees Assoc-iatton In as-

estimated that thére waul» be » l> sembty room of tba-M^b school. Ad
here for the meeting-or twice t-he oum- f dr—as will hé givt-.ii by the JLieill-.c 
•bee R» attendance-«♦ ladv-year. The * trover nor. Hon. J. F. Fult-on and -May

W ASK ET» ALL-
W. A. A. VA Y. M. C. A.

programme w ill be .ready to-day. The I Morley. A musical programme will played betwetir titk^Y^ lk. 
communication read with- others on the follow, and the meeting «Ill close in a 
same subject were received and adopt- sociable manner. Por the reception 
ed. ---- ; and entertainment of the visitors he

At this juncture Mr. Dougan ar- j suggested the appointment of;the f-d-
drived. •:---- lowing committees Programme

C. H. Topp, city engineer, notified Trustees Mowat. Cameron and . Mr.
the board that the Rock Ray schtwl ' rougan; reception - Trustees Lewis,
must be connected with the sewer Mowat and Hall; concert—Trustee Jay
within one month. Referred to the with the eo-operation of the faulty of

—NttlWIsg-ésë grounds committee. - I the High Achoolè rgnwiniFnts-Tru»- 
The secretary then read three com- ties Mrs. Jenkins and the principals or 

munlcatione from the city clerk notify- the public schools: printing and t>r**s 
lng the board of the manner- in which ! r-Trustees Miss Cameron, Mowat and { Jenkins:

the morning, rfter the picture has 
been ml*se<l. l was. going to Mi th-- 

An intermediate basketball match, story. That la why Mr. Llttlmer en- 
Lhe last vf the Tot'aT WrTW; will be t tered this way and Why I followed

■ " H...‘ A. and

reachlhg the castle It struck me as a 
gdôd "Wea To give Lord LlttWner < WT- 
son aa to his carelessness. My ld<*a 
was to climb through the window, ab-
street the Rembrandt, and slip quietly 1 momenL her aense of humor of 
iflo my usual bedroom here. Then In ! situation had departed. Her hand

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. 17—EFFECT!VT SATURDAY. OCTOBER 21st. 

Northbound.

Victoria ................

Shawn igaa Lake
Duncans 
Che malnu»
Ladysmith 
Nanaimo ;.
A*. Wellington ..
Excursion rates In effect between all points good going Saturdays and Sunday* 

returning not later than Monday. V
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON, VIA WE8THOLMB. 

Stage leaves dally, excepting Sundays, connecting with north and south
bound traîna Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon trains. Fares from Victoria: Single. 12.4»; Return. $3 60.

Dally. Southbound., Northbound. Sat., Sun. Bouthboung
Leave. A W ed.

AM. P.M. P.M. P.M.
... 3 00 12.®

AM. Victoria ........ ........... 1.® 7.®
10® fthftwnlgan Lako .........  4 .20 *.«D

............LOO L«
... 1L» . 1.» themainue . ..... L32 4.17
... u.U 9.10 Ladysmith......... ...b... ti.00 1.®
... 12.35 638 Nanaimo ...... ft® LIA
... .12.® Lr. A® :Ar. Wellington ........ L® Lv. 1®

whenv 1 found that he had failed to re- 
Vlctorla West teams this evening at turn. It was a foolish thing to do. 
the former clubs gymnasium. The and the denouement has been most 
game is expected to prove close and In- humiliating» I assure you that Is all.
. ___Unlh fix-»»* are *1 rortu and "MAI mill* " Chrlslahul dratl'lM^teres! lng. Both fives are strong and 1 "Ndt quite,” Christa bel drawled, 
confident aniJ. what l«r more- to the r "There la something else." 
l>oiht, have been practicing steadily "And what may that be, my dear 
fur the past few weeks. Th»- personnel young ladyT*
of the respective teams follows “To tell your story to Lord Llttlmer

V. M .V. A.: Guards. BUtthews and . before y^m sleep. That kind of ro- 
Mason; centre. Nute; forward^. Me- mance may do for Great Britain, but 
i<. : k ami Whyte. ; tr wouldn't moko good family rsadlng

Victoria West-: Guards. Stevens and J in the States."
"But. my dear young lady, I beg of

correspondence received from the true- i HuaUk...----
tees had been dealt by the council. | Thechairman’* suggestion» were aj>- 
These were received and filed. f proved

Trustee Jay In referring to what he j 
called the hardy annual" wanted to . 
knew what further details of the esti- i 
mates could be furnished than those 
already given the council. f

The estimates were based on those j 
for the month of January, and this, as | 
tar aa the trustees knew would ap- j 
proximate the expenditure of other |

centre. Wilson; forwards,] 
Brown and Corkell. _ _

Charles FatraU w111 act 
while H. Gregory will umpire.

! you. Implore you 
referee, "Come off the grass! Tm to let you.

go quietly to bed and retire myself, so 
that when morning arrives ysu will 

neon FOOTBALL. ; be missing together With, as much
; plunder are you can carry away. No.VICTORIAN'S ACCOUNT. , ah>..

In a letter to a friend in the city w,t* ! Henson - advanced angrily. fHs-pm-.j 
itam Swet-uey. a former VlcfSflft Rugby | denco had gone for the time. Aa he j 
player, has the followlng to say te dis* came down upon Çhrlftabel sh<* raised 
fUAautt; tiiv r« - • nt match between ^Jh- revolver find fired two shot» In

months during the year. He moved 
that the council s request for a confer- 
»n«â «ft he held f_or Ihft diSCUSSlon of 
the estimates be accepted, and that the 
board meet with the council to-day.

The motion was approved.
The secretary of the Vancouver board 

of school trustees wrote asking for a 
copy of the estimates of the local trus
tees in exchange for that of the Ter- 
fftmiT TnTy board's; The request, waa 
granted. Chairman Huggejt remarking 
that the two compared favorably..

—The finance committee reported - ac- 
counts totalling $914:62. This Included

Trustee, Miss Cameron 'moved, sec
onded by Dfx. Jlg.lL ,.fi..dcaktatlon
be appointed to wait upon the gm ern- 
lyient and-express Its sTrmig disap
proval" of the McGill llniVSSrt^Fr-ltillrTj 
new before the House.

The motion carried unanimously. I 
sod it was arranged that the. 
seconder and chairman should const!- i AU-Briilsh Columbia team and quick succession over Henson's shoul
lute the commit te. * 'zisiîâhders: The gap»*: WES ptxyed m 4 yer ifhê noise went echoing and re-

Trustee Miss Cameron wanted t" , Berkeley, on the University, of California verberatlng along the corridor like a
know from the superintend****t what 1 grounds, and, as the day happened to U* , erarkltn* of thunder. A door came
governs the actfen ointratisTeren*^ at r iTttry,-ie-mnde ti*e ground vary sofL in «p»» wit h * t-U*k, then a- volco 4e-
puplls from <mi* si h - was a typical Brockton Point lo know what waa wrong,

j v. anted to know why some applications [ field. This should have helped the British -Now 1 guess-the fat la In the fire”
j had been granted apd _qther* refused, j Columbia lefts» as they are all from Van- I Chtistabel Sftld.   _  j_
i She believed that the question <4 couver, with the « x . • t 1. Henson dropped Into ft chair and
‘ toundnry l!n*s should be adhered to j and Hchoi-n.-M oaned. 'Lord Llttlmer. elegantly at-
i pi else the door * of every school he j “in spite of the weather, a good crowd | tirC(j |t, a suit of silk pyjamas and
I thrown w ide n:,en. j turned out. Including President Jordon. <arrying a revolver in hja hand. MM
| Secretary Ffttmi said he rould fieal ^ ♦># ètaofvru l:uivarsity. and Prcstd* r.t . 4,^>Hy down the corridor. A curious 
I better with Individual cases. ----- -Wheeler, vt link. %• w /''»;! servant or two would have followed,

landers, or the All-Blacks' aa they are

'Then the other one came. Re came 
td steal the Rembrandt."
^Wothtng of the khtd." the wretched 

Henson cried. "I came to give you a 
lesson. Lord Llttlmer. My idea waa to 
get In through the window, steal the 
Rembrandt, and. when you had mla#-" 
ed it. confess the whdto story. My 
character to safe.”

"Giddy.* Llttlmer said, reproachful 
ly. “You »re so young, ad boyish. e< 
buoyant. Reginald. What would your 
future constituents have-aaM had they 
seen you creeping trp the Ivy? They 
are a grave people who take them
selves seriously: Kgad* this would 
a lovely story for one of those prying 
society papers. ‘The Philanthropist 
and the Picture.* 1‘ve.a good mind to 
send it to the press myself.

Littlmex-sat down and laughed with 
puye enjoyment.

uAnd where -Is the-other partridge?"* 
he asked, presently.

Chrtstabel seemed to hesitate for
the

had departed. Her 
shook as she turned the key In the

“I am afraid you are going to have 
an unpleasant surprise.*'- Henson said.

Llttlmer -g*anced -keenly at the 
*p-~ik -r. All the laugter died out of 
his eyes; hto face grew set and stem 
as Frank Llttlmer emerged Into the 
light.
“And what are you doing here?” he 

asked, hoarsely. “What do you ex- 
pfrt to gain by taking part in a fool's 
trick like this? Did I not tell you 
never to show your face here again T

The young man said nothing. He 
stood there looking down, dogged, 
quiet, like one tongue-tied. Llttlmer 
thundered out hie question again. He 
crossed over, laying his hands on hto 
son's shoulders and shaking Mm as ft. 
terrier might shake a rat.

"Did you come for anything?" he 
demanded. “Did you expect any 
mefry from——'* '

Frank Llttlmer shook off his grasp 
gently. He looked up for the first time.

“I expert nothing," he said. “I—I 
did not come of my own free wilt I 

turn vtlrnt now for the sake of myself 
and others. But the time may corns ■ ■ 
c.«d knows U has been long delayed 
For the present. I am bound In honor 
to hold my tongue."

He Hashed one little glance at Hen- 
son, a long, angry glance. Llttlmer 
looked from one to the other In hesi
tation for a moment. The hard lines

(To be continued.)
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the expenses of Hie recent ëTèclTüh.
Yh3 build tugs and ground# <>ommit- 

lee reported recommending that the 
Central school grounds be graded at a 
cost not exceeding $236.

Titere was a great deal of stagnant | 
w.#a. f h» rrnfirule «aid Trustee f-Pr tniBi

Trustee

Trustcf Lewlft thoucht ILdn_the best 
Interests of all srhool* thnt the • prln- 
rlpel losing the jnii'll Rltmud ttT^a>:a 
be consulted before à transfer;
• Trustee Mies Cameron moved that 
thfe superintendent see that properly 
conducted fire drills-' Tv* :h*#F every 
month. Someone should be responsible

water on the groânds. said Trustee 
Lewis, arid the work was very necee-

Trustee Jay suggested the fixing up
ofthe Hj® school grounds as well.___

Trustee Lewis said that the commit
tee had only $300 at their disposal, and 
they thought a *«U (o leave the High 
school grounds Until next year.

The report was adopted. 
Superintendent Eaton reported that 

__ the bqys. at the High school had re
quested that he bring to the àt iehtlôh 
of the board the needs of the armory. 
The boye aik that part" of -the-basement 
be partially closed in.

The request was left in the hands of 
- the buildings and grounds committee 

for report.
Superintendent Eaton then drew at

tention to the common practice of ap
pointing Janitors as special constables. 
He suggested this for the High school 
®o that trespassing might be prevented.

Trustee Miss Cameron thought it 
this was done in one case It should be 
done In all. She foresaw possible con
flict of authority as for instance be
tween teacher and Janitor over the 

4 action of boys on a school ground.
Trustee Mrs. Jenkins, thought ther^ 

would be no conflict of authority If .the 
Janitor* control did not begin until 
after the school hours.

Trustee MW* f’arot-ro*—Why #ui ap
point teacher# special constables?

Superintendent Eathn said that the 
clothing of the janitors with authority 
of special constables had been done in 
Vancouvei. He thought In the case of 
the High sch.wl an experiment might 

tried. *
Trustee Mowat did no! think It a 

wise course, and he moved that It be 
laid over.

Trustee Dr. Ernest Hall moved an 
amendment that the suggestion be 
adopted.

Trustee Miss Cameron did not see 
why one school property should re
ceive more protection than another At 
South Pnrk no trouble necessitating 
such action had ever oeyurred. Hhe 
bad visions of a special constable car
rying iff r.ome of the boys to the city 
lockup. Furthermore the proposed 
U adopted would be a reflection. It 
would suggest that there was a hood
lum ètftmenv at the school, which could 
not now be kept under control.

i today the maL-

MiMF * kins sa!d it W*hs 
news to her that the drills, were uol
carried out.

Secretary Eaton said In so for as he
V.‘iew they-were.---------- -------

Trustee Miss Cameron said (that she | 
had visited the Central school and had ; 
found the fire equipment In an un- i 
wntkable condition.

Secretary Eaton said that he will i 
egahT write to the principals inform- j 
lng them that the-beard fnwleted on j 
regular drills being held.
..Ihtn„9aist!«d—lb? JaalntM . anil -4M ' h^-or

meeting adlourned.

called on account, of; «tork .MBI1.
sTarU<rn»îni» with a rush. Although the 
HHiisp tvihimtoia uuun waa able to MM 
them In tiit scrums, they were no match 
for them In nhf open. The. New Zealand- 
f-r* break sway Uke lightning, and their 
combination play Is something wonderful 
to witness. The way 'hey play the game 

| is similar to the English style, with the j 
i exception that -hand-balling* is allowed.

ire not so many scrums.
' “ütchotefteld made a good half back and 
1-dH yeoman work for tbs losers BarnaaiaL 

played his uaual good game at forward. : 
and with Worsnop and Templeton toads 
a good trfo. The. Sawyer brothers, «spy- j 
dally Owen, showed up weft, but there, 
was m stopping the determined rushes of 
the winners, and the All-Blacks piled up 
a store of 42 points to their opponents’ 7. , 
Ho*ever, the gam« was not as uneven as

but he waved them back crisply.
If®#' ^ shM: with, a faint.'

sarcastic emphasis, "and my dear 
friend and relative. -Reginald -Hense»-—

Heard In the Clerkenwell County 
court the other day: Debtor—I am a 
dealer In coal. Solicitor—What do you 
mean by that? Jtidge Edge-—A coal 
dealer. (Laugh lor.V SoOdtoMteii buy 
and sell coal? Judge Edge—I should 
aay you are right again.

J*4»J*J»J*J*J»J*J»

? Gramophones j
Just received, a consignment of new records of extra fine quality, 

including the famous Red Seal and De Nuxe, Gold Moulded. Victor
•tyleT " *"*•' ' ;• '* . * •

These records are really fine and have no objectionable scratch to

- as president

Sporting News
BOCK ET.

GAME IN PROGRESS.
This afternoon at Oak Bay <t «pedal 

practice of the Vlct«>rla Ladies' Club 
is being held between members of thè 
senior and Victoria College teams. The 
former are preparing for a match with 
Vancouver, which must be played, ac
cording. to the schedule, at an early 
date. To-day's game commenced at'-3

LADYSMITH GROUNDS.
It js announced that steps have been 

taken to clear a large area near Lady
smith for recreation purpose*. Tend
ers were celled some time ago for the 
conversion <*f a piece of land leased 
from the C. P, R. into suitable grounds. 
Only the other day the contract was 
let and. according to its terms, the 4 
work must be completed by the 15th j 
of Mar< h. l!p to the present all games 
at laftdysmlth have had to takf place j 
on the bunker ground*.

^ PRESENTED CUP.
There was a fuIT' attendance at a 

meeting of the Victoria District* Foot
ball League held last evening at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms.
ton. the president, occupied thè chàlr 
and among the delegates present were 
the representatives of the Victoria-

;1Thv New Zealander* TT@ kll native 
born, with one exception—their captain, 
GalU-gher, who honors Ireland as his 
place' of birth.

“As a demonstration the game waa a 
success, and no doubt will be adopt.ed as 
a whole, or In parta by the big col
leges here."

THE TURF.
t ‘ AN AFFIDAVIT.
A San Francisco dispatch dated yester

day says: An affidaVITwas made to-day 
in connection with the race at Memphis 
between Major Delator and Lou Dillon 
by A. 11. Fehf, a "veterinary surgeon, 
who rays that he was official veterinary 
of the Memphis Racing Association at 
Lit* lime I he horses contested for the 
fcO.OQv gold cup. In his sworn statement 
Pehr says that after the first heat he was 
summoned to attend Lou Dillon, who was 
said to have an attack of the ‘Thumps.’ 
On examination he says he foünd nothing 
wrong with the mare more than nervous
ness. Mr. Howe Insisted that the mare 
should be treated for the thumps.' the 
statement says, 'therefore I administered 
a small fipev of belladonna which was 
sufficli nt to kill the speed of the strong
est and fastest horse in the world for the 
time being.* " .

LAWN TENNIS.
THE COWICHAN CLUB.

The r«>wtehww Tennis dob have de
cided to start a new club with courts near 
Duncan, grounds for same having. been 

- leased from the municipality.

them. Call and hear 1

t THOS. PLIMLEY’S l
-, • — e
“ OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. ^

a x
'*r'►'ipVirrira11>' inre-mi'e'irR' «rrirvirririi'ir rn‘rvi*,r«

At an Inquest at Marylebone, it was 
stated that the death of Claude Leg-

United and Central intermediate and i gatt. a young medical officer from the
Junior teams. ! Gold Coast, who had been staying In

Before the opening oC the proceed.- , Loudon, was due to erysipelas caused
th^3 chairman announced that 1 by q scratch with a pin on the peck
—TBropftrW ■■■■vMiwner «'SiHPitcii' uw

BEGINNING FEB. M.

Through 
Tourist 

Sleepers
- kvert day in the year between

Seattle and Chicago
VIA Till:

Great Northern Railway
_ The Comfortable Way."

^ Route of the famous Oriental Limited. 
For detailed information, fates, etc. call on or address 

g O YKRKES. B. R- STEPHEN.
A. O. P A.

Beattie.
General Agent

Victoria.

MUV8 VICTOM1A. 7.30 P.B 
City of Topeka. ,Feb. 27.
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VICTORIA. »e Oe.erament sad «I Wkar.
.ilTrRiitCiaCO, 4 Now Mo.tfomoc. A,-- 
f n ptlNdNB. OM. PeoeoBdW Ag.it 

10 Mdfkal R. din Fra adeem

The Chleig', Milwaukee * 
St Peel Railway, «34 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“Pioneer Limited." St. Paul to 

* Chicago.
“Overland Liinht-d." Omaha to 

Chicago.
“Southwest Llmltedf" Kansas 

City to Chicago.
No train In the service of any 

railroad Tn the world equals In 
equipment that of thé ChHsëgô. 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. They 
own ar.d operate their—own • 
sleeping and dining cars and 
give their patrons, an excellence 
of service not obtainable else-

Berths Tn their sleepers are 
Ltinger. Higher and_Wider than 
In similar cars on other lln*s.

. They protect their trains by the 
Block System, —-a— *

I. $. ROWE, General Rgeijt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

>

While Han tfco Dauy

Train Service

THE WHITE PASS 
ARO YUK0H1QUTE

from gkaguay. connect at Whits Horse
uw Company's otages maintaining 

tmst fjXlL. PABSBNUER, EAPRKSd

Winter season. -
r« inforesntlon apply to the 

QBNERAL FREIGHT AND PAS8ÉN. 
OER AGENT,

Vancouver, B. a

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PONTLAH, BOSTON,

iinuntHiHitidnitUnd
Ontario, Quebec, and the 
— Maritime Frovinoee. 
*ut to hi au, or* tool Aie ratu-

0IIF0IA, VIA ilAlAiA F ALU.
........ F*r tl«!« TUta. «... Udm» .........~

oeo. w. vaux.
fteeietset Oewrei hMeai* sod Ticket Asset 

is# asswe or., etnoseo. tu..

i WAY,

Ticket end Freight Otfice, 75 (lov
ers ment Street.

O Transcontinental Trains Q 
4 Daily L
1 Ri|ht* to St Hul

i Wight* to Chicago
4 Writ, to Hew York

Leave Ylctorlft dftlly at Bp. m. 
E S. “BBATRICE.N eoanectlag 
with the FAST MAIL leaving Seat 
tie doily st 8 s. m.. the OBIKNTaL 
LIMITED st 8 p. in. 
VANCOÜVEB-BEATTLE ROUTE.

VsscouTer Limited—Leave Van- 
coover. 4.00 p.m : srrtve. 10.00 p m 
Leave Beattie. 4 00 p.m.; arrive. 
10.00 p. sa, Vsseoeeer, B. *J.

OBEAT NORTHERN 8. g CO.
8. E DAKOTA sails March 12th,

1®A ^
For fell lsformatlvn call on or

TICKET OFFICE.
Corner Yatee and Government Streets,

; Victoria, B. C. ' ;

One of which Is “NORTH COAST LIM
ITED," the electric lighted train to the 
Cast. Tickets on sale to alj/'pointa Last 
and South. Cheap round trip rates to 
California. Very low rates now in effect 
from all Eastern points to this Coast.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY.
Tickets Issued and berths reserved 

( covering passage to or from all European 
j point*

A. D. CHARLTON, E. 15. BLACKWOOD, 
j A. G. P. A.-. - General Agent,
1 Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Altos, Americas, Anchor. At last lc Trass 

poet, Canadian Psclle, Canard, Dominion, 
Freeck. flaieburg-Ametlcaa. North Germe» 
Lioyd Bed Star, White Stfttr For fell la
formation apply to + _______ _

■ GEO L nOt XTNIU 
i VF an » ; rw«,aFfjt,a-’.riB«S
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REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYnow standing In tht1 mime* of the tin<1«M
AUENT9—Our new aprtitg samp.es, hand

somely mounted, are now ready. Une 
new man avid ♦*-*) in ten day», anoure, 
ÜC? in two weeks; you cun du the same.
tiU profita. tied made-io-roea» are 
«Noihlng, no experience nmebsary. uur 
guarantee protect» you. Canada Tailor-

to sell aptritooua and ferrnenied 
on the. nrjmlws knowu as the 

. .. ... Saloon.'* cinter of Johomu and 
Douglas utreét a. victoria *n ty,. to Jan re

signed up tu pooto of March 1st, MW. for 
, tiw -purchase of the premises used by 8. 

H Pearce a* a Salmon and Clam Can-
neiy, situated pn Spicer Island, together 
witn all goods, wares, merchandise, ma
chinery and chattels contained In and 
about t he eald premises, these chatte»" 
being more particularly deserted aa fol
low». 4 Cooking Kettles. 1 Cooler. 1 
Crimper Machine. 1 Filling Table, 2 
Steves, l.Ad Flouts. 2 Bbl. Lacquer. 7 
hunt Iron. 4 Charcoal Stovei. 1 Anchor. 1 
Fair Block and Tackle, 7 Lanterna, 1 
Lacquer Table, 200 lb*. Solder. 1 Sold* t ing 
Machine, 6 Axee, 1 W. Bruah. 250 Uruys, 
100 the. Fine Salt. 8 Stoves. 100 lbs. Coal,'

ART «TI DIO. LEGAL. PEMBERTON & SON
Ai FORT STREET.

Wataon MeMrtim. rrfVtctorhi Cfry.
JAMES W. MELPRUU. 
JOHN W. MKLDRCM.

BEAUMONT BOGGkise MiLi.H.-------------------- Art Mistress, K. C. "Jc
London. I,esson* In drawing, paintlm 
and deelgn. Studio, 8 Canadian Ban! 
of Commerce. Government street.

t Real Estate and Insurance 
W, • Agent. «2 Foil St. 
Established Itt-O.

yiÇtArthâ lith February. 19Q6. VÎIKÀF LOTS- FOR BALE.
MEN WANTED—At Victoria Chemical 

Co. a work», Erie street. Btll.UKH * UKMHHAL CO%TRAITOR. SURDON. HEAD—5 room cottage, 14 
acres, over 600 fruit trees; very choiceWANTED-Flret-claaa bookkeeper to act 

aa secretary tor private corporation and 
take entire charge of.«the*. Jaanufa. - 
tunng proposition located In California. 
Will sen yj.ouu to interest in the
buamesa to the right party. Investment 
wiu pay 30 per vent, dividende. English 
company. Address Bo* *>, this otter.

COWAN A VENUE—Off Oak Bay avenue. 
30 lots. 176 each.

BUILDER A GENERAL< < CONFECTIONERY
CGVVICHAN VALLEY—100-acre farm, 

over 3«» acres cultivated ana paeture, 7 
room house, bam, etc., 2 horses, t> cows, 
1 bull. Implements; IS minutes walk 
from churen. school and poet office, a 
going concern; cheap, H.Ouu.

THOM AH CATTERALL-16 Broad street. 
Building In all its branches; wharf work 
and general jobbing. Tel. icu. CHOOOLATEB-HPKCIAL TO-DAY- 

Aprlcot Fruit Cream Chocolates, very 
soft, 60c. per pound. Palace of Sweets.» ii mm im LANSDOWNE ROADr-Two lots. $154 all

ALPHA STREET—Five lots, $11» each. 
BOLK8KIN ROAD—Full slsvd lot. Ruu.

DISPENSING CHEMISTS. LADIES TAILORS.
COWICHAN RIVER-160 acres, 14 acres 

cultivated, 20 acres slashed, Vft mile river 
frontage, 2 miles from Duncan»; price 
82,06*.

OUK MOTTO—Quality first and .Uways. 
Bring your prescriptions to fig. t . *». 
Fawcau, dispensing chemist, epr. Doug
las street »nd King's road.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn a good income corresponding for 
newspapers; no canvassing, experience
unnecessary'. Seed for particulars. 
Northern Press Syndic Ale» uovkporu

SO REE ft CO., 44 Broad street. Ladies' 
and children's dreseee, etc., great 
variety; honeat work.

DUNSMLTR STREET—Full stsed lui,

person who la the sole head of a family 
vr any male over 1* years or age. to tm, - V I .... I .it _—... . _ _ — I,__  ._

ALFRED STREET—3 lots, >'xuu each,
HA AN 1CH ROAD—HTone-quart or LADIESNails. 10 l MlKMWKUt. i b°rrxit' or^riarG, sw tj-et-s bear-14 SMITH 1 M.,Acres, more or irw. ■hrT-Rwrr-ftnt' -fra of rite" city;Entry may be made personally at theW ] 1 j.1 .. rM   * . - . i. _ ... WHEN ANSWERING— advertise mftnts

under this heading please say mat. you 
saw this announcement In me Times.

ITece Rose. 14 Cz'.l:
«R > Pi tuns. im- __________„__

_yta CoDkii' Chains. t Hleve Tabic. 1 
We. 4 Buckets. 1 Table.

:---------------- The highest or any tender not neevs-
<»f immigration. e;irlly accepted.
gent fur ine dis» , PERCY WOLLASTON, JR.,
a situate, receive ; Trustee.

Soldering Ir
2.666 Clam

2 FI ah CUTE ON CO;, 114 Yales atreet, manu- 
THcrurer* of ladles- underwear,-» All 
kin «la or Chinese eHks kept In stock.

our IfFte.
for first class residence*.WQm land, utflcc Lor Lhe disu.vi m wbi« u : lLL ^KINDS OF HLAi 'KHMITHINO 

had "wagon work deoeV Farming imple
ments und machinery fepaireo. mu. 
Dockings, 206 Government. Phone 2JB.

'PENDER ISLAND—78 acres bottom land,
water frontage, part section 1; pricePKMRF.HION * aoK.

4» Fort Hireet.
SITIATIOSS W Aft TED-MALE.

Advertlaetaeats under Uite head a teal 
à word each insertion.

NORTH DAIRY—6 acrea. mostly 
a Cedar Hill croea yroad ; price 6ï7t».LAUNDRY.how r SWlfthKlON a ODD Y

i Hti GOVERNMENT STREET.

AAD mute HhrtlHI.Vt,
VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY, 

Yatee street. Telephone 1,2. Hat 
-tlon 'I itir w u — - -

DENMAN ISLAND. COMOX DtBTRlCT 
-T44 acres. 25 pasture, orchard, on salt 
water, good land, 8 room house, bares;

40 MATTER where you bought your 
anoca. urmg them nw» v> t>* repaireu 
Htuoa. » ontntai Av*.. vppuaitc vranu 
Thsmtrf. -- ------ - "

SUPREMEm- - - - - - - bp com <
BRITISH COLUMBIA, i In the Matter, of Th>»mas Oadsby* OUm 

wise Known as. Thrnna* RocaetL I) 
; cteaacd. Intestate, and in the Matt 

of the Ofllciuï Admint.si rator’a Act.

guat-mteed.8VOTSMAN— IS years London btiainees
. ‘-•xpenerce, > years, sole contrai- utllca 

and warehouse large manutactnr*re. 
wants employment any dffe-riptieh ; 
higheat credentials. Apply Bo* &Jb,

G A« R|w Misti 0»fl rtw4, «EHily gi t"” pries" |)An»."t-v cry at ne re.

H< H BBS FOR SA LE. COTTAGE—6o acres, at Tyoc Siatiuj, 
7 avn-s cultivated, a pasture; price onlyLink, BIT(OVIHAilUHv(1) At k-ttM 0 iÜÜj Sfl 6 rouius.

•roer maw. uy like, hmc
UtDcc. Oak Bayunder .,h-, riiiïr 1S*d caduvavko*

during the term
r id sjbik, ’(XySSSk R. SBS.. ai.aw ................. ................ ........... , i
Brick anu m roitraa, lot 44sliu. Michigan St.....  L.UUo SUBURBAN—2tft acres In fruit, 7 .
* Pandora ! • p»<>wf fF-.j.......... kz.ou dwelling, good water; price 13.750.

V Roomed house on Dalian road, lot -—___ _____________
■ —■ ■ -•btiuu- electric, light, hot water. Sewer. OAK BAV-Acrrtf**-*«M*-4tit*i_kl»a

stable,- good garden, frutt; frees, dh!yT/ eral cottages.

>»rder made by tnw Itcfiùiîbtè TL^ 
Justice, dated 8th day of February, 1W6, 
1, the undersigned, was appvmteii admin
istrator of the estate of the above de
ceased. All ionic» having claim# against 
th, said berate ure requested to send par
titulare of sain* to tne. on or before the 
8th day of March. I**, and all partit* 
indebted thereto arc r«»quired to pay euch 

i forthwith.
WM. Mo:

—iring th*. term of three years.
12) If the lather tor mother, if the 

father Is deceast-dl of ao> persoti who i| 
eligible to make a homestead « ntry under 
the provisions of this Act. r« stuc» npon * 
farm In" the vlcfnny of the land entered 
foe .by suv Ii |>^ri*‘[i a [n.||'|. rfl-fitd. t he
requin mt-nts of tins Act as t<> residence 
prior Uf obtaining patent may be sttiis- 
hed by such peraon1 residing with the-]
lather-or niothei.---------- ------—------------ —1

t*> lr the settler"'has ht* pmYtitActif{ 
residence umq farming land owned by I 
him in the vicinity of hi* homestead, the 
requirements o| tula Act us tv residence 
may • be satistted by residence upon the

WHEN ANSWERING advertissmenia safer
please say
it in ike Ti

ri A4: Hi* l STS.*4 A*Tfc,D-Miat HLLAMEUl ».
Advertise hunt# und, r this head a cent 
— 1 ■ *ord eavu insertion.

COTTAGE-Fronting Beacon HUl park.
2 luTs In orchard, dwelling has «leviri-1 
light and is scweréu; terme easy, price

1* HAFKR. General Machinist, Im : TO RENT—8 roomed houee, Dallas- road, 
ah. modern improvements, .unfurnished.Government street. "lei- **>.

v A,\ | Ll>—< lean
Grace.Officiai Admtnjatratnr. kkktdDr iAii.oHvHAS vV M URLUUR, 86 ,Y<tes street. 

Jubumg trad* a specialty. T\yent.v 
year* experience. Urdru* prompt «y

Victoria. B’ €., February”ÏÔth. DU6. LOTH—All .clear- COTTAGE—5A* âcrea In frith; very cheap.
cd and cultivated, Juat outside 
limite, only >400.WANTEI>—Old coate and vests, pants, 

boots and snoes, trunks, Valises, shot
gun*. revolver*, overcoats, etc., nigneal 
vwah prices paid. Will call at any ad- 
drvae. Jacob Aaronsou » new ana æc-

V HARLIE. BO, 3. Store atreet. 
arrivai of in-» bcutut anu 
tweeus, unique paiivrns. F.es 
nt guaranteed.

Notice is hereby given that w«* Intend 
to apply fo the Board of Licensing Com
missioner!! of the City of Victoria, at he 
next sitting», l»»r a transfer from E O. 
t'arx oFth and F. H Evan* to Margar d 
M. Kevn of the Ii. ensc to sell apirituous 
and fermented liquors on the premise# 
known as the Oriental Hotel, situate on 
ffie ernef- or FA res street- and Oriental
Alley. VIcIona, B C.---------...................™

Dated thia xtK day af Fsbruarv, 1866,V* «’ I’iHVOI.TH

COTTAGE—1 
price 62.0W.

i ul mu It roud i nearly newt
• 1-8 AC-RES—ft miles out. ,

easily chared, only 175 per acre. DWELLING- Esq ui mu It road, tm
7"------. . •-------------------—---- ‘j ....—--------- and having pretty water outlook;
6 AND 1» ACRE BLOCK8- Close to city. >3.nno.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

814. <W" on ■-by#me«w Wnpcrr 
from -fcl-TT TTfiWRt<M <m Tni 

sgtaiv wn?onry. gvcini 
- » of Interest.

good land.land. rOPFEE AM) IPICPJ.APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 
be made at the end of three years, be
fore the Local Agent. Sub-Agent or the
Homestead Inspector. _ .....

-Before- wsahtng app^l. '» t iwi If# paten t 
tne setijf'? must gfvi- aTx immMi*' fiht!, , • 

i; Of Jkw.t
minion Lands at Ottawa, of his Intention ‘
to do so. — —
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS 
A'oul —Coal lands muy. bt- jumrhujst d ulA 

•TO per acre for soft coal and t» fur an- I 
thra. it». Not more ihan 32U nr res van be j 
acquired by one Individual or company, j 
Royally "at th, rat,-of t*n-«*<nt* per ton 
of 3.W0 p<Hinds shall be collected vn the t 
grt,»s output.

Nuartz. -A free miner's" certificate I* ;

vml-hand Store. 64 Johnson street, VICTORIA COFFEE AND 
Mll.LB—Office and inllls, 14*

, .fluent 81 A J-- Mqrleï, pruprteiur.
►It AL i.NsiWt ririMTS.SPICKdoor* below Government street.

DALLAS ROAD—N, E corner g^;^. an 1dlk KB * LWKR PIANO tWt—A
ror -xnaxm m HtBiV 'Snunam. 
nanola peano, the urvhwsirenv." 
riaeunge street. Va.iCuuvvt, ti 
cnont- iJ41.

WANTED- AR- klndri-nP—h1ryr*lw repafr 
jn**r *n wwr mAfftoisaC—xrrr 
Bradsn, 74 Doug!*# street. Jftstlmatfe 
Elver, -m sii piumothg and heating work. To LET—canag«A and l EWE ORE BET, 

oir water from, rent moderate.
CHIMNEY SWEEPINGE. C. CARVOLTH.

F: 8. EVANS.
By their Agent. 11 Dallas Helm,ken. CHIMNEYS C LEAN ED—Defect! ve fluee 

Win. Neal, 83 Guadra street.WHEN ANSWERING kdvcrtlsements 
. undvr this heading plea a* say that you TO LET—No. 12 South Turner atreet.38 Ajuadra street.'hvue lid*. J. E. CHURCH,MUSIC; TO LET- N.

and Menais* street, large lomforiabkLLOYD A CO—Sweepers to H. M. Naval 
tard. J ubikti HoapaaL Doouakm, Ver
non and other firai-ciase hotete. orders 

-taken at Gower * Wriggtes wof th s. lu 
"ADmifla* atreet;..... ;..................... ...... .............

Vl«. "lOrUA COLLEGE QZ, MUSIC. .24» 
t ook s.reet. rnnetpai; Mr. a. t»ug- 
hvHi, F. V. C. k LA-esoua m piai.u, 
violin, organ, etc. Terme on apprtuetion,

Reel Estate. Tt Trounce Ave.HI» *ALK *1». Kl.L A1l-.1M
Advertlaeinenla under this head a cent TC1 LET—Ko. a Parry atreet, sewered

6-Roomed House, tot ixiso, Slmcoe rent ItLimam:
A LADY would give piano lessons on 

reuuceu terms, ,-*per.eii«;ed, luoivugu
street. >1,760.FOR SALE—6 roomed bungalow, electric 

light. lt« water eoanepttoua. tot aextoa J 
in first-claaa vondiuon 1» franc!» Avc.

COTTAGE TO LET-Oak Bay.
I»er annum for an Individual, and from 
ISO td >1UV pei tuuiuaj for a company ac- tb-Roomed CoUâgk lOUTOXlT!, Chat 

ant street, above Douglas, $1.6d0.
TtHK—''Heme IJe4.-' -whteh contain 
of cheap Vancouver Island farms.curding to «M*ptt*fc FREE8IAH. DO YOU KNOW THEM! MUSLMkVixA fiea miner, navmg. discovi. tod uuucrui

.place, may 1«m-hi-- « claim l,5flt>xl..V» They are fragrant, bl« e-H
Ing. graceful when worn, and tea a cut 
flower cannot be surpassed, every bud 
opening m Rater» E‘ ~ *— 
Flewln » Flower Store.

4 Stores, Douglas street. $12.660. P.R. BROWN GO,. Id.GRANITE. AND MARBLE WORK8-Deted at Victoria.i he fee foT recording a m*rebim,rir. A. i£ gtreer; ror mettuim iH»,
At Jeait ^ expe J. E. FltUtipe. "71 and i* View street.opposite Post Real Estate and Financial Agente, 

a» Broad Hm-ct.
.or. paid to .the minim;^jsimj.xadÇh xcar- '4 et BL30.CHARLES H. •ITE. Office.FOR SALE—One , Petaluma incubator, 

thres brooders, and four hives of bee». 
Apply Box 81. Times Office

J, B. CHURCH,thereof. When $6iif has Witness: William Duck. Notary Publiclavn " expend,•<! or paid, the locator m»,y, 
upon having a. survey made, und up-jn 
i.vmply ing "with- other roqulnunem*, pmr-

CHOICE TIT FLOW ACCmkNT ANI> BONDINil IN*UR-for any and DAN< ING Câ l fef » Lbt oi Our Oac Huodroi 
end Fihy Dwellrogi lor b*lc.

AMLSKM1UM3. Weeewerd, ANCX,[reeuboueesA Koeo TcL 2ti. Mtore.FOR SALE—Shotgun. 12- bora, Ski, MRS. M DOWELL S Dancing Academy,^VlANCB-A d«hc« Will b. Fort street.cycle, coaster brake. $15,
. ——u, il.J ,

iA*uor nan. uouglaa m*c*m
rngm, fcso - 1‘ueouai. Ltass nigat, *

COLWdOD FIRE INSURANCE.* for ill- payment of
•enC on HïeTrYIêé.-----
'Inlms ■♦-ncrally are 

square; entry fe«? $>, rcnemible

bitcni prm 
"

silk top fmta. II.*: masqueradetretd tn Cntwood Ptrbttr Hntt rm Thura
■uite. 81 75. unit,n me. 44. lady e btae. 
4l>, railroad watch. 17 Jewelled, se. 
Jacob Aaronsoh"a new and second-hand

Admission, Thursaay.February UAh. FLOWERS. FUR H.XLE-Handaome bungalow and 
two lota on Oak Bay avenue, all moderntadirti free. J. SIUART YA1E5.ladle*, free.

YOKOHAMA BAZA AR-A.it u tlfüi Jap- 22 Bastu n S r;<t.LAMES GIRCIAA -flvv min«r I'VI’h.US.low Government street.0"V. W. Hall. Wed-
, j-------- - Tlcketa SOc. «anh, A4 - -
Mrs. Aaronaon'a, 1® Government 8t. WANTED—All organised labor to know

that theatre». Wataon. Grand and 
Savoy. employ only xmlon mustrtans m 
their orchestras

sde dance at A-dn-lgt- for gold of five mile* each for a 
t*cnv of twenty y****», renewable at Ik* 
dlr-'retion of th- Minister of the Interior 

The lease, shall liavc a dredge In opera- 
dale or

.the Iftaito for each live miles. Rental. $1‘) 
p».r annum for en«h mile id river leased

Government. FOR SALE—Handsome residence.
Dallas load, and two lots; this 1» a bar-PATENTS - Egt-rton R. Case, Tempi, 

Bùitding, Toronto. R. L. orury, F»q. To RENT—By the year or for a tend of 
years, huge whkvf, with sheds and 
fllgfit figWRUPftlttiga. uf. Yates

FANCY. GOODS. P. K Mam v.BREAD TOR SALE—A 6 roomed cottage and one 
lot on Stanley avenue, with all modern 

L,icea. i.-L;
ORIENTAL BAZAAR. ID Douglas atreet, 

now re-opened. Immense selection oi 
JM*"** fancy gouda, many new 
tldngs. A. XV anlbe.

PA ckKH .4 \44I.M».2i loaves for One dollar cash
—Coomb's bread. The old time flavor. WANT ED—To buy for cash, second-hand 

»rgan or melodeon. Apply by letter M.
FOR SALE.

OORGE ROAD—A< re lot*. 8ppoalte City—Coomb's bread. The old time flavor 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money FOR SALE—6 roomed cottage, with all 

.nûjjaerii convenience», within a block of 
the car and ten minutes from the centre 
ul vity. yitftKj

LOTH 381 AND 2® XVlth’iwo warehouses.------ ----- 1----------------------- ------------------ -------
one five story and one three story, and FOR SALjg—New modern bungalow, with

fc JMfefers Mouse. PandoraIon guarantee 
ÎÎTTTtot «ti WALLPAPiSRS-New 

v-efy ocalrable to do 
fort the spring rush. 
Yales street.

rrvet; Tel:rex timed. FIVE ACRE BLOCKS—Between Gorgepaper Ranging be- , 
Joe. Stars, si, «6 ;CTSTOM* BROKe.H

XllAVÉl.LAAEOt S.
il. LELMING. Customs Broker and For

warding Agent. 1 Fort street. Tel. 7®- 
residence. 1186. poiihkt v* v he. -harf in ttui ur both Me; ak tuofem con vent entSBt, 

ten liai laiUooL t',w.>bargainSUNLIGHT SOAP COTfPONS WANTED 
—Toilet snap» given In exchange for 
these coupon» by C. **

I CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTED. 
. ply at Times Ottoa. S£WKR PIPE, FIELD TILE. *1R< 

FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, 
B. C. POTTERY OQ., WMlTteDy 
NER BROAD AND PANDORA 
VICTORIA.

OBrntTI, TOR SALE—Two «erre o» choice land attbeae voupon* bj ! 40 ACRES—On. Sooke harbor, $15 an acre. 
1 °» ton g t rrin*. - --------

R. King 4k Hon,
Wharf aired,MONEY" TD LOAN on *H 1tïii<l» of IFf LEWIS FOR

heap. <^6t>THREE ACRES- In Ewiulmalt tow.1. 
x aub-dlvlded late building; lots; must beBOGS FOR MATCH- «reels. Victoria." BÛ C. 

Gflbe. 667; Residence, 133.
ING-8. C~ Buff Leghorn, SUM îôr~M. 
S U. Black Minorca. $166 for 13; R. U. 
Silver-Laced Wyandotte», $130 for 12, 
Ruff Orpington#, COB for tt. Cash with 
orders. Box 194, Victoria.

Telephooe- FGR HAlrfcà—Hawtich. eleven miles fromlH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladleT 
and gents' clothca made to "jrder and ; 
perfect fit guaranteed. 166 Government i 
street.

MlftfiKOX DMSTIST*. the <lty. 30 a^iv*. uf which 35 are cult!-
I a eNAr—« s roomed house. bams. 2» rnmacres in EsqulmaitUYBlffa ASD CLKANIRb. DR. H. AND R.,B. D1ER, Surgeon Den fronting Royal Roads. trees, term* and price on applkatlou. 

U77Ulists. Five Sisters' Block, ôppostïe"ele
vator, Fort atreet. Phoae luN.VICTORIA DYE WQRK8. 116 Yatea 

street. Dyeing and cleaning, modern 
pla.n, satlefacUop guaranteed. TeL TIL

LOTS 196 AND 199-Victoria'City, with 
large three story warehouse and nine 
other stores, all rented.

I wool.------- WORKING MACHINERY. FOR
HALE—1 42-inch aander. 1 scroll saw. 1 
dado machine. 1 carriage out off saw, 
« Iron frame veneer preseea, 1 carving, 
panelling and moulding machine, l s«w 
*rbo-ig.en«1 hearings. 1 3-spindle norlx. 
drill. 1 LxG horls. engine, 1 6x6 horix. 
engine, w tod pulleys, etc • 8__ Bahco- k 
fffF'WItlnguishvii. For further ; 
lar» M»ply to H- R. Ella, executor J.

I^DR HALE— Metchosln District, 1ft; acres,
all fenced, 6 acres cleared, 1» avrea bot
tom land, dwelling of 8 rooms. u'Sd.j•( AVKXliKK.t.

b.VUHAVl.Vi;. R- H. NUNN. Constance avenue, Beau
mont. General teaming and scavenger.Onl.H lab., k. k< ...

FOR HAl.E-r, Homenoa Dlstrlvt, 16fl acres, 
1® acre» of good bottom land, IM acre#6. C. BUSINESS EXCHANGE * EM- 

PUhMUtr Off ICE, 22 Im See Ave.
TELEPHONE 87.

saw this dnnounvement in the rimes.
OKUROE---- ------- CROW'I I

uuHer, D Y
Orders taken by 'phone. No. 464*1.

street, oppositelost asd rorro. Poet ufflex. TRUCK AND DRAY.
STRA Y ED—Front 28 Stanley

TRUCK!*T^m—•■**■* —. am-I—j —— —i» IiVmrt 1ui uun — Mi^m. i 1 row®. t
Finde^ will be rewnrfe<* on returning .

rukk service, reasonable 
4>h tiros., Tel. No. L

KDltATlOXL. WE HAVE numerous Inquiries from dif
ferent parte of the province Tor BUSÏ- 
NE88 OPPORTUN I'll EH. If \ou wish

FOR SALE—Team horses and harness.
Baker's Feed Store, 3D Yates street'to abov. address. suitable for farm work, two yearling 

heifers, two two-year-olds, one light MJSB ARCHBUTT (London end Oer- 
mtiru j, -The Poplars, lti Ballot street. 
Plano, singing, narmony, modern lan-Reward on ! plaiforn. apt to tfii of jfmtrs. irst tt with us. ITEagle brooch, 

s office.
LOST—Lady*»

IftPERTAKISG. aod itott us. JfcriiÏSH-.’Wall kinds lugglee and carts. .Ap-» i •iaea;- Jtmwr fMTd 'rom ôürlïst,ply Fisher's Carriage Shop, Store St. — — ■ ——-----  m
advanced French and German ciassev.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8 College
of Embalming. New York, --------
street. Office telephone, W. 
téléphoné, «1.

■WKD1HH G Y MX A8TIC8 AND F8NV- ^0 brdrtumis cc^.
located, van be converted into 
family hotel, cheap rent, price

ING-Private lessons and classes, cor
rective movement» and maasage. Miss 
Hlllyard. >- Alfred street.

Residence

81.10V.

WMijag

BXTÆS

ro»*»T.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES THCPSPAY FEBRUAKV 15 IOOS

RATES fer Imcrtion m THE TIMES: AU QmiiicAtioo. except B*«he, Mxme,o.nd Deu^ lost P^wo^pcr^.y, ti, urn,.ion, for ti» prie of four: no BT^iromen. Uken for leu then 25 cent.

Noth* Is hereby given that we lntei\l rnewg y m i r\ a "n a 
to anply to the Board of Licensing Com- I I—« |xl I 1 I—« Li W
mls*lon. m ot the < lty of Vtotnrta, at Its 1 LugHI L/ L-g iX O
next sitting, for a uansfer of the liven»: ^

WASTED-MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

°00<fc>00000<>00<^00<y04>0000<>0c COOO<0000<K>00000000000000000000<

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
■OOOpOOOOOtXtoOOOOOCOO oocooo 5

•loyalty at iIte rat“ of 8X4 per rent, eot- 
« cud on the output after It exceed*

W. W. CORY,
lieputy of th* Minister of the Interior.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and 
. fancy goods at Kawal Bros. V*o., .4

Painless Dentistry1 vvii^N^ANf-vvERi»..;
Dentistry in all its branches as fine as 

can h<- .1 ! In th •' rid, and absolui.-ly 
free from th*HI_,l< ?UTti8T FAIN Ex- . 
trading. nuuiK. ilttina of cfowna and : 
bridge* without pain or discomfort. 

Examine work done at the WeSf Dental ; 
..jpjtxlura. antL-uumpato- wUl* -**«y you-hftve 
aver seen a*61 then judge for yourself.

Painless, Anistie and helutie
Arc the "Wafchwords of Ôur Office. 

Consultation and: ybur teeth cleaned 
free. Full set, |7..'2); sliver tilling*. 41.01 

gold fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, 
.In fact. , all aperunoru. as reason- , 

able as our watchword* can make them 
Remember the address; _____

The Went Dental Parlorr
THE IMPERIAL BANK UHAMBKR8. 

Conn r Ya v** add Government Street.,
. (Entrance on Yates st.i 

Office hours. 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.t even 
logs, front 7 to *.E.

LOST—English setter dog. answering to 
name of ' Bob." with No. 196 tag on 
collar. Any, person harboring aanie will 
be prosecuted H7 Ctoolt strset.________

^rLwmT**11 boy "^a hm1 lit airy * ee rvl'ce'cap. sise 
•ft*. Please return to Mrs., Bass, *> 
Mears street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement In the Times.

WE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
The Seamen's Institute , 4

U LANGLRI HTHKki.
_ Twee reeding room for seamen end
ftrlBi ma Open dally from Id a u ^ , .
10 p. S4 Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m. i »w:ces*il and highly popular remedy, used

. , u« the L.mtinenuT Hospital» by Rkord, RosUn,
BOARDS Or TRADE. T»M„, Aw,.,,,,,.. 1 j&ïjTT 'toï

mém «Iiau'4 «Munll n- wûea prtpTlaÇ * w ee » ■ BNRW*■ »etc., ebou d cewault ua wsea preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds o# f.iustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beat 
Tenait». B. C. Fnoto-Engraving Co., »1

JAPAC
Stain* and Varnishes in
one operation; rejuvenates
all thing* from “cellar to

Easily applied, quickly dried.

Wears like Iron

THERAPION No. 1I m a remarkably short time, often a few days oaly, 
i 'removes all discharges brim the urinary organs, 

superseding «nie. t ons, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laying the foundation ot strietiun 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No.2
•or «mpunty of the blood, scurvy, panplee. spot*.

Mellon Bros. Limited
'«one an 70 FORT 6T.

•mpunty of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, 
blot. he*, pains and swelling <.f the joints, secon
dary symptoms,gout.rheumatism, and all disease* 
lor which rt has been too n»wh a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Sr to the destruction 
ot sufferers’ teeth aid mi* of health. Thss pre
paration purities the" whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all pot so nous 
matter from the body.

jjtm&mtum
at**, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence m hot. unhealthy « limâtes, 
* It pmsrtvi surprising power la restoring

r 5 Ibethr*^! 
,k„v. Ti&'ÏM,

I *rw « 4/6 Tà orderiniî, ran* 
ntimfeert is required, and ooserva
k.w^ch is a lac-simile of word 

British Government
AIUnd

FOR SALE—If you want an Incubator or 
brooder sertd your name and address 
to Box 194. Victoria. Your own time to 
pay for them. We pay freight.

$250 CASH—Balance on easy tertn* with
6 per coot. Interest, will purchase a 
new mod—-n cottage, five room», «.very 
convenience, with large alsed lot: Heie- 
terman A Co.

FARM FOI? SALE—180 acres, house and
bam, at Shawnlgan Lake; beautifully 
situated. H. Findley, Post Office Box 
159. Victoria. * '

FOR SALE—Naptha launch Blanch, of 
the following dimension*: Lcng h, 25 
ft., beam, "6 ft. 3 In.: depth, 2 ft. 6 In.;
In flrat-olas* condition. For particu
lar* apply to E. B. Marvin A Co., «4 
Wharf street.

COTTAGE ahd four lota for sale, cor; 
Shakespeare and North Pembroke 

rets. Apply 94 Douglas stfv. t.
FOR 8ALE—10,0116 ft. cable. Sc. It., any 

lengths. Wanted, a horse for general 
purposes; aleo wagon*, farm Impie- 
ment*, etc. At the Old Church, cor. 
Broad and Pandora streets. Phone A906.

WOOD AND COAL—At current price*. 
Johnston's Transfer A Fuel Co.. 136 
Douglas street. TeL, 606.

ENGINE FOR BALK-lu horse .tower.
Can he seen In operation at the flmea 

- Building. -*fi Broad street, running Time* 
machinery.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each inaertlon.

TO LET—-Cottage, sewer connected, new
ly renovated, Second street. Apply F.
J> Bittanoourt, auctioneer, OM Church, 
cor. Broad and Pandora streets. Phone 
AM :

TO LET-Small h<*u*f. on Foul Bay reed.
$2 80 per month. Helsterman A Co. . ^

Wholesale from Henderson Biros., . 
Victoria, B. C

^ TUt* WANT thorough. Instruction In 
shorthand; typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course et The Hnortlmnd School, 
15 Broaû street. Victoria. B. C. E. A.
MwA-nulian, prtatflpsL

Fl RRIBR.

W .41 « 44 KfiPAIHDU.

A. FETCH, 9» Douglas atreet. Special t y 
oi English watch repairing, xu kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

PROVlfllON MERCHANTS,
*!*»*>• FD8TBR. taxidermist and furrier, 

tihr Johnson atreet.

ISSVRAXCE.

CANADIAN CA8VALTY AND BuILER 
1NHUHANCB CO. insures againet all 
accidents and sickness. No restrictions. 
L. d. Baxter. Met Agent. 63 Wharf Hi.

DEATH—Before insuring, do not omit to 
lnv«uHm&te terms of an old. well tried 
conijiany Tike the ■Metropolitan Life. J. 
T. Fahu>, Hupt., Rooms 6 and 7, Metro
politan Bldg., Victoria.

FLtMMlNti.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.-Famoua 
for quick work, thorough work, and 
fair charge*. 144 Yates Ht. Tel A313.

C. M. COOK80N, plumbing and gas- 
fitting; Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Agent for Hydro Carbon Light, also 
B<st Light; all kinds of gasoline lamp# 
and fittings. Gasoline at lowest pnee 
In special auto can*. 87 Johnson street. 
TeL $74.

HOTELS.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 111 Douglas 
street. Under new management. Clean, 
nice beds and house keeping rooms. 
Prop.. Mrs. Thomas. «=

Buildings.

CHI SEIM GOODS.

■ y __ Hg F™ . CANTON BAZAAR. 166 Government Hi.
TO LET-Housekeeping rooms, large. Juat arrived from China, ex«juiaito em- 

wMfT!?.an.d e“nny' I" the Douglas House, broidercl and drawnwork table covert 
Elliott *tree_t, one C. R. and dolliee, also linen and silk em-and italf btoclr from P*fHU#8hT ^oMirel iSwdK CMfew IBS cr&ef*

etc.

DBA VILLE, HON8 A CG-. Family Oro- 
ctrs. Hillside avenue and First street, 
supply reliable goods St lowest cash 
price*. Try ua.

■■CYCLES.

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT 1* entirely 
up-to-date. Old wheel* made like- new, 
at Haiti* A Moore*, 42 Broad street. 
TeL DM»-

BRITAIN'S
Whitworth.

bes r 
Ppden

BICYCLE— Rudge- 
Broe., 36 Uovcrn-

BO A It U A*D MOORS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Inaertlon.
FURNISHED ROOM»-With board, 

ply S Birdcage Walk.

°p"Tflt>OOR BV8INE8S-P‘lce Mro- gooa

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS -WMÎ 
eatabllshed, prie»- from 44,i*»> to M.ttw, 
part vaah; good reasons given; fine op
portunity.

HALF INTEREST FOR $19.U00-Golng 
concern: cleared over 17,000 last year; 
B£kn&d investment.

MALE AND FEMALE labor of all kinds 
supplied. Country orders attended to 
promptly.

LODGES.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1, A. O. U. W., 
meets every sevond and fourth Wed
nesday In month at A. O. U. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Noble, M.W.

CARIBOO. No. 748. 1. O. F.... o. u. ■

WHEN ANSWERING afiverilsements 
under this heading pleas* say that you 
saw this announcement In th* Times.

ILLUSTRATED POST CARDS.

COURT** 
meet* In A. O. U. W. Hall. Yates street, 
on the first and third Tuesday of every 
month, at 8 p. m. For Information In
quire ot C. B. DeavlUe, Fin. Secy. 
Melrose Co.‘a. Fort atreeL

COURT VANCOUVER. 6766, A. O. F.t 
meet# first ahd third Mondays in K. 
of P. Hall, cor Douglas and Pandor t 
streets. 8. Wilson, Secy.. Michigan 
street, James Bay. Vtaltlng brother* 
cordlajly Invited.

FOR SALK—In centre nf city. I* rg»« mod- ~ 1
ern dwelling'and three city lots, having-

. adapt* <i toi large uverdmg notise,
school vr hospital; coftt SIV.njv. our price, ■

i usum «c:. >
:ri??,Ml-E-Thrrr end a hair acr«, *!l . J 1

under cultivation, and awvlllng of * • ■
rbome; this Is witldn filtoen minutes ■

j walk of car. (3132.)
) FOR SwtLE—Stanley avenue, new mo». . 1

ern house of 7 rooms, corner lot. aa 
j modern conveniences, wut make agjr 
j reasonable "ternut (691.)
! FOR SALE-rA snap In business prop

erty, iiroduclng 81,000 per year, gnres, 
and we are offering It for $12,660. (8666.1 ]

! FOR SALE—North Pandora street, 8 1
rvomed dwelling and lot ô6xi0i, only

02*-) 1

FOR SALE-Modern bungalow and two 
city lota, to U»»t part of town, te ta» 1
sokl at nearly 3U per com. below cost.
(664.)

TO LEASE—60 acres, In teouth* Saanich, 
overlooking the sea, 40 acres cultivated 
new house of 7 room*, bam. etc.

ALSO...J6 adrve, about six mile* from 
town.

FOR SALE—1The only Choice lots left in 
the.Douglas Gardens. (2.0WL)

TO RENT—To let. cheap to good tense:i. 
bar and tweniv-two large and well 
lighted rooms, steam heated. (R.)

FOR SALE—46 acjrt* on the KnkosUnh 
river, all good soil, and stream ruits 
through property. (2833.) -- - |

FOR SAUv~Li7 acres at V^suvLus boy. ——\ 
aboxflf 7 acre* under cultlvati«h, and 
good water frontage. (2613.)

FOR SALK—Modern 7 teemed dwelling 
. and two lots, on corner, at •» bargain. 1

(764.) J

ILLUSTRATED POST 
trated catalogue free. 
Halting Co., Montreal.

CARDS—lilua 
Dominion l*ub-

Ndtlce Ur hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commla- 
slonere of the City of Victoria, at Its 
next sitting, for a transfer of my license 
to «ell spirituous and fermented liquors 
from the premises, cor. Broad And Y alee 
streets, to my present addreae. 60 Gov
ernment street.

this Srd day of February, A. D.,

NATIVE 80N8-Poat No. 1. meets K. of 
P. Hall, Uuft Tuea. of each month. A. B. 
Haynes, secy , BT of CSSMRtfe Bldg

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Licensing Board ui 
It* next anting for a transfer of my 
lY tall liquor license for the premfae* 
known as the Albion Saloon, situate on 
the comer of Yates street and Wadding- 
ton Alley- Victoria, ». C., to Gustave 
Moerman and Peter McLeod.

Dated thtii 4th day of January. 1906.
• -MMaæiptiH itfe , K 4- —41L1*

FRED. CARNE. Br hJ’ w

Uralgtlower road.
FOR SALE-7^ «Wi îl» i;iT fa*hfonaîJ«

Krt , of town, and ti.gw dwclUns. 
,000: (698.)

MONEY TO

ESTATES MANAGED. STORES AND 
S TC T-UT.

CALL OR WRITE for cur pat of farm 
property for sale in all parte of Ore 
province.

P. ». BROWN. US.
Victor!*, B. C.

Pbon* UT*. v. q an *
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Don’t Forget
—„?ATON * <*>•'• GREAT UVt, 
•TOOK SALE At Mr. Kjrnsstoit , kum, 
**■* Royal Oak. <m FRlDAY. FKHHlt- 
ART Mlb. AT 1 P. M a H.ad CMtIe. 
U Horan. Dump Cart, Pulpor. Chaff 
C»tl«r. Brader. Incubator». Separator», 
Waeons, ete.. etc.

For further particulars see postera

THE ^DùTIOMEf S L EATOfUCO,

Hardaker, Auctioneer

To-Morrow, 2 p. m.
X will sell without reserve at Salerooms, 

17-7» Douglas Street.

HANDSOME a si COSTLY

Furniture
Klrkman Plano, Cream Separator 
Petaluma Incubator, Acme (.burn, 
Ladies’ Hiding Saddle. Office Fur- 

:., / Biture, Etc
Elegant Mahogany Settee and Arm 

Chair In Silk BrooatelL*. ItanUsome 
Spring Edge Couch, Rattan Occasional 
Chairs, Rattan Rockers, Oak Chairs, oak 

-Centre Tables. Braes and QpY* dtana». 
Occasional Tables, Tea Tables. Bed 
Lounge. Splendid Polished and Carved 
Oak Buffet, 11-Foot Polished Oak Ex- 
Table. H Dos. Choice Oak Dining Chairs 
with Leather Seats. Elegant Chiffonier, 
Oak Pedestgl Writing Desk.. Writing 
Table. Capital Brussels Carpets. Squares. 
Linoleum, Reclining Chairs, Curly Maple 

, Bedroom Suite, Poltatied t--awvd ♦ ntle 
Bedroom Suite, both have Bevel Pla'te 
Mirrors, Wklnui Bedroom Suite, Woven 
Wire, Box and Top Mattresses. Feather 
Pillows. Blankets. • Orth. Pictures. Mir
rors, Cut Glass, China. Crockery, Cur- 

k tales. Blinds. letter Press, Comet. 
Bosks, rotting Utensils. Baskets. Wash 
Tube. 1 Cook Stoves, Heaters,, and a host 
of other useful articles.

Win. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

THE HINTON 
ELECTRIC CO.

29 Government 6t, Victoria, 
B. C.

TO POT IN -UP-TO-DATE FIX
TURE i BEFORE TOO ST A ST 
SPRING CLEANING.

OF TBE ASSOCIATION 
OF SCHOOL

Miny Import*** Subjects Will be In- 
I reduced at Meeting to be Held 

Next Week.

all h»»te to report the matter to the 
police. Shortly afterwards Hu’ett was 
arrested on board Urn Princess Vic
toria. having taken a ticket for Van
couver, and later on his supposed ac
complice was located ■ at the Empire 
hotel and taken Into custody. As the 
offence was committed outside the city 
Itiutis». y vUtiUfcU the accused were ar
rested In town. It tie a case for the" pro
vincial poljce, who are now lnvesUgst 
mg it. . *

'PERSONAL.

Roslyn Coal
The more you find that they 

have no equal; try It now..
3 . I am sole agent.. - ......

R. Daverne
Office, 22 Trounce Avenue. 

Telephone »7.

ADVERTISE

_ youth for bakehouse, 
ondon and Vancouver Bakery. 73 Fort

street.
.VâJÎTED-A smart boy to learn 

business and drive wai
sut. Times Office.

wagon. Apply* Box

WANTED-A waiter and bell boy. at 
Pacific Club.

All programme ammgernenta for 
the second . annual convention of iht* 
British Columbia Assocmtlon of ! 
School Trustees were, tinmplfftcl this ; 
morning; The convention is to be held I 
on the 19th, 20th and 21st instant In 
the school board room. Victoria. It la 
hofted by those Interested that there 
-will be a taffte -atmiilantT.' ‘'TTITW 
peeled that a représentât l ve, - of every 
rural and city school in the province, 
will be present .__j.

The opening session will take place 
on Monday evening, commencing at 
7JA For this and subsequent sessions 
the programme agreed upon, which 
embodies suggestion» from in urly ail 
the schools In the province, kill be as 
follows. __________ ______ _____ I—*:

First session-Enrollment of members, 
election of officers, appointment of com
mittees and perfecting" Tireorgan ttcatton

Second session. I a. m.—The time and 
i duration of school hours and summer r 
, yacatier. Discussion led bv Tru*«e* ,
J Lewla Establishment of a British Col

umbia , University. Discussion led by j 
Miss Camssoo. Teachers cercfSBBiffr 
DHicosaior led by J J. Dmigan.-:—r-.——

Third session, 2* p. m.—Government sup
ply of text books either free to pupils or 
at cost. Discussion led by Trustee Car- 
roll; Abolishing wrttte* examinations to 
High schcols. Discussion led by Trustee 
Creighton. Education*! prpetf; "What 1» 
Worth Most?" Chairman Huggett.

Fourth session. Tuesday eVènrng^Kê- 
copOon by Victoria board In the College 
rooms.

.
FlftÀ »« salon, S a. m.—Times <>r admis - 

slon of primary pupils. Discussion led 
by Mrs." Jenklna On making more prac
tical out- school -ÆurrWokHn. iHsctumlon 
led by Trustee Peck. Question drawer.

Sixth session, 2 p. m.—Health tnNpectlon 
of school builffings and school pupils. 
Dlacuaafon led y>y "Trustée Dr. E Hall” 
Centralisation of rural schools. Disseus- 
sion led by Trustee Henderson.

Seventh session—Method of raising, col
lecting and applying school funds. Dis
cussion led by Truste* Mowat. Papt-r. 
‘The School and the Home." by Trustee 
Miss Cameron. Unfinished business.
"The present officers of the assoc ta-

W ANTED—Gent's second-hand bicycle. 
Address particulars P. O. Box 86.

WANTED—To rent, might -buy, place 
suitable for j^dultry, near city. Apply

nmr^rewremair Prf^Fïéni. wirnïm
Clubb» Vancouver; vice-president. Ja% 
Cunningham, fitw Westminster, and 
secretary-treasurer. J. J. Dougan. Van-

Miss E. Ford, of Duncans, was among 
tbc arrivals from up the line last even 
Ing. She left .by the steamer Princess 
Victoria for Vancouver in order to take 
a position on the nursing staff at the 

-ii-t-uver hospital: A number of 
young ladies, well known In local social 
circles, ans serving their probationary 
period1.at that inatituitee. among whom 
to Mm* M. Johns, who has been residing 
in the Termhisl CÈQrior tbs past three 
or four months.

-Mr,, god Mrs. Adamson, of Alberta; H 
Mitten and Miss Mitten, of Mooeomln; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Dick, of Vancouver; 
Miss M. T. Davis, of Hamilton; and Mias 
8. J. Dodds, of Waterloo, Ont.» are at the 
Ponitrvlmthotel. ———— *** "7"™^

F H Boule, of Blaine, Wash. ; Dr. G 
A. Martin, of Ellensburg. Wash. ; Geo. H. 
liaise; A H. Wallbridge and A. McEvoy, 
of Vancouver; E. Roy field and wife, and 
K C. Douglass, of Calgary, are registered 
at the Driard hotel.

n B Thompson, of Toronto': E. E. 
Potts. Of Vancouver; T. D. Conway. Qf 
Iedysmlth; and James M. Hatfield, of 
Beattie, are In the city. They are among 
-those staying at the Victoria hotel.

• e e
MTWS If. KegSt. of Dimcahs; A. W. 

Johnson, of Montreal,; Alex. Bprott, of 
Sedro Wolley. Wash. : and H. J. Hutchi
son. of Vancouver, are among the guests 
at the King. Edward hotel.

Manager Putnam, of the Hingston- 
fimiLb Arms Co., of. Winnipeg, is at the 
Oak Bay hotel. He will be Joined later
1>> his wife.

Mrs. Garret and family, of Winnipeg. 
>g those who will shortly take 

up their temporary *ieeidence In this city.

W. A. MorkllL of the lumber firm of 
that name in Winnipeg, is la the city on 
a visit and 1» charmed with Victoria.

EH0KM0US GROWTH
U CA1A01A1 TRADE

IetresM of Over Ferty-Foor Million 
DolUri C mpared With Seven 

Mooih* Last Yesr.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. IS —The aggregate tradë 

of Canada for the seven months end
ing January was 144.261,143 greater than
for the same time last year. An Idea 
of the enormous growth of the trade of 
the Dominion during the past few 
years may be formed when It is point
ed out that the seven months show a 
greater volume of business by over 
sixty-six million dollars than the whole 
year of 1807 whan the" British’preference 
was adopted.

The Imports, dutiable and free, for 
the seven months were $166,269.403, com
pared with 1140.484.425. an Increase of 
$16,774,978 over the previous year. The 
exports were #160.834.433, compared 
with $126,^0,493, being an Increase of 
#2f..r,03,94(i. In regards to exports there 
was an Increase in «very branch ef 
trade. The output of the mines shows
mh WfcfëâlSê of "over fcaïf a TnrtRom the 
fisheries over these and , a, half mil
lion»,- the forests one and a half mil
lion .animals and other products four 
and a half millions, manufactures one 
and three-quarter millions, while agri
culture heads the list with a little 
short of fourteen millions. The total 
aggregate trade for the seven months 
was $323,116.803, as against $279.365.660. 
showing, - aa already stated, an in
crease of over forty-four millions. —

J. KINGHAM 8c CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 

Nanaimo Collieries.
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

The b*et household fuel In the msr- 
ket at current rate».. Anthracite eoal 
lor Bale. Dealer» in Cord And Cut 
Wood;

Office 34 Breed Street 
Telephone 647»

A. F. A. M.

funeral notice

—At this evening's meeting of the 
r!ty council there wit! be a deputation 
from the board of school trustees In 
attendant* in support of the estimates 
as presented by that body.

—There was a conference to-day In 
the office of Aid. Yates, of the munt- 
•Hpnl offieerw-gwMK visiting, the city. at . 
which several clauses of the Munici
palities Act were gone through and 
certain amendments suggested. The 
Municipal Elections Act was also un
der discussion.

B. C.» this i
WANTED—Middle-aged woman to do, 

Ught house- work in a family of three. 
Call between 6 ahd 8 p. m..- 13# Uhuf- 
kam Streeu

THE DEVONIAN FLOATED.

(Associated Press.*
j 8c It este, Mass.. Feb. 16.—The steam
er Devonian, which went ashore to
day. ww touted at about $.30 p, .m , by 
a tug and .the river revenue cutter 
Gresham. Apparently she was not seri
ously damaged by her accident.

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended to.

RESIDENCE. *7 PINE ST . V. \y. 4

TAI
CHEN
&CO.

Dealer In La- 
dies’ Clot nlng 
and Manufac
turer1 of Ladies’ 
I'nderwear in 
81J k. L.l n e n. 
Cotton and 
Lace. All kinds 
made to oro*-r 
and repaired. 
I15H l>ouglas St. 
-Opp City Halt. 
Victoria. B. C.

ALLEGED HIGHWAY "ROBBERY.

Withoct  ̂than Uxuat Mask, mi- 
shpoter—Two Arresta

There are two prisoners (he city 
foot-up since last night on a charge of 
highway robbery. They were mrested 
by the city police on the Information 
of Joe Ferriet. who runs a bootblack 
■tind It The Savoy theatre. Accord
ing to the story told by Ferric l, he was 
going home fast- night about 10 o’clock 
and when at Olehford avenue outside 
the city limits, he was Joined by two 
men. one nt whom, he alleges, was in 
his employ—a young fellow named 
Ralph Hue», who arrived in town from 
New Westminster a week ago. Huett 

j applied for work at the bm»tblack 
; stand, and was told by Ferriet that 
! while he could not give him a job there 

he could find something for him to do 
at his little ranch at Oak Bay. The 

; boy went to the ranch and worked 
there up to Saturday last, when he was 
brought in to help with th^ boot», and 
worked at thé stand on Saturday 
night, Sunday and Monday morning, 
when he was paid off. This lad with 
a tall man. were the .parties by whom 
Ferriet says he was attacked. The big 
fellow carried a shetgun. which he pre
sented. while the little chap went 
through the victim's pockets, relieving 
him of $73, The gtin was then present
ed at Ferriet. and he was ordered to 
go home and ndt attempt to go to town 
under penalty of death. However, he 
says that when he reached home he 
harnessed a horse aijd drove in with

MINE OWNERS AND EMPLOYEES.

Brief. Statement. Issued After Confer
ence Held in New York.

New York, Feb. 16.—The miners’ rep
resentatives and operators went into 
conference shortly before 2 o’clock 
this afternoon. The meeting was held 
.!ti,.Jhe .office .ot-.the. trunk tins aaeoele-
~tton. ' .............------------------------—'

The following Joint statement was 
Issued after the meeting:

There was a full representation of 
the niine owners and workers at the 
meeting railed to order, with Mr. Con
nell In the chair. Mr. Mitchell ad- 

- dressed ^ the meeting Ahff sftfied in 
general th». terms of the preposition 
aestred hy th- miners. He said that 
the same hud not been entirely formu
lated In detail. After a brief discus- 

i slon it was concluded that the miners 
Î and operators should each appoint a 
I committee of seven to represent them 

In the future in reference to the mat
ter. A committee was appointed to 
represent the miners. The understand
ing was that after the committee ter
minated their work they should report 
to the, committee of the whole.

An adjournment waa then had with 
the understanding that the committee 
would arranee for further meetings.

THE jewel robbery.

Man Has Confessed to Complicity— 
Number of Diamonds Recovered.

fp
When we dispense yottr pre

scription R Is Just what your

doctor Intended It should l 
Our prices ere moderate.
Let us fill your prescription.

H. W. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Feb. IS.—Harry Haxxard, 

who claims to be an Insurance agent of. 
New York, confessed to-day to com
plicity In the diamond robbery at Mc
Millan's store last Saturday nlghf. He 
declares that a third party smashed the 
fvindow. and that he and a man named 
Barrington, for whom the police are 
now looking, bought them from the 
thief. Sixteen out of thirty-two dia
monds were recovered this morning.. 
Nine Were in the but# of Hassard s 
loaded revolver, while the remainder 
were <jthls mon ring taken from the 
safety deposit vault In the Royal bank.

AT THE THEATRES.

Nance O’Neil at the Victoria Next 
Week—New Play at Watson—

. Attractions at Grand. « '

Members of Victoria Columbia Lodge. 
No.-L A. F A A. M . ». C. R.. are re-

Tegipte.
Tfeugiü street, Friday. February 1fth. at 
#39 p. in., enxrp. for tha purpose of at- 
lomJing the funeral of our late W. Bro. 
O. U H Hproat, of White Horse Lodge. 
No. 81. A. F. A AM, O R. M.

Members of Vancouver Lodge, No. 2. 
L ni ted Service Lodge. No. 24. and so
journing brethren In good standing are 
cordially Invited to attend. 

lly order of the W. M,
B. CL, ODDY.v

A hundred and ninety emigrants from 
Tottenham sailed on Tuesday for Canada 
per CapjM$|an Pacific liner Lake Çl)«m- 
plaln from Liverpool The emigrants are 
assisted by the Rothschild emigration 
fund. Their passage to paid and situa
tions found for them in Canada. They all 
agree to pay back the amounts advanced 
them. The committee of the Queen’s un
employed fund has granted the. Salvation 
Army £2,500 to assist emigration to Can
ada. The army will add a similar amount 
.for a similar purpose.

The, most Impdrtânt event in the 
!<K**I theatrical season Will be the ap 
pea ranee here of Nance O’Neil, 
America's greatest- tragedienne, who Is 
to be seen at the Victoria theatre on 
Monday night. She will be seen In 
Gist omettre great tragedy. "Elisabeth. 
Queen "of Et (gland,’* In which she ha* 
won her greatest triumphs In Aus
tralia. South Africa and London. For 
1 be second night of her engagement. 
Misa O’Neil has consented to play 
«udermarm e “Magda," so many re
quests having been made that she be 
»*en In this superb characterisation, j 
For "Elisabeth.’' the entire scenery,
rD&lunuu unG ■Sanira *111 w - v — L. imu, —TT -'ll, w ITT or If IUUHHI *
Ur Victoria for this engagement.

There to no Instance In the history • 
of the American stage where an ac
tress has achieved puch remarkable 
success and over which such » wide 
extent of the world’s territory, as has 
Nance O’Neil In every portion of the 
civilized wond, the name of Nance 
O’Neil to known to hundreds of thou
sands, as the greatest of tragediennes, 
and in every country In which she has 
appeased, she has played to phenomen
al business. Bh* has vbrited every 
state id the Union, and her name to 
known throughout England. She has 
Played In Australia and New Zealand, 
tn Hawaii and hi the Land of the 
Pharoahs. In Cairo, Nance O'Neil has 
played to cosmopolitan audience*. In
cluding the Khedive of Egypt and the 
entire diplomatic corps. ; "T '! .

At the close of this season, Nance 
O’Nell, with the largest company ever 
taken to the, Orient, to to trsvel 
through the realm of the Mikado of 
Japan; she will visit China, the Strait» 
Settlements and also the principal 
cities of India, presenting (he greatest 
repertoire of classical plays ever 
gathered together for such a tour. 
She will be supported by a specially 
selected company, and will be equip
ped In a style that out-distances any 
previous visit of an actress to those 
lands. The scenery, costumes, and ef
fect» for the various plays to be given 
win amount to four hundred tons.

In like meaner, Nance O'Neil to be
ing presented by her manager, McKee 
Rankin, on her present tour. The 
various plays tn which she appears 
are moutned In the most lavish styl% 
It would be possible,to give. '

The Watson.
To-night the Watson stock company 

will present Jack Burford’s great 
comedy drama "The Emigrant " The 
piece will run out the balance of the 
week, with the usual Saturday ma
tinee. Those last performances will be 
In the nature of a farewell, as the 
Watpon players gq on the road next

The Pringle Company.
The Pringle company, which will 

como to the Watson theatre on Mon
day evening, Is recognised as the lead
ing travelling stock company of the 
coast.

Mr. Pringle has recently engaged the 
talented emotional actress. Miss Lous
ing Rowan, as hto leading lady; also 
the brilliant young romantic actor, 
Harry Fahrney, who was Misa 
Rowan’s leading support during her 
starring tour through the Northwest.

They are to open their engagement 
here In the comedy drama, "Arose the 
Rea." The scenes of the play are laid 
In France and Italy. There Is Just 
enough comedy element In the piece to 
keep one's nerves from being over
wrought during the many sensational 
and thrilling climaxes.

The Pringle company will continue 
to change the programme twice week
ly, as has been the custom of the Wat
son.

The Grand.
As an Indlvdual performer the coast 

caterers In vaudeville have sent lid rmc 
to Victoria of better quality than Miss 
Lola Stantorme, the young violinist, 
now appearing at the Grand theatre, 
and whom Peter Robinson, the neator 
ôf Han Francisco critics, happily chris
tened ."The American Marie Hall." 
Mise Stan ton ne is a graduate of the 
Boston conservatory. Her technique Is 
amazing, but her performance of the 
moat difficult passages of DeRerlot'* 
seventh concerto, which is her first 
number In the Grand programme, Is 
marked by charming ease and confi
dence. 8he Is—what is Inherent and, 
not the result of musical education—a 
player of wide and deep sympathy, 
and her novel exemplification of Illus
trated songs without words proves a 
revelation In two realms of art.

DIED. _ . . ,
SPROAT-Suddenly. ai the Jubilee hos

pital. on the 13th tnst.. Gilbert Hector 
Shaw tiproat. superintendent en
gineer, Whhe Pass A Yukon River 
Division, aged 17.

Funeral will take place on Friday at 
2.» p m. from the Maednlc ban. Doug
las street. % ■

Friends will please accept this Intima
tion.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite

Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class steak 
and workmanship.

A STEWART
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD

—Word- hue been received local 
friends of the wedding of Mr. R. Lay- 
rtts, of Victoria, and Miss J. M. E. 
Vetter, which took place on the 21st 
of January tn Germany. Mr. and Mrs. 
Layrtts will reside in Victoria.

—A basketball match will be played 
between the Fifth Regiment Juniors 
and the High nchoûL cadftLifmjU?*!,
evening at the drill halt ;

— In Chambers this morning, before 
Mr. Justice mint, ah order waa made 
for publication in a petition under the 
Titles Act, in the case of J. Q. Willy. 
The dvH sittings have been adjourned 
for a week, the Chief Justice having 
disposed of the case of Domtney vs. 
Waltt A Co. It was an action brought 
to cancel a contract to purchase a 
Plano, and was dtomlsaedL

-A deputation from the Victoria 
board of school trustees, consisting of 
Chairman Huggett and Trustees Mow
at and Miss Cameron waited upon the 
government this morning and entered 
» protest against the university bill 
before the House. The resolution pass
ed by the meeting of the trustees last 
evening was presented.

----- O------
—A reception wlH be tendered Hon. 

William Templeman by the Liberal 
<lub on hto return to Victoria early 
next Week Ralph Smith. M. f\. Wll- 
Itoffi sittn, M; t:, 7 A. Macdonsld, 
leader of the opposition in the local 
house, and other members of the Com
mons and legislature will be Invited to 
attend. The evenlnfif’s programme will 
Include songs and speeches.

Another Opportunity at Weiler’s

Waripaper Remnants
That is to say remnants in the sense of being a 
few rolls of each pattern left over from large Con
signments. These we have done up into bundles 
each bundle being sufficient to decorate a room, 
they consist of some of the finest of recent pat
terns and are marked down to HALF PRICE,

ALSO
À quantity of very hand
some pressed paper for 
.twQ-thiidwall.riccoiiUinns
at

HALF PRICE

,-wr> ar1

Plate Rails
We supply these very fa
shionable wall plate rails 
for two-third decorations 

following ^trices;
In White Wood

Broad .. v ... 12c per foot 
Narrow.......10c per foot

In Cak
Broad ....... 20c per foot

LINOLEUMS
We offer you a quantity of useful pieces of Lino
leums (left overs) at veiy reduced prices; you 
should certainly call and see these pieces; the 
quality is excellent and they come in admirably 
for covering small looms.
IT TAKE ELEVATOR TO CARPET DEPARTMENT

WEILER BROS.
Complet* Home, Hotel and Club Furnisher*
 13 Government St ret, Victoria. B. C. WT78

BEST PAINT VALUE

Wears
Longest

Most
Econom
ical

Full
Measure

Always
Uniform

Peter McQuade & Son
71 WHARF STREET.

WE mil FOR

FERROL to an Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, and if It were nothing more It would take front rank because of the 
quality and quantity of the oil used and the scientific method of preparation. But Ferrol haa specific claims 
which take It out of the ordinary class of emulsions altogether. For Instance;-

FERROL combines Iron and Phosphorus with the oil, and no other emulsion contains these Ingredients although It 
Is well known that they should always be administered together, as each te the complements the other. ~—

FERROL is so scientifically prepared that the first rpocesees of digestion are actually performed In the p»ocees of 
manufacture, and the emulsion is ready for Instant absorption into the blood, this Is of the utmost impo
tence to persons with delicate stomachs.

FERROL, unlike other emulsions, to positively palatable and not one In a thousand find any difficulty In taking It.

FERROL contains the three essentials of life, vis.; Fat, Iren and Phosphoruo-they have never been ~orabtn<4 be
fore. *

FE3ROL holds the record for Increasing the weight

FERROL has received more endorsatlona from medical men than any other preparation on the market

FERROL will cure any case of Consumption that to capable of cure. _ ' _ . : v-____ _______ _______

FERROL to an absolute specific fer Coughs, CoIdA Croup, Bronchitis and all kindred troubles.

FERROL to an unfailing remedy for Nervous Prostration, Insomnia, Chronic Rheumatism and Neurslgt

Finally the formula to freely published, and hi taking Ferrol

“You Knew Bat Yon Take’’
-—At All Druggists. 'r—^
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